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I-NCATHOT1 CHRONIOTLE
vfL XLtXr NO. 1 MONTREÂAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15. 1889. PRICK. - - FIVE CENTiS

work. In retirem.3î, therforn. and aOnew ni s tht the undertaking of s university of Ala-
Godi he wises ta find out whether He wilie in the ciIy of Wshingon, the c o h-

n make known tao er tUg h iHis will, ment of wbich pou are édvoting yourselves, bas

If--he-enters a b the bo undertaking she 80 happily progesed that by your endavors all

a ewI probably grouparound ,er £ number of n a proper m m ade esy for the schtag
is Ka"e Drexel,ptheHeiressili young ladieho v are similarly uP sed withc ls gladlyiocaieidfom orvenerabls.a e ir,

Ber Convent HoRne. the possibilities of the field. TkC Influence John Keane, titular bishopof daJo, retr of the
wil eho thrown out allthrcughb the outhensai m niversity, whom pou sent te ns, us lacs

and Western Statea and Territorsn. Scool- ud miutes aubmatod h ybn ta our au oityl
A. Sad Par Lina from Sistr nd housea a!nd missions . ul b buit anid bte snd judgument. I ibthis iralter swedeem met

cause of the Cathlic. Churh vill be given worthy of all prais yonr intention of inaugura-

B 5latives-Her Entrance Into the a grestimpetus. ing the university durmng th centenary of thes'

bsortutablisment of the eclesiastieca bierarchyin-
onvent--Her -Immense Foune yur country, asa monument and laating eMrno-

-and How it May be Disposed of. rial of thst moat suspicios fact. For that ra-
-THE LEPER PRO UST DEAD on we vere alicitous te sattsfy witout dela'

------- a your jutit demires, and entrusted.the lawa of your

P sTnszUR, Ps., May 8 -Miss Kate Dre- Father Damien Ends H 0isHaroîC Lif uiversiby vhvch ve laid forte aus, ta aàaura-
solbisbeine wrtb$6,OOOO, l lathsber cf certitude cf the IHoiy Roman cburab,

-el,vet th he Sie tors c Mo60rc0 W a the in the Molokai Settlement. chosen from the Sacred Congre;ation for the
-convent of ret lshistm sof ery. mWeovasliePropagation of the Christian Psîtb,shat they
alighted roim the train ye r aV sen Te SAN FBANIoco, May 9, Rer Fabler Damien, might examine and wei h b ahe, and report tous
dariven quetly t thab onerOf the Slater e the lpr prient cf Molokai, dli at Kalaa, thbi ijudgment concerning thsae. Bcing now in-

aIor what onho m hl enouter Mis thaor in Ea i, on April 10. The barkentine W. H formed of their opinions we williugly ament to
all that can be sai a bout Mis Drexel or herDimond, which arrived esterday from Hono- your.reques, and, of our autbority, we approve

movemente. lulu, brought the newsbythes Inters the lawu andm statuis of your

Storios innumerable are being told and _u -aniversisy,,and confer upon the ame the propar

eritten of what Miss Drexel did and of the Falier Damien was born in BeIglumin 184 rights of a complete and legitmate University of

robes ahe donned when shs passed the doarsof In 1873 he went te Havait te labor in the leper studios. We grant ta it, therefore, a e power

te couvent. They are only the fanciful tales settlement et Molokai. -This is one o! the amall- et conlerring on those tudenta whoserIearning
Snablea silly wnltet. Mien Dre- est of the group, whither aIl persons afficted shall have been tested by previoust ri, tie

sel 'rressbltoand ll y au rriera.pth are mu n the mosi sta and degree knoawn se academie and the honors aof
,el B-Id he entered the convent to retire wit ePro@Y are sent undthe oru 6. e r . the doctorateAs well asr in the theological and
from the world. She has retired, sa the veil hviglnt auprvi soncf hie avment.d - bi in bis law mnd

ehic mielcs br cnua hopleosi byabsmely hoir conditien, pipaicsi moral aud -i 1- philasephicai sciences s la amunen1mw sud aIl

whichsf thele le of bhe w rld b h tuail, Vas simly horrible, but Father Damien- other branches of learing l iwhich it in custom

eye Pfth p t o the Rev J.D mien de Vester-hanged all ary t qant degrees nd the doctoratebwhenever
There Is nothing epecial, so far as the Out- Ïthis. e worked for eleven years in bealth, in the course of time, chairs of tbe samns shall

idsa world knows, Invoived la the reception but in 1884 there wre forebinges, and in 1885 he have been fournded at the saat of the univeraity.
ef a candidate. It is mafe te sg that Miss1 showed unumistakable signe of leprosy. Writing We desir&, moreover, dearly belo!ed son and

Drerel to-day appeared with the other maet- to a friend in1886, ho say : verable bretiren, that, either by ours®lvos,
bers o bthe Order ln the chapel of the mother. Hqvinir no doubi of the real charactone! my liretgi itolo bishope i a eu viii have chosan

Ioule, made horprofessions and went through disease, I fel anim, reaigned and happier among franeour oen numbro wfthat purpose, yoe
the customary devotional exerciaes. Dadung my people. Almigboy God knowa what in bat leuld «ven sud cprebo stue atful seici.
the coming six mantha she will be requiredta fur my sanctification, and with that conviction lineof the sudent of eouruniveraity. Andt aine
oonlorm ta the routine and discipline of the I say daily a gnodi .at voluntas Tua. Please hie see et Baltimofr is lse principal among tie
Order, but ber attire will ho argely optional. pray for your afioted friend, and recom end Cees cf tb Uaitedi Sten f Neip Amena, ve
Shwili be put ta many "teste," however, to me and mY Unhappy peope ta malservants i&f grant to the arcibisbp cf Baltîmors u d lira

rovber fatbflness, and tie coaventual lis Mn. Bîllantyn in a recent magazine artile nocessora the office and authority of s iupreme

vI eb vers' différent from that Mwhlioh se has an er Ds ' vk s moderater or chancellor of the university. It

be yoadg. The habit of the Sistera of inW a amnr a a ess d d s alao our wi tait bh ystem of Studies and

ie 'lge n îLla d "What a wonderful change tiadevoted man the programmes of the branches which will b
Mer l the moat platuresquei sud dignîfie bas worked everywhere in this abandoned islsî btaught nyour University, especially tase of

aI all the ordors af bis aitholi eistenraoodn When le ari reached t, the Lapera were Ina phiosophyi and tbeology, ahould be submitted
ana niiloua ladies, They' vos: trains an! a bate cf the most terrible degradation. " In thi on as consideratton of this Apostolia See, that

deop coilar that entirly cavers the breat,and place there is no law," was the saying cunrent by its approval they may be conbrmed and rati-
emal, close-fltting caps tiat come under the amori thsai. Though theciher Hawaiian te- fid; moreover that ail the faculties of the
chila.ands.had ab:alished idolatry and adopted.Chris- univeraity should be so ordered that la the

Ulea at the end of the probationary taniy, in lMokai-where there was nome- abundant provision of learning youthful clerica
perlod a ix monthn Mies Drexel conclades taonry, no priest-the old paganiam and all its and laymen may find an equal chance of fully
te tenonna ber-ltentionand proasslon, one horrible c quenoea :eicmed supreme. Ta satistying their noble cravingc for knowledge.

et! o greatst bîrease ln America will make badV arda, the peuple hid discovered a Aoeong the professorsbipe it la our desire that
cfnth o"ge s!te i s ,, roobisn et whi, when coached and dialied in a very there bu sablished a school of canon law and

honcaforth he "« dad to the worldband the crude way, produzed An intoxicating liquor ct public eolesiantical law, whio scionce, ainthesel
ciroles of Wainut etreet, where she hal lbee the met frightful kind, making those whe~drank times especially, ve know toe hof great import- :

do famillar, will know her no more. No it more ke bests than men. But Damien ance. We exhort you to endeavor te bave your :
incident of the sort aimes the beautiful Miu came, apriest asd a teacher, aMong thase abn- seminanes, collages, and other Catholia

McTavish, of Bsltimcrm, entered a convent doned dysg wretches. At first, as he aya him- institutions of learning, affiliatea to the uni-
Las causei so great a social sensation, as it self, bis laborse seened taobe almosti l vain. But versiîy, as ie suggeated in ats statutes,
vas uittelp unexpeated and-antUnowhas tutu hie kindnes. bis charity, his sympathy and bis lesavinr, neverthele, t every one, a pe-
abInaîtely unken aonbside ofn er family. drelieious zeal hai net long towait beorn their fia freedom cf tion. Moreoven, in order

Ta partung ocwns Miss Kata Droxel and ifenc was feit. Before he rached Molokai, tat the advantages of the varions churies ofc
bedotheraingbe ad.wen anathelapersettlement wu aquaid, hideau, al- n-udy tay be more abundant and realha ,

her sater wa ver' msa. Mn. and ,Mor-air mont liellilsh; now it in a peaceful, law-abidiug greater number it ie our plasure thaithere mav
raIl a!ftor thein manriage stare on their b lcommuniy, preaenting an attractive.and evon b" ,admitted te its sachools, especially of phi-

tour, and uip te the time they returued, a week on soe sids a cheerfual appearance. It id a loophy and theoclogy, not ouly those Who have
or two ago, haid travelled ten theanand miles. colony of esait, whitewashed Wadden cottages, finishe hotheir course of satudies s is itaed in
It Wan a part of the programme that they some of stm standing in the pasture-lands, the decrees Of the third plenary council ofj
aboutou n their rtura go ta Europe. j ining ome among field of aveot potatoe, inome even Baltimore, but aisoe those whe dete ta enter

Mrom Motell' uoncle, A. J. Drexel l hie havinr their verandaIs and gardons of bananas upon or prasue the course cf studies in the said

s.uai rp ta Carlsbad. Mise Lizze Drexel and sugar-canes." .sices. Wherea itherefore bis grat univeraity
bail moiocnti mplatci! galug, but open the In1886 the Rev. H. B. Ohapman, aclergy- net anly tende te inrse the lutre of our

d ehmlnilo o f Mm ins utscmlg ueo man of the Engih urch and Vicar of St. country, but aise promises abundant and whole-

de sternationoMdetonui ne tagom a n od , n Luko'a, Camberwell, was able to send nearly a so. o rouls, both for the apread of s ounad dc ·
te île nimber ahe dohusanid p3unds t Damien, mee of the sub- trine and the safeguarding of the C(atholto 1

ulfng with the others on the Labiran New cipione coming temi the poor. Damien, in Religion, vs jkstly trust that the faiîhful of
York to-day, January, 1887, sent hie acknowledgment in a Amertica, by reaso of tbeir magnanimoaus

She did nt desirs talho ft alonc at San lotter of delightfula impilcity, beginning: spirit, will not allow you tofind thewantinar
Michael, near Torroedale, the extensive Mr RuvmsmrD AN DiAx Sin: Your two lot- in libéral contributions towarde the glorious ac-t
country place where l three of the aisafes tora of Dec 1, with inacéied drafi for £975 a- complitat ai hm untertaking. The uni-
have spent mst of thir lives ; whonserever i ived ately ou the ith met. May your versity aitWWshingo u boi nec stablisie!
tros mu! flower and nook bas sem- amfilp highly appreciated endeavor te assist o un- by thense eattera, we command liat no step n bti
asecities, n! la elgit cf vîlci thiîtfabion femuate people bs as a magneie pelintteaI- haken bceardsmoypacher institutiom cf élit

asd avals: nselntsned Lu s grad saroopha- tract spcial graes upan yu, your family and nature withot consilting the Apostolie Se,,

gus,aoer i ae méenal churoh djolalng al als gaineOus contr utora, and thus b vert- What ce bave decmared. and ordained by 

e Couvet o lh eSaoria oart bas bom fied in each an evsery ee onpn you the wrde of these ltters will e, V are confident,a aumis -

herctoe n lS Sacuntry pea r as belei te H soly Scripture,Benefaitanimale su vilr mis- noue proof of our ardent desire and solicitude
d. bIfaa tee boums ancalos ed mnericoris, "A t riful man doth goed ta bis own for the constant advancement of.the glory and

and the family town houseswascoua, and oul» prosperiby of the Catholic religion u your coun-

piso Martaisdecobaitp th necqanroy Dntag tie fet cook in Poiurar ansat a als, r For the rosti, ivo samaestb heochtic a
heonnsdenceofRat hou a frail lile em a ispectacles arriver!n lun e *o aeaic QentGodfrona womi l oers' htb au!

both purchased mince her uedding. There-York on a steamhip from Liverpool. She cvery pemr h bgnt, liai Henua prosper it
van nomething verp pathetl aha utthis lo- abrought a deetnpair if-blackallkhall-e na cok pu ablerad bapgua, sd vouhaso oait
log ap sud sepaxatian cfamiesIomclong la- large auppiy cf e! fiamml udrwosr fan mon, blé favorable ami! hippy cemummaicu pour

separble-aneamarnied and golan to a foreign m aar uplie soi cf riest'C vestmnts, beauti- hearts desire, sud tati se l maanfor tel
land, motingiviber ancde seîswhe mils' ombroidered and exquisitely fine. The nappen we impart la yo, blvei an! rua-

and a third gong leto a couvent. lhe l Cuseton gnse officialsaccusaei ber f atempi- ernablerebrenro vers'levinglya ils Lard, th
servante eho! dgréât grief sud appeare! ta ing ta81111g9916îte aricles n mtiéie couns'y. apomblia beelctica im citernes cf tutsifichi

ber an t ho raea grpl ets areak png up cr t o e m d e la rd i ay ere for F ather and sa a harbiager of aIl e ve iles g s

okuon th Da the epen prient of bi Sandwich le. Given at St. Peoter' on the seth -o!Mart,89

SambiIng mareIhn a local Inreat sat.larde, and thai ne was on er way there tar fas f St. Them q
os!mehbn mate Mhan aDral Item l ay tiem a b the noted prist. The officiale did and of our pontifcats tls beelli.

tached to thisoant of Mien Drexel from the net believeber and refuse ta release the arti- -

faet that she [n One Of th sthres dister Wh les until the 50 pet cent. duty vas paid.l
inhernt a fortune of aboit S17,000.000 which It vas finally arranged that they should Ahon w g

le au! ltu bave Incrsse! te mitant $21,00.OB. alippo! direciteSn Francisco, thons ta ho bAu Ottawa. Traedr.

niai thelr fatî 'a deram . This 2 ras Ise claimed an bnsedeparture olthe s hbip Iaa Ta Orrava, Mai yi.-ShortIy'after d.e o'oloak
Inrocai! net cals'latunoi emate ,al,aven la carrybis lady te thie Sandwichi sîmtis. This élite mcteiug the bodp cf -Mn1 Bd.SBiervoct,
Pilaetlpid anm olin ncurlestat abonde o! cas done and the lady s few daya later followed ex-deputy sheriff of the countyi4 Carleta, and

Pionl ga i aa dio n s e diu triesa n n d ho rheamem ber s one of th olde s ead imo t respect-

et ai Philad insa. but l indegfst biang The lady ase s Mis Fabian, an Englih- a familes in cisi ié le taiimet ricke st

bouss of chia berfatherat a m kierg woman, Who wasexilinghereltf orlife as nurse t-buashbout bhalf a mile fren te it, wiih
as' of whih hl fterw sas I s.the. leper etricken wretches of the Sandwichthies bullet hales thraug lthe lie. The news

t waIn v fas a t Islande. .!createda mosb profound sensation, as thede
Portant bemring. lu ose olifieO of the throe Mies Fabian las nt been beard from in prit case! was favorably knoan. A ut thres

daughtera should mary anlhae anhelrth since liai ime. She thie i told a reporter that menths ago the unforbunate man, deputy n
ir inherits the wholef fotune.after . tihe e la! sard f rom one! the isioe on the la- sberiff, bcans, mentally dérange and was
dImgters' !sate. Il nither aouldleaV a land that ather Damien'. condition wa al- taken so the Toronto aeylu, where e remam-

aut hre etia farina gsobe lie Cathollo nea!p horible. The dreadful dineas 1ud then ed aver six wees and returned ta in hon a

Ohurei. MissSaishproi vie entendftoerdonoe ts vork ln turne at his ears, bis henmyes, nome, feVwee mgo, t ail appearanme qu recover.

can h.i t s'eeri!aK bas qulteero lange frnea teoat, Ian amand lngs. Ho Was completely ad. Yesteray afternoon ths dee lft bis

lnee y,-i basgite tran bergmotene disfigaured and his voine aimos tict ait the home, telling his wife thathe woul sturn for

vi d el hi nre f ailite , b t her cl en beginiig of éia year. supper. - e id not retura, andtf a serc'
ehmon dled bis h Ln ien ater, ret 1er '~ hy the relatives ilthe ld was oua slitle

romainlnthe.rd cpse o fan from Bla atret A ret
uest ai ber fmîhsn's asate ami! proaebîs *virnaiiirodisclangai!ohahe las' user

ber elasr ef iets principal, san bi "THE (ATHOLIC UNIVERSITY. hpanr e.the ernîT îlev
$6.000,000 e $7,0000 00 lle rlinqulised- saturis h d oodac a as s

bu tie brch. -Lette.r o-f is Holy Fasther to the c reisr te.r oireade .g e
PNLmuaxA, Mas 9..-It ca ho mu- lue rpisirano!eîlUnuted:aiSCates.

bi den aba $is ixa entrac lut on '' Obituaon rd'i. ' jd s
aen#unt in Plitshbrg le only hemnanary', and u Te as&.Bholy Bomeshurch, TCandar 'C iiaa adRo ah
abat she ha. no labeutoamof becoming a SImIen of 8Mar'sBonad tia4Te Arohbinhop cf pretor cilsCrosae u Ruas llit t~
of JLery Tnv '.- a Baltbnoere, 'ai! Oct Yeaerable EBrua, lie clapihin ard on i e wap a s 14 I mitha '

Miss Drexel'a chjcotin bsingthie nbep chiaI Archbihops ami! Bishopaîof theUnitedi States ai î,aniSu' paa e aa ordila'
Ian attracied eah e)iprpnmdattention lesBiunE ai NantIhAmra-BeovedSo Ban d enerable nari ta om aldom ls sas'l chs
ply le securé rtremenyfncm: tbé.vurid fan Br'ethrnn, Healiand! Apistolioc Bonediction : Imti sed ml dsoaat-n aa l mc

:sîeralà w aöéil b évîoerv>it re ason, forv atroicingda frda! un byp mies! . '
Qad't will erhs nagndaii òp bhoedms cf the:Catioe e réion ami fo tovlaecI last kdecreed;éîp as a vit

th ugl aqilntedwlh tEinîsIr lifeof -a pohilirdoese 'hteeiil yyn;snot 50I
-jdi Aamut 'ssbaaotZier ne n' 'ina in aluggthastisssvl enor I8.,bq¶eisg ha i'd i

Ka e re ubl. -fot anuuiaer îécano 'Iràliàlnidftî ursan&O Ssisp il UVI.icn 'esinhti* BI
_ lm-o%,si. ,Lh~Mïda aid1o'olomd y nb,'an4.l d h9Iu ka odsmssyS'ptu;iassd emntqe

O! an luorjle-~Pt~ïiéer mat tttuitct~lva&n;-ut5l.cinsO msorln-n c

Ul1lLMI1LETTRR
Issned by Hls Grace Archbishop

Fabre.

In Regard- to the Common Affair
ot Lite-Publia Meetings,Bazaare,
Oonoert and Excursions--Sepa-
rate obools-Temsperanoe Socle-
tien, Etc.

la a circular issued hb Archbihop Fabre to
the clergy Of the arohdooese Of Montresal, Hie
Grace ays-

Ms tsar flo wvomkers ; The seveni couadcil
et , Qus el d ! in Mas', 1886, vas apuroeaibîs

ls Holy See in April, 1888. By t e present
craular I published for the diccese of Montreal
ile acts and decrees of the seveath counil:-

Icae XIm. Coearnlug publi meetings not being
hem alt the burah doo.

'hb fortbidding of holding public meetings at
thechurch doors bas become an agreement rule,
we %an congradulate yen ourselvea on the good
restit obined and I urge you ta give your
attetion t a botter observance of ib.

Datee XIII. Cocerning the yrobltouo f the meas
fer colecting aoney for religious purposes.

Tht Fathers of the Coaunil are struck by the
abuse whih comaeto light oach day in he
meanstaken to raise money oven for religiouns
purpose. Bazaars, concerta, excursions, din-
ners aie amonget these seans, andt he prac-i
tises cmnected with them are beconnng every
day mas usx. Abuses arecommnina aee

tesdas vIaae mvatin but ail in themis q
and u boo often furnish ocasions for impro-
por coniac to thoase who takm part in themr.i
Everyoe thinks tbey can attend bazaaras. They

go to be amused, to ment sach oier, t malea
new aoquaintanees. The eveninga are un-i
duly prolnged, ad thei roture home in naot
without dsager, and when they arrive the pir-
ents havs not sufficient watch over their ehil- i
dron. "What is tere to es," they say ; they i
bave only been ah a bazarr and for a charitable c
purpos, which ine a pretext to conceal les
pratae-worthy motiver. The counoil has decid-t
ed ho prohibit itis evil in future without thepermiesion cf "L'Ordinaire," whoan onlyi
grant pernussion when he i satiafied that no
évil ean restle. No more baar, etc., cau beà

eld on Suiday or on holidays, intoxicatingi
drinke shall ot be sold, and pienia by ngigt are
forbidden I cannot tolerate elections in
bazaars, and I expresaly forbid them. The1
electionsare held (it may be btween atwo polit-i
clan or aven between two yoong ladies) and1
the res1tl i. division between families and
persans ffomerly good friende.t

Deores 1V7. Cmeamir schools for cuadren.
This decree i. commented upon at sorie

length. Leo XIII and Pins IX are quoted lu
urging the ecessity of attending echoo and the 
clergy are recommended to guard the echoole l
carefully ai baing the guarantee of the Cana-
dian peeple f te faith, gord morale and even
manner.
The danger that there is ein requenting Pro-i

testant hoolasis osu great that where the ma-
jority ! the people are Protestant it is the duty
o! Catbolicp tu establish separate schools andt e
mak e sacrii'-aes for that purpose ani to take ad- -

vantage of che civil lawn favorable ta that pur-a
pose. The dteeree laya down that Cathonels
shal.not ad with their money tb0 construction

of Protestant sachoole unless they "arc forced by
law or by cirLuxcstance. Even when a Catho-
lic has no children he ie obliged to give of his
means for the support of Cathohrn echools. The
conservation of the faith is north more thau al
the breaure of the world.

Dcres XVII. concerning sociones for promoting
temperance.
Intemperance ithe source of the greatst evils

which ad iet us; 1h i productive of much arm ,
and ca unly be restrained by force or by th
powarful grace of God.
The Fathers of the Council exhort us to a

toly zeal to combat the monster and t erefuse
absolution to the members of the municipal

roune hoia, te dfiance of ircoascieuce, 0
eiv licenees ta lie unwvoras mu!dte bl keep-
uns ciao viciate ils civil au! moral lac ai oeil-
ng withont license.0
Dene XVII. oncernin the aveidance of bisa-

phemy, the fathers crio an&d raise thel rvoce lir a i
rmet, wamrna the feopis cf ihis crime. -

Show to au the enormity of iis minn the
iyen of God, and how degrading il i from ad

6~fisocli miantpoini
DcoreqXX. Ccesrning certai oeasons for Min-'nh

and oieldin ldangerens croeastancets. I

By this decree the Fathere of the SeveantConneil put the faithful on thebr guard agalat
theatres, circuses, amateur theatricali, sn-OW.
oueo trompe, skstlut, claiemuid excuneicuea,
lime. moieme, oili!naballe anti halle fer
,nnnf, nannia.

rt wron againet noolety from hich theyîTT
banih its insatiive Lonor and the honesby
inherent in every mind,.

Dooree XXV. concernag the acqulring of proprtyby a prescriplive right. As Illustrated In the Lives of the
Thi ine dwelt upon at conesiderable length and Ish Peopla

treate l its legal and moral aspects,
Decreo XXVI. Ooncernn secet noclues,
The PahO a fes Cou i Rev. R. L. Everett, an Englimh Protestant

a mary mananler the pressingeshortatione miniter, who viited Ireland redently and
made in the pastoral already published, and wrote fior the Christian Word lis impression
urge the faithful teo on cheir guard againstJ a Cathollcity la that unhappy land. After
every kind of forbidden societies. prsaing the Irish observance of Sunday, ha

vritesa:
fi . 'By their fruits ye sall know thra'

English and FrenchiIn Ilatern saldthe Lord of ail Chrisia'speking ofOand r inR is diseiples. Apply thi textltio theC 'a -
alia rie. I nheir religionall--forms d i n-A(iienc Tronto flobe.) lpestîîcus cm as l 1s osi ob!upoùen hsn

A citizen of Toronto wising te obtain noms bateann ,lv s Tala ee text o ithe £eninformation conceraing the use of the Frencb
language and the English language in Prescot6 Commandments. a parus' a Chrintlan yvmtue-
and Russell, wrote te a reaidenhof Prescott, who where le Protestant Britaia la comparison
ian ha! business dealing with the people of thai rtith Catholio Ireland lu regard te thish
county for efty yearse. A Iong and interesting Simply nowhere. AIl statlistlo and all temti-
letter was written in reply. The writer sateos monies affirm this A young man who ii
wha is admittedly the fact, namely that the against a waman In this respect in Ireland lu
French population, of Prescoit and unsasll is o condnined .by mll is nighbor that blàrapidly increasing, and thai the English popu. litles!a s anden ta hlm, sud le lf ireed
lablon, relatively ah leaet, ie decreasing. Bai te emigrate."
he alao tates thal during lis hfetime the people
of the neighborhuod are becoming "n leuacza OnVIRTUOUS AND OmfitALUoUs.
distinctly French and more like Engliah folks in
drbs, language and notions of living, comfort, " Even In the wild cutburst of 1798, it la
etc." A great mary French people of is ac- admitted on ail hande that not a woman was
quaintance "speak Englieh one ta another and wronged at the bande of reboe, while, both
te othera when they have the chance. They are before and after it, ain against Catholacwo.
very auxious ho learn English so that they may men cn the part of the troops were Rhame-
speak to the Euglish in tbat language, and are fully frequent. What stronger tostamony eau
very fond of airing their Englib. I know of we bave to the power of the Catholl religion

saveal faoilesu tiahpe atbs Eglish almout tha its ability te hold Iurestraint the atrong-exciuivaly, albaugh top are ail Fr: nol " s asos fbra aue.Tecniin
Again ho writes, "Some of the Frencb child- et passIons o! haman mature. The conditons

ren are sent t- the two Englih schoolas of my f lite nnder which the Catholie-rdligion oh-
neigbbrhood in order chiai tey may learn te taine tle conquest la Ireland lacrease cur
speak the English language ; the parects bave admiration for Its power. The peopis live
repeated[y tcld mec hat in their opinion it van tiere rewded togetherl inthir poor cabines,
very eeaàry that their children shoul aknow and th s nooesearily are In the way of temp-
how to speak both languages, and I am sure i taLtion ; and their 1mad too, se full of priesta
us the feeling among the generally." The worn te a single life, yet la familiar and on-
are proud of saying " My child speake Engli : staut social intencoarse with family life andqurit well."

We have referred to thi letter, net in order with other s.
to mhlwihow the Enali h and 'renco languagea ' .The Island le fUlo! iniamIable matlil
are uned ia sahools, but because we thii it and of dangeroa situations, yet it leithe
affords evidence of the strong dieponilion of the pureet land nder the nt, at leat as regards

French Cau.dians ta lean cheEngliai language the Cs.tholia part oflits poptlation. Howe ca
and t adopi English customs. The result of any lair-tinaded Chritian man vithhold high
ihis disposition ia chat the French are becoming' paine te the Catholic teachers for this geed
Angliciased, net' 'by cercion, but by the opera- practioal frait whilch thir teachlnge bear.
tien of forces which are more powerful than .hena,.again, taike the test of family affection.
human law. Tiat movement in now goig on He that provideth mot for bis own, andnsturally anti eaily, and it in almost impossible
to-conce:ve of any cause which can permanently espooliy for those of his own hanse, saye
thwart it. It id obviocs hat Englishileo'e hoe Apastle, has doied ithe faith mandi eaworse
the language of North America, lhat sIl its than an infidal I bave heard steady, well-
buin a wili se transacted in English, and that conducted,. religions mon in Englandit called
only tioee who are weak and willing to belef!t apon te contribte te aged father or mother
behind in he race will negloct t learn eglish. complain, mot bitterly of he.ving the nld
Batr there are cause whiclh may give the move- father or mother bung arreond their necke.
ment a temporary check. The writer of the Tie feeling and condut of the Irish to their
etter say b that French Canadians nov takeo a d parents might well ebame such an these,
pride ina speakin Engliab. It i possible ta an I have qaobed sala verts heard fromimagine laws ani regulatione o severe and nesa
humiliating to the French Canadians chati they the lipa of agricultural laborera decidedly
would cake a pride ina peaking nothing but aboe the average of their clases,
French. And it isto berecollected thabno law
could compel people ho speak Englinh by the
reside or in the market place. or to write

English in the n'uspaapers. The wise and
statesmanlike policy is to give thenFrecoh Cana-
diana every opportunity of learning Eglish,
but not, by regulations which are tainted by in-
justice ta make the French Canadians late the
Sogalis language and regard its use s an evi-
donce of submission to oppression.

A Kidnapping Case.
Eemont, near Trure, N.S., reportes a sen

ational kidnapping . case. A girl named
Shaples, belonging to that place, went te Bo-
on and married s man named Anglel. A litte
tir, was born to them Sbsoequently Mr.
Barbholmew, a spiritualint, boardet with them.
Mrs. Anglel became a spiritualisétdeserted ber

home, g 4h a divorce, anCmarnie Bartholmew
The Massachusette court gave Anglel cotrol
of the child, but the mother bad the privilegeof sesing il once a voek. IBecontis' nIe Iii-
uappedlis chl dand shipped to Trure. Anglel,
he f ather, followed ier,dobained theservices

of a Policeman, dieguiset imeif, traie ta laie.
exwi a beor, sacte elih îdaypmagid ear ae,

touse, and captured l. The mother made ier
a %rance and a strugale for the child ensued,

drov cursfe e ic fa er and e eman. Ti e

ther and child took a train en route for Bois-
ton, but wre overtaken by another Truro.
policeman and arreted at the imsatigation of the.
mother. Lawyer. were engaged antinow Mi.
Anglel avaits au order, from the anchusette.
court confrnaiug his allege mut oibt o reaain
outodp af iels iur-yiar aid. litîs girl. On-

'idaoynsrncig. tva constables with a warrant
atiemplai terrest Mn. Angei, ea eatin, an!
sacuvehe iaai!. Angel, wio csuaier boude

MEs roon
a Ithe hbtories f ovltIons in Ireland

three generations are generally folnd ln the
cabine . a place by the turf fire having been
kept for the old folke. Then look at the
money ment from America ta the fatherland
hy the exiled irish. How many a ren wxàidch
the land would not carr bas been paild out of
the earninge of mena and daughtern fa Amer.ca sent over by them ta the old fol hast home?
Tore wus no poorlaw in Ireland till 1838 ;

anti! tha tchsy ad ta keep their aId and
nlch, or se them starve. la the early part
of this century the support o these were
actually estimated ta cost the poor of Ire.
land ome $3.000,000 a year out of thoir in-
credibly soanty earninge. No doubt the poor
law has ben a bad achool-master-in England,
and the absence of lt may have mtrengthened
famliy ties la Inreland. But the poor law bau
neyer, ws beays been the chosaen Catholie
mode of rolleving the pour.

CoMfEATIVrLY nORInSsMa,

< And la Cathol Ireland It is certain that
family affection and family mutual help far
exaeed what are to be Ceen [n Brital. This
aala hs agear'huit' of no man order. Take

agale, the test of ondinary crime. Outalde cf
agrarlan outrages there i leu of murder and
of savage brutality, or of stealing. or wif'
beasting, oralf drunkennesa, tha la England.
The records of the court show thil, .a our
own travels ln the country wesaw only three
drunken men, aud they were,. each of them,
quetic tey would hardhy nesd an police

la Ireisud. Lys wlbh thecroimesubli
Youn pul, tcappear at Squire Tapper 'a courta a tonocloc prng t of a bad system and b a b vera-
Deoree ]I. Ceagerning the ébllgation of physloans. resisted arrest, and when the chld was seizd. ment thera le lese crime pe heaad fathe pop-

orards the ao. drew a revolver sud fired two shots, One strik-: ulation ln Ireland than ln Englaad. 80 tbat
The Catholic phyeicians should rememer ing Constable Kennedy in the obeek, makmga When tried by the test of obedience to the Ten

bat they bave anotber duty hesidesrogng serions wound. The other hall was imbedded lenmadmenthtat a h dIrselan Ton
ife. They ought nt to delay too ng befotr ea ihleal Consble Densmore flod. and! anme the aholro lrsn Blu
hving tbe lat rites adminstered, nor to nd. Kennedy was seized and .ejected. The fracas arines am t bpal froeP Protestant Bn-

mimister 'medicines which tend ta render the ocaurred la the. lobby of the Victoraniad ael taila.Ian told by the Proteseant , rdenta l

paient insensible and interore with teir reli. Angel abasequntly appeare in court and bboadIstai! tbat, as housOhold servant;,(Jatholi
nous daties. his divorced wife givn evidence that seriously girln are proverbially preferred, even ta Pro-

compromised ber own character. tentant girls.
Deerf XII. Coneerneig the Catholle wuitings. "la not therómatereiaiall this for muèh

Animated by a true Ôatholio airit, possaeing OrawA, May 10..-The ;oerneihils evenio profitable refiection on the part of those of u
sacred doctrine, the Catholie writer worthy publises 'aver a columa of interviews witE Who have been brought upbto regard Papary

f the ma e ougt ta submit their works to rom4bent members of St. lAdrew's churh au s child i the devii 1"
their bishop especially thos having referenco gora on the conduct of the pastor, Rev. T. W
S chrch eridge, in opposing the action af the Otetas

.o"e"" aùolnglls"t"ndm"i"p"a "r litn. Preah tory, ai ®hicheo amoderabor, in -as5iDf n M. ,». Amcn. elfe of Wlliam Amas, antun. a O ralbondarsînq the action pI the Dami- beau houper-Hailton Ont -wamlarmod by

Tho bad books are often a past whih invadip alon Evangelical Alliance on the Jeulit ques the cry of rLet ive-yer-oiA ehild on - idsy
,oiety especislly in towns and on account of ion. Mr. Herridge ls fmini7uppored, but afternoon and, on going to the resone, fond a
heir oheapese isure poor and rich alike. . On mn members mpak<strongy yand blterly cf live cookroach -i- the child'. month. The
his nubjeci,'ason that o blapht e hi, codua an bIs aubine m atte. Eepeciafl yonugmier nickened mad vomited ,ê w ore lire

bh paatorn. Ironaîle pIphé sd ilsoctdo thpaject thIlaqugeo! hise tier pub. cckroadhos- 1A pl'Sb1a«a vas' ehand ad!-
seminS mke v: upq vaoi 003lch ia i n lu e Islerior, cf Obicago, la which lih mcitesi.amid ata, uhen' the muild vo-

L he n; t narung otho veat w l jure aeones thé elders of the ourcI Wh being lot- mie soeveral more cookroaches +s,t onfhóthem
nom hich cd s absent. Thore ena n headed and fanatical, eiog nearly an tnoh'in-lenÈh an& bInee at

e s a feverish desire for scandal which theminave. èt houghc ile. oiàbon.bes
onetlu plaon. bsfcre:radera ailthe bs - TheRev. Mr. MoEwen, of 6he Oburoh oaf cragled intc îhe ahildaistomach-while it Wa

Mr tat can ê disaòvei Journalists nula n onghanaas drowned, May 9th, auleep
beW ihôidsrefieot' serusnl.yand élcaho e isth gi sI ,twentyafive miles above -

8 .ligt of eniien" rather nakingbam., Hewas ont for amall inarbark
camasth i gett#n4lnbo the tr aunrent t r salis

oa b' *ca and 5waso.s over tbe;fat .hich are toaàlrupr. kend Nlöne sn-
ova»enrC 1 foot la.Lei . Th, eoon slip nn witdoeA iih iti B

- j . lesths O UWholdent mad anlybemn »smatrit4eÂpr26 Ž-Can

ô a
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fandpu on y.
n m J ve g a , hngtryu" Mary, $ho

y, Soays cau Wt.

r - nan r !ihera d.
e'uvy aukvont 0,"sai 'Mok

CHLAPTEEV.'oetinued ho seemed irritated f rR ' -,boad
Arthur vatchd bar till'eh was out of g1, doue; go -sud ssk.,ionMdweijC ol'

and a abrange oepreaion i eover'hispallid hre' SN ".
face.,- .Th' took out bercomb and lo Ierlb

"I see hat Miss Burton hs> rebgany n .jr fal over lber sh uMadhl
hearb," ramarkéd.Edwad obld nlonger ,md 'Io fer you,
contain bis indiadtiod, ..¶ oliNio womu Mary aié
woud see a malàbalf-killdfeWoher éblim >vith "ou arecte onby porson who eau de
such perfect oalidnes, I ho n vill' her hait properly, adol n d I vantate s
off, Arthur. Can yOU tîy toego: i yýuou1ý ponta heip 'me t vitb,'> said Mary. Bots?
he sawb is friend grow paler and p isZ,. i *.1more stupid and awknwrd thane -day
support yon on your borne ; do yO thik yeu Madehane made no eaver, b'st once begou

an giet back te Castle Burton V" ' Jo arngerMary's long, thick, fal ihair, Mary,
"I wili a stop at Câstle Burton." avnwerdwith herarms folded, 'ilently gazed on the re:

Arthu in'f oi• "oi an iI grw flecion of ber ownface in the muror and waited
wArthur,' n 'faine unconscioe; , I rou for Madelinle t begin the conversation. "Someh
ed yard; ta larme uflonnejrus,Ide nrat >han times she glanced at the sweet face which ap.Bd war& V> teave me an the reainidu rater thon aul 6'take me thora;" '::''.. .- : -:: pecred.abavn:horâ:in-the-muirror, sndjneemuid teg

They moiti nIelys o,. Siari supporting tudy ibn expression. After a while, as Mad-
Arthnrur 'his hô and 'rf~ of net reing 1 uo:elii did not seem inclined te talk, ehe decided
the vilage carCanstle Bur.quin cime.- We, uon naking a beginlng.they ei-Ée in'ai Câble BCasto ,nti hbu'e "- .isuppne my sifit' l àvery a ry Wl i'the veiipd, Adthufied;awary. 0Rast Madeline," ahe sad, laugbing,1 naver seautaopi beior,: bteon foinenvap.ibl Is ::"AT her so vexed."word ersa bur mn esi's oSe nT "Teresa s very kind, ansered Madelm.
Terus', Eiw"rd,. Oc ' o ,n Certainly you have every reason ta speak'h:easul"

Edward, aécordingly,-bad him convyed tec of her 'kindnues," rejoined Mary ; "but I wish
tht cotoae, sd Madeline van much fit sned could be 3ut as wel as kind."
when aie saw him carried in. She at once, as Tesa le always jut, Mary,",
We have seau, went to cali Teresa, Who immedi- a I know you coniderher-perfeeb, and she
ataly sent a munsenger te sumon chu dotor la te esame opinion of you. I can't think how
from che neigbbgering town sua another oit i that you never uarrel. But you have not
.ÂrObqrviotti . anssred my queton-in not my aunt 'very

'Zir- ý« ...... -machiapieasod viti me?
,Xsu Was much aitacied te het ' " $l jbe tsafond of Sir Arthur, and she cannotcousin and as ces an every. care bad beun lie 4tARd he you had th iheare te continue-stowedc.ponhim,_ shebegged Edward te cOine un.. 'dae ha m et uit e n au41ad speak t her in the: parler. His nslence re- eu r s be dt - Wltr'" A ae!.-

garding ithe cause cflthe accident, seemed t ber eua Hou ai I d'yòAnthr 2"
strange, and he was anle surprisei btha6 Arthur nJusi as yen like. And ehe lVrtoe, Moi-
had been brought ta the cottage instead of the ulinvieht de they ns>' -c- e
Castle. '"I hava net been in théaattaga si'ace theiru

Edward told ber all thabchad happened, with arriva, s yeu know, Mary."
out atémpting t aconceal the impression whicI -"Butmy aunt apends ler d-,ys there, bihe
Mary nùfeeinglconduct lad ipon him. As he must bave told you omething."
vas eioaking, Lady Burton came inbo the room; I"I have ne rught te repto anything Teresa
he lihai een aatoumshed at Teresa'n absence and saya a medIn confidence," raid Madie, with

ha ebime to inquire the cause. She seemed firaines.
much affected when sie heard of the accident Mary seemed reu After ali," nie said,
and osked ta be shown at once into Arthur' "e ould bu but r erfiting indiscretion, and you

.seem te coi n an es breah of confidence.
Edwaid politely but firmly epoed her du What Myo doi eloors ver>' poor ; proy

aire, declaring that no one else shauld seu is pît- alr InIf. Your silence saekavol-
friend, wh cih believed te buaserioudyinjured, ame me suand I bera the vc loai>'
until the docor's arrival. I n blaming me. Net Arthur ; indeed the
"Bub I caunot hear of Arthur being anywhere oar fellow le quite incapable o! being Offended
but a let est," n herexiimed; "at ar' with suyne."
gbeIlt iimu taken her, di Bard." Althoukh Madeline had groat self-command,
cannot allo him to emeved.s ,La the uxpression WiCh passed over ler counten-

"Tien it muni bu nei wite" uance when Mary said the'seordn ceame tein-
missionn," ssi Lady Buren A you' por- dicate a very different cptnicn.
longer control ber temper, sr1  «ho coald no. Ye shako your head, serd ry, tn-
boding that her'achemeas regr -Mo 'adi a fore- ing to look ber full in the face. *Does Artur
.marriao weQld be unuan, .. 'g'hdr da'nghter' relly bear me au malice?"
a A shall eend r r. " sre," she •IMy dear Mary, I am very sorry, but you are

r'i Articr to , ter and aEI, and they asking me a eat many qestions whici I cona-
s,,the CasteB with all possible not answer, Ibis morning.

caro." "S you are pleased t say, but I cannot Bee
"I muet itDyïn yO, La'y Burton, that your wby you hnuld net tEll mthe plain truth. In

endores Canot be Carrfed. out," replied Sir Bd- Arthur vexed with me or not."
ward, Who vas protoked .y her obstinate I know tha tu asto leave the cottage to-
deterrneictn -and blan te auspect ita rosi day, Mary, and I bave noba oce sean him bere :
mUve. , e n othat seeme te me to 'how seint vexation on hie

"And t'tel,, pthey shall becarried out, Part.'
Sir Edwrrd, "exclaimed Lady Burton, uim "What? he isleaving the cottage without
Periouel. . "coming te se un?" cried Mary, aretately Eurpras'

"We shall ai," replied the Young man ; "yaur edIOh1 i libs quite impossible"
cousin bas expressed bis wishe on the subjeo , It lu the truth, hoever and i know that
Lady Burton. After having been half-klle Teresa,.who loves peace, bas bea unable toper-
for a caprice of your daughter's, I will nu e so uade him te com and thank Lady Burton for
him sacrifioed for a fancy of ber nother's," having called so often."

"My daugher i mpy daugitor 1" stammured "And ie alwaysmanaged, for cogne reason or
ont Lady Burton ; "vhat bad my daughter t aother, not te receive ber," murmured Mary,
do vit the metter' knitîulug her delicate eyebrow.

"She ha umerely beau the caue of t be aci-. "Shall I belp Yeu te finish dress g 2"' askd
dent," anawered Edward, bluintly, "iand I can Madeline. ,
assure you aie tbo'k it very calmly. Do net be " No, thak you," answered bluntly ;
uueasy, Lady Burton, ohu did not feel it in the "if you see my mether, pray tell he. am cem-
leasst, and neeeded no peranoalon e induce her lu down directly.
te continue her ride. I have no doabe nie is at Madeline lofe tht irom, and Mary rang for
this moment telling ler friends tbat poor Bessy, who came imnediately, bringing the
Arthur, wishing te show off his horsemanship, dresswhich Mary bad aeked for.
tried at a sign frem lier fair hand to jump a wal, "Why have you brought thot dres ?" asald
and was awkward enough to fall and hurs his the young lady.
leg b .It l sad te bu plain and awkward I Very ." Yeu naidyou would pub cn your green dres,
amusing, h it not, Lady Burton 1" nis."

"Yeu are jesing, Sir Edward, but your jesta . "I have changed my mind ; give me my white
are very ill-timed. Be se good as ta speak piqué."1
seriouslyu n thie serious subjet." Betsy brough it immediately', and Mary

"Allow me, Sir Edward, to repeat te my silentlftin!sed dressing; then turung tevande
eister-in-law what you have told me," said a long mirror, looked at herale- I and amiled.
Teresa, in a conciliating manner. And che The white drems was at once siniþir and elegant,
gave s simple account of the whole matter. and set off her beauty te great advatage.

"I that aIl V" exclaimed Lady Burton Madeline's wrdus had stung her te the quick ;
"'R-ally, Sir Edward, one would have thought and full of confidence in her charma, she never
that .iy daughter had ab leae committedo doubted that Arbhur would &gain be at her
murdern; e is the mont natural ehing possible. Iaet.
Arhur wa neot at ail bouud te take the leap "1challvin chu day, sItar al," s dcta
and if there as any real danger, you, as hioherself; and whatever happens, I shall Eome
friend ought have hindered him. I am more du he Lady Burton, if I choote'"
auxioue thaniver t. cee him, for I shouldie he put on a graceful bat Wib a white feather,
extreme!y urry if hoeabared jour prejudiçea, took ber gloves and went down stairs.
'Mary thoaght no doub that it ws an ordinary Whn Lady Burbon aw ber she felt the same
fal>, and nie knew thae her aunt vas rX E ctin onfident assurance, te Cloud Cleared avay
'ber. I shal h go ta my uphov sbone. g from ber countEnance, and he did mot think of

"I, hbave o alreato npe, Lady Burtonthatreproaching ler for her delay. Teresaa hd si-
le-inhaveoay ol"id Syou, Laduron, hatreadygone eo the cottage, and the mother and

gvoise you,ag daughier now followed bers
'Ath hoice ent tha dcci oftli ra a te As they pereachbed they saw a little open

WhcArtha raoi be convr vtaseopen t carriage standing near the gate, and Ar ni
ouihWilliam pp ren la tehall wh eed'i Burton was leaving the house. Ho van pale,
latter part obus appenversad n i ltak n place. andwalked with sme difficuit>; they met him
'J' r Arbhof ho sai a noue me ce at the garden-gate, he bowed celdly and did notgr. Arthur,"heasid, "has sent me to sa ao osaehnswthhsrltos;hs
thab ho la unablqto trecive Lady Burton,and.ha stop t sha gonand e iwbore astuar; fbis
beg S Bir Edward will came te him," and bavinenmg hr idgene sud hogvansabout teaet i af
delivered his message, William returned ta hle home.

Artiî'creon, ecopaned y Bt Bvai Thoeeve ladies madescxion inquiries regard-
"rthur'sut o il aaled b gts,"imrmEead ing hie healt, to which ho repliea tht he wan

Lldy Burton, rcitdlp, a i tor ,ihou ered ,ul and was only suffering from weaknee.
turadmg EBurton boedy "Adhout us n lui . "h Ii foreunate hat rhave con in timu toe
me.næ DEdpeurd's ow.. isrsulrdne ms nieo prvent peur deparenura, Arthur," said Laidy
mde Do yu tne rso ureau. h 7" Ma>' han been co unhuappy on se-

"dded Eiri toik e i leseresa, eu te ccidout which mighit have coat pou
"alar Ed" war enue s, nhely; "fbto y:yejrIi that ycu ra»>' must cerne sud ppus

resr>' harim,"aserevdo ea sady or te isoeu, esud iesides there munt be o litnie ex.,
rey hevardy knwcht oed "ope ti er pasena between' yen. Did not Toros tell

doer." poee, h de,"cmst eu choc I uthe expectedpa te lenireon T,'
dot"e I iMîin ema nee ~ Exone une, Lady Button. Taros gare me
bu baYoue irlun haie piu" saLi sd aseyur message sud urged me te accepb your in.-

Burton, lu a commauninmg toue. ion bu ii srsl mosbe n itu
" Cetainly Charlotte oui an you are goin ü t noCg md er odta"yuae ih .

bock ta the Costle, perluapa pou vill be "Ivlgood. ou liepe r w s
enough te haro roomn prepared f or Madline Il viil ho quitu easy."LdBro elysud me. I muai gpve chu coctagu upte Arthar'a' "Yen are very ged,, Lay Brn; I es>
family', vire wi ne doube coe as seau as oe n o tol thmt C eietoeti eek
passible."Weipemutpose cemeeU vuel

Lady Burton col>y amsented, oui tien ieft -aean pe ov roisanyhngo.te
tht cottage sud returnei te chu CanClu' kid.I wouldt ebe> preaing-e s th cf have

.-- * Coen." .'

OHÂPTR v." The cati pou bave taken 1" exolaimed LadyCHAPTR VI.Burtonualarmed aC hie resalat tene.
PULPaS' "Yise, Lady Burtn,' .usverud Arthur raie-

" Mary, my> desr, go sud get reai>'; peur iglhae ake oui öscklh bouguI e vr atay
suit will noet wit for us; oui pou know I par- I hver Cátleun u nrtilt I aii master thein
ticu]arly vaut yen te corne wnih mue ta chu ente IChntha s veil ry ast.era tbre
octtoge to-day.' ani Ib p toir do' la ro>itn r> u

Mary, vire vas racllning ou a sois sud aus- u b mu to t henu. ri" ade e e
inzg hersai! vithia li4ple bing Chaules pnelt Ahi 'arria g'te ino ilsi adidesired vhet

p ota little vwi her ro TMlpc sud sai, "Ioanchman ta durs on, vithout oven bestowing
veon k te th cotage." - another g'lance on the aeuntul Mary, vioas 

"l Inchu first place because mny aut han netrdwihagrndo en.
saled upen pou." . -- '

"tShe could'nob leoro lier son."' CHAPTER VII.
"' That is t say, haie did net wih -to come xonxu

and -e us."
"Well, even i it be nso,". said Lady Burton, Two days after Arthur Burton's departuro

impatiently,' have yu forgotten that Arthur Madele was snitting in the little drawing-room:
accuses eoU ofibeing. rery unfueling, sud: that at he cttage wait for Tereawhoo bad gonue
this. unfortunate aoaident was really your -to.a Bau se hubadno&t seen aoof!tu
foult? I "" "inuates for two iays. ,The san had' sappear-

Th ry reason whY> sehould net go in thB ed beiaudthe gretroes in the park ; tight
wa'Meàdo s effd itid.wthnié id oniewith ltelinexplcabled ainess èso

yW ,i ~ îyoui- et m u nnoo i'toIt dreh bytho'who'aruleat ao-
hi Ba' e.wwor4',W e4 "' jnédithuanmes. r' '

t 7yn'intiW motter. Tae 'pûc .Subipeoeple flindtwiliht irkeome, d theyo uutWih s, and 8irdwad neveri foo tirereoeshortenit as muni as possibe Whena
BCrton, thaugi I o!ftn.meet . lathu tbasheun leaves' thenrldin darknes theylighb

mestge:-a .. sj:.a.îr.~, .- ;ahar"amna. andhthesmnrensieonlis. disnallsd.
-itm ano. oe m d '~0~¯ ton; the lniäd

Jtnely wate h ra cad ft uis~ m i To oftera. wiligbt ji thetîrme for resUt Active
e gwiththe±Bortonu go and -zet1 m.i.Uis ,nrn'aded fora whUe. -and they love' to

preuSent and she dwelton the' loied Tuene¯ se
deeply graven on ber iumcot being thiat l seem
éd ike the letters carved on the stem a acome
young esapig which are ntill foun.clearly.
mr'ked on its trüï wen-'v it- has- rawn tr'a-
tre& Teresa herself.often, marvelled at the
faithful méinoryof ber IittihiMig nette' PI
can.ot Caeluyo si'a,',.ylaùld..say,. hoer
v'idly ithe face of 'ny mother comies-bufore

me. When I close zy aye I eaunsee:her,
I : hear lier speak, plu ilooa 4t me,
oui though my ac'hea grows hevy, l aeem to
bear her say, 'I wil retur J"' And thn
Madeline would hink of er grfindfaticrof
the.dearn od ma whose couversions had,in G's
Providence, been brought about by the childish
prayer, for now nie could se the true meaning
and connection of paet ernts. How often chu
prayed for hie soul 1 How e n'rejoiced, 'inth e
robat country. vire nie v*ascne living,

in lie Cathelin -Faitl, oui especiail>' in the
doctrine of the Communion of Sainte i "Graqd-
papa does not seien to e completely deh& to

"'-e comnetimeas Sid, " for t tn Drtor
rue,.-i tïllryfor

Al bhèinhabtants e! Kerpra hadi a place in
her Lbart. She turned page after page of the
b.uk of memory and a mae was writtea an
every page. The good Retor and the gentle
Marthsà ha d thefirst place, for che had lived
with thein ; then came Oild Catle ud its le-
habitants. especially Alan, Who was e strong,
and also so clever and obliging and kind to he';
thon there was the active, atirring, good-heart-
ed Mr. Dubouloy, whose commanding voice
grew gentle wen e spoke to Madeline ; there
were her noisy." boisterou, generous boys, and
at their head, George, the strong-handed
executr of justice ad the protector of the
fragile Mignonette, when his brothers' games
were too rough ; and laas of all there ws Job,
the fair-aired Job, who now bore the tonsure
in thu muat oet bis ;flewuug locirs, sud viose
roce vas hari near lie s ,tar.
Sometimea Madeline badi a great Iongig ta se
Kerprat again, with ita sande, its steeple, th
church where she had made tier Firae Commu
Ion, the preebytery, Old Cstle wiith it d
fir-trees the Cubouloy's Wild garden, and the
White House, with its medows and copses'; nie
would fain havenssured aIl that !finende 'o hir
childhood that nie ied never forgotton theà.

Some lettere lad indead pasned between thm,
and Madeline bad heard, when it'wa toi le,
that bor moherb hi been at Kerpra and lad
gone back to Americas; but letter-writing a
not the talent of the people of Kerprat, thujui
dried up in their ink-boutlee,and the corre pu-
dance elackened and ultimately died ,ut.
Torona, who knew of Madline's great idire,
would gladlyb ave gratified it but fo Sir
John's staté, whic mad ber unwilling toe fr
from Cantle'Burton ; ever mince ho ai ber so
much worse chebai dardlylef a the cottaçe ex.
cept tora ahert visit in the neighbourhocl. A

articular good opportunity for this visit to
erprat, however, presented itcelf. '
Mr. Fellows lu.ike most of her country-

women, bad au inborn love of travelling sud ou
lèaving the Barbon family, nie lived for a
while in the IJoe of Wlght and afterwars a
Cliton. She had met with much unkindes
frlan the family of ber late huband who wers
déeply offended by ber conversion to the Cath-
elio faith, and in cosequence ia deternined
t6live in France instead of in England. She
bad moved about froin north to south of the
country had sjourned a Saint-Servan, Cher-
bourg, Lille, and Pau, and bad finally establish.
ed herself in Paire. She kept up a continued
correspondence with Teresa and Madeline, who
wre fond of ber, notwithstanding ber litte
peculiarities, and lher let letter had contained
the following paragraph-" Mr. Duchne's
cousin, whoin Ihave mentiomed to you, is ded,
and business connected wit her properby takes
him to Southampten. Froum Southanmpton he
ii go bt St. Malo and thence to visit hi

brether in that corner of Brittan where we
met Miss Gerting (Gerbing was the old English
lady's version et Gertin, the narne of Madeline's
grandiather.) Af ter rpendin o few days tiiere
ha will return to Paria. Does not thie plan ceem
the very ting for you, dear Tearems, ince you
wish to let Madelme bave another sight ol
Kerprat ? Mr. Duchide le roady to bpe your

soort. Do nt leu such an opportunity scope
peu; corne and spend the winter in Paris, you
vii find it very pleassnt, and the change will

do peu goed.
The proposal was a tempting one, but Terea

hesitated. it John, negctea os ue vha .b>
his wife and daughter, greatly eeded bera1ev'
ing caro, and ch liad one o ose devoted
heart that never abrink from any acrifice.

Madeline, who undertocOd the reason of bar
hesitation, hardly veutured to ]et Tereakncv
how delightful the plan seemed to er ; yet e
ardently longed to go and pray beside har
grandlather's grave te see bher lfriende, and
the places where d ebad spent ber childhood
with aI ita peace and aill its seorrow, its days
of cloudies gladmes and its premature cares
and anxieties.

A quick, light stop upon, be gravoi-vslk sud-
denly aroused the young girlmfrein r nmuingo,
oud Teresa entered iths irsviag-rem tbrogb
the glasa door which openri to the garden
Dark an 1 was, Madline ohserve -tab
looked pale and worn, She at down w aerly
and covered ber fae lith ber nda. eMadolin
c'me to ler ide, unfastened ier bnnet-ctrings
and seeing tiat tearwere lu her eye sai sor-
rowfullt, "Dean Teresa, whatule ie malter ?
Oh 1 w t has pnliappe eine'

"Nothil vet> ' r bar, Modain," id Toros
"dont he nîgblened : I ws taken bt surprise,
that lsUal, I was not prepaert a fersucha suent,
and I could never have thoht chatObarlette
would have gone so far. It lvery hard to bear
sac unjuit reproache."

Teresa tone, when nie aisd these ords, was
even more ful of sorrow tCaliuEiindignallen.

"She reproached you, Teresa 2"cai Made-

li,¶ny. eitterly. I felt sure ciait
ire ln o c h an iéh hi butaten bythine ofm odi why Arthur imaelf would

Ah attribato e i flaeuoe-bp Cianbetie Wh
benatia! be okig ithe vhe matte fairlyi n
che face chasus te la>' chu bsame ou er; butI kne oui vrays oui I etmuh cedidcotu n>
self. Hawever, bon IsahvIchad t he ube.
corne tache otuge,ltbciou T ba bote bbu
ferehand withia, ud I di net ape ste ceins
vit mo to thre hias fr ate that there vadn
bmendmn iînI saune beeuen the mothern

sud dsa gbte buieon lite husband sud vite,
sud betvaen Charlotte snd Peter, n I aorved
ast chu 'Caocle I moi Peter, ub . J pet bee
dismis'ed, Thie gare me groat pain'; Péte lae
ment 0uvebed sud on vy streng' aud unsonlis
"ain.icok after poor Jeoa ashob dtou. and
'tbougib. uc' more'c a! rbn eraro h'suder
Charlotte's aunoyance a hdn e diphite:.O!
room toaskti> Pheterl ha mo ilroi. Oitas
I1 muver ehough ni ven o r hav er maas
aid .did. Buers vroi e in iel ho mu
ner an threatenu. ou lu:ompbei hevnri-
o!aheed' iipsidbsi, i"aid,' plottedoat

bou > ouie I bai pulduoed lihe Batonse
mgay baro';' ah ba. tnaed ici interente toe
gnu h r s; I'he~ hadtrtdnea becauso I

vas' saons said did no''i toye artst

tonu fr t& eSndeto' enotat bber!y~ t- chuooe an %tedn<fr'r

pmrting was very Lsoinî 
Teresa vas ·noder, 'Malie hi'd nove

seen hera much affected" by' s' differnce
.tthher .intaer - in - law ; .aud athe. ogita.
-tiou -and -grief - of--her '-gentle frind
convinced ber that Lady Burton-muet ,have
gepo héeand 'all bounds. >She tried to periuade

eogolozest. ,
"I nm not ili," replied Teresa ;~"'id Iaobid

have a.bad night if Lwen to.bed in mypresnt
state. .Lseec vhewindowopen, or erater cpèn
it wide; tho.air does me goodjandjt'sa a mOs
beautiful evemng.-

Madeline opened the wiedow wide, and plat:-
Ad the arm-chair close to it ; Teresa sat there
in silence reting her foreead on ber hand.

OEAI'TER VIII,

NighO bad come, but the full moon sedb er
soft light on the park. The cottage, ahich etood
au a riaug ground, looked aver a great part of
the propertyi Moonlit walks aound round dark
groves ef tree uand Jos themelves in Oheir
shadow the course of the river was masrked by.
a flaiugulineo-f miet ; further off, the broad,
ar otb Ilne lay like a ilver mirrr for which
thu gr>'jaugged rocks formed a seulptured
frame; the nient trees ctood up le giants
ainlie haiear aky, and strange effects o light
%Id niade were made by the moobeamu as they

ye upon Luir rugged and gearled truk@.
,The deep calm and oerene beauty of the nignt

qorcised a onothieg infinence on Teresa, whoe
erven had been grestly shaken p the etormy
cene of heaf ternoon. Rer charming counten-

anc recovered ite habitual expression of gentle
uelancholy, and vhen, alter half an hour'n
allence, he again apoke to Madeline ; ber voice
hai rugiuei its usual boue.

"Munielim3e," mie sai, coresaing liepeug
girl who knblt he dber,c"revin takeoiad-
vantage of th opportunitywhica Mr..Fellowes
tr.a proposed."

IShailwe, really, Teresa?' exchsiéd Mode-
lin,.

I bave made up my mind," continued
Teresa, I we wl spend the winter in Parin. I
can no longer deceive myself. Charlotte has an
last broken the bond ai habit which bound me
to ber, and se she bas lcosed ber dor aainat
me, I eau no longer ful1 ithe mission Iad
undertaken in regard to John. Mary'a unfeel-
ing conduct on the occasion of Arthur's accident
boa coninced me of her complete want of hert,
I eau expect nothiogbfromi her. To remain in
the immediate neighborhood of these two Who
are eo closely connected with' me and yet seem
debermiued not to h on friendly terms with me,
lis putting myseelf to needless pam. By goimg
away for some months I chall give tima for bleir
feelings to char e, and by-and-by I will return
to my brother, i ho ia net ad or ma. "

.Oh ' exclaimed Madehîne, wit an expres-
aion of borror.

"Have peu seen him since eaur rturm 2" in-
quired Teresa.

"No. Ton know hat ho never lefos bis room
vhile we were a Castle Burton."

" Then you bave no idea how altered he is;
ho has grown dreadiuliy pale and thin. For
the laat few days hu has refused to go ont, and
has hardly spoken a word. His nigts are very
restles and disturbed, he dors not sleep, he
talke iucoherently, his eyes are wild, he marts
as if in terror, and arien out; Peter has of his
own accord sat up with him for several nights.
How could anyone he aso cruel as to send away
this faithful servant Who ia s watchful, and ie
also stronger than poer John ? The attendant
now withi him isu nold man Vhom he could
eaily everpower in a fit of excirtement, and such
'fte wiii cee. To-day when I left Charlotte,
I went to pay a last visit to my poor brother. I
kept back my tears, and controlled my feelings
as well as I could, and weut to his room. Alas !
alaa I I was quite ftrightened by bis raving: he
vas in one cf those attacks which Peter had
mentionedt O me wben his physical sufferings
affect hie brain I charged he man Who hs
taken Peter'a place tc wath himn moet carefully,
and gave hlm bopea of a e ard for hie att-
tion ; but te nannay vete: yhoviii rail>
look after him as houeeght."

"Kote will ho furious with Lady Burton,"
said MadelineI; ishe belhaves hab no ne but
her son can take proper care of Sir John. "

IIt is but too true; Peter thoroughly under.
stod Johnsatrange state, he knew hen au
attack 'ws coming on, and h bdireced is
walks. If b ishould take it into his bnad te go
to the lake the new servant would not prevent
him."

"Why are you afraid cf the lake ?"
"Becuse in John's present mental ctate the

objécO of a walk to the lake would be a terrible
one. Do you nt know the legend of the lake
of Castle Burton, Madeline ?"

" NO. I only kuow tbat ibis tihebosen sacene
et apparitions."

le It ithe fittig hour for i'arvellous tale,"
said Teres, ln a melancholy tone, "and If eyon
wieh to bear the story I will tell it Klate lin.
deed would telle botter thain I can, but 'if r.my
version is le rrmantic than hers. 'it sy par-
hap ha more itrically accurate."

Teresa leanead back lu her atm-chir and bu.
gon the ghost-story. -

" From the tie thist une of Our ancestors as
found murdered n the bank of the lake, the
place han beau bauuted. When misfortune
treatens out lamily the blbady shade of Sir
Richard and the giost of- the Red Lady appear
thora. T'he Red Lady in a kind of spiri of the
lake, nd whover sens ber is sure to die within
the year. Her heightl i far above bhe -common
beigh ta womer, he la wrapRed in a red-
mante, and wearst a wreath of red roses on her
paie forehead. Sh ws firnt seenoù the very

ight of Sir Ilehad's death, sitting on 'Chat
neat fiat stoneat the end of the rocks, her
long' black hal ';but g dbownver' her red gar
mentn, and shf vas weeping and wringing ber
hande."' -1l.

Tersa look at Madeline,'who was listeniag
with the t arest attention. '"I ought to
stop hie,' shsid, " fer heresends the auper-
natural part o he ateory., , T e s d t

p .ng girl;"?vant toi huar ery'thing.'
" Wtll,. thel, te corne teoetuoltistory. Ilu

lie cime of l4vard IV., Sit .lichard Burton,
'os s parhtisa 'o! tht hanse o! York, teck su
active nbohj chu civil vain wichi deolatedi
Euglaudi. n'nearest relation bai esppaoded
nhe opposite usee, snd vasi dueoted te Heur>'

sran eb. b Ricar aun i lamons boule
o! Barnet, vfare Oie last hopes et chu Roi Ruse
veresbroeggb te nought. Mie cousin fell withi
bis tvo nous t hat terrible field. Bit Richard,
tboughibiiulf iud wen vau huise vay homeg
te riait thé treaved lady vie liai lest her husd
baud 'ndaio in the van. She 'bai lout hbru
reason fi.ed Cil excess- cf be -grief, oaid lier

rnoperyphA 'brun Bodctd it ' Richatid;
nfnUof comntsion fot hui scrroes,'id heu con-'
yeyei ce 4tle Barbon3, but s pat-ulinjg

'stIi rativ e lugiha'e thio it li pr hatu ci
thie ,fo ~uee'at' Cha 0di shoani hbu
kerpt 'èéer felnie- ~ont sfu"i'ütn

~qs ta t~,n'e' t èued im ani.'di. -
b eroi oa Ûd thugmrirnrvid. ipékuli

ccpc v ound-'bjthe la-hè'iehd:heensai
tt .M rmurdfh.dThotvanaMnwrha.

I-sa> es nely watched'than befo" and sbe j

s na nemetiipg-of ch uapernatural in auch a
ator. 'Inthose'day a retiner df thé Dkt ofCiarence wd's condemned to death for sorcery,
and thie wa nb icommon case. Some ofeur
ownave, te a certain dense, eharci
the populor be.: fMyrabher dii not ernat
anyuone t epeak iightly of the Red Lady in bis
presence, and old.Este has often assured mehat the day butore lie died, &he herselfe aw the'
ghoat pae before the window of hic rost. Ever
rine John bas own ca duch rwose he hieas
ofteni talkied or the aDpâtitioh. This yer eyeg.
ieg. when id bl hlm good-by, ho sigto meMent earnetbly, and with a stranga étptesioncf countenanse, 'Teresa, do not -take the pathby tht la:e when yeu go home te the cottage
thiee C4bfDg; add te eatiofy hfimI promised
bhat I would Coie the other way.- But," ex-
claimEd Teresa, nuddouly; "don't I see some
one noming from the Catl Oh- I han some-
thiag dreadful happened te John "''

Madeline looked in the direction te whieb
Teresa ponted. A man was running towards
them. Ho ran straight on through thé bushes
and across the flour beds, breaking the sleeping
blonsome by his stip.

(Te ba Continued.

FOR AMDB ABOUf 1WHIINI
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How a Girl Made Money.
Sore time ago a story went the rounds of the

pipera of the remarkable financial talantsa! agarl n Mississippi, to whom serne one gave five
conte on ber birehday by way of a joke. She
bought a yard of calico with it, out of which ahe
made a sunbonnet, which had rnfles areund the
edges and frills upon the strings, and was alto.
gether so captivating a bit et beadgear that a
neighbor purchased it from her for borty cents.
With this she bought eggs and from these raised
chickens, and in a year and a half che han made
fron the sale of ber eggs and chickens $40.
There the story stopped, but it seems there is a
sequel te ic, fer ail nis happened more thon a
year ego, oudin that time ihis young wman
has invested ber $40 in a cow which has a calf.
She raised the calf, selling at the came cime the
milk from the cow te the value of 20 and the
colt preving to be a particularly fine ane is
valued s much that the young woman who be-
gan with five cents is now a pa-sessor of $60
worth of stock and 820 in cash, and, with luck
is in a fair way tao becme a rich woman upon
the increase'of that nickel.

Feet-Wear.
Shoes that are worn regularly, if cared for,

vi las much longer than if neglected, a is
too dien thi case. A French kid shoe, if
careenly cared for, wil not look as well nor
[st as long nas one of an inferior quality that

Slhoked afer properiy. When nioea are teken
off tbey cheua e tharonghiy brushed, te re-
move al the duat chat invariably collecte in the
creae, smoohed out with the band and placed
away in a sboebag or box a*ay froin the dust,
aud fien wanted fer use they cn be taken out
ready for wear. Where tbera inet a box or

g or this purpoee a closet is the next best
ceg- Shoes wi last much longer if, when

he shey are ruhbed with castor oail el into
the lester•The cil makes the leather pilable,
fille up the pores aud prevents it from cracking.
Wbere beets are worn every day once a fort
oight je netaee oion te oil ther. At firet teir
bi, tenr standing, vil] give tem a gray look,
bnt wbea dreserd h givesether a nice sof b
finih

Physical Trainig of Girls.
Tire are many sciences, languages and an-
mpiishrments for school girls te master that

lit ble tume le is t for the cultivation of deport-
ment, sud Mr, Turveydrop bas beccme a very
unpopular figure. In the practice of gymmas-
tics, however, a few minutes might be taken for
the culbivation of a goo carriag sud a graceful
gait, s that, when the young girl le a woman
she May net b: consciou eof a mortifying aw-
warduess. I is said that nothing annoys the
queen of England se terribly as a careles, rieg-
bgent carriage. Her own depôrtmenb han beu
alwaya irreproachable. An Englieh beacher
who trains women for the drawing-reoom, secures
erect bearing hy placing a platter of Wood upon

ber pupil's bead. "Raold -your shoulders up.
Keep your chin high," she directs. An easy
way to secure and erent figure is the simple tx.
ercise of raising one's self upo tho toes leisure.
ly In a perfect prependicular several times a
day. The body muet be in a perfect line, the
ohin Wel drawni n and the head up. Another
exernise for the same purpçose i that of toucb.
ing the palme of thebanda tegether by armiaez-
tended tin front of the body and with a"regular
and graceful movement touching the backe of
the band, bhind the body froin three-to six
times, alihe while keeping the lunga infilted
with:pure air. This first lesson of deportment
is by-no mesan the easiest, but. when attained,
le a aurety for an easy graep of all Other prin.
ciples.

' a bB In Style.
As thie season advanoes it becomes ulearly

evidént chat there will be very marked changes
in existing styln during the coming mummer.
Wiile' the Dirëotoiré, Empire, modified tailor,
and plain'plated street cotumes will continue
in favor, we must be prepared for decidad in.
novations in the way of elaborate and dressy«
tîimmiugs. Rufflun, puifi;' fleuuc n d 'fui.'
belewn" are Iooriug Upe 1hatho haefuture:; sud
dresy dresses are to be abtolutily cvered ith
them. A number of importei costumes show
pinked,-gathered, ehirred,-puffed and plaited
louces, while b:'as ruffiles bound dver on the
edges,'finiahed with gimp or br;l'd, or ut in
email points like saw teetb, are seton in ainst
every iaginable form. They appear in scal-
[p, nointsnqq s u ecntrn nres, er are

arrangedétoefdrm squares au theékirt bredthC'
Thue entiro back cf a eblt~ ma' Lbeeovered withb
very narrov 'fliunes or with 'those ofgraduat.
'd widfh ond vide panels' are 'maie alternata
doennsand pu~ffs, or:al alier onsa'aocordtng.t
tante. lb le unquestienab1 the faaii lrt
materiala.are te be out, tornienipped,snditst.
cd <ita overy-form et 'tuimmin' cht· the most
lortilé imaginstian eau conceive'; sud it ih quita:
Vftdjradcb chat ch: nov fai wilbbu esrrled
te the:greatuat pessiblu extreme. 'While aill ile
[s geubn!v. cau"but admira thé. resesiboy

chah4evbange diaWifeced? ià <'ry s'pst,
i~ab'4cuyleäudndhaked 'dptua'wore
dtillflngiutoethe'marketi: Afewiadien-'

iurôus si iteteklthemA ép üþaIheMamade
'à 'w.'-"'. n..' .... w.,n&'A#:~...h..ô5 .'>auuia2 iiti4~.n
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a radalthbberewM be no sjaling§tril
itic:ea- lnibef6 aW

là

aré s ceû dO¯hung ta tthejswi akaOIR
the fronts, reveling the handame iuî usiard
One modal is of datk mqss green tailor eClined with pale reseda armure silk, anotherinaf cadetbinue cluth,'bjmoî viii blak maire atrimmed with black silk passeentaries,

Perfect plain full, nndraped ckirts, langui
z -ta the bel tor bodice, are immenely faihion.

Thé 'tcked-beltéd walet, the Yake Waist, andthe full ailor blouse of last summer will bere-peated in light weight silks.
For the fashienable " choker," •ue quikide

black ribbon ihat will permit teo lasdq mide
the fastening in the back; a white finishd jeint
required, ond it is this fact that conetitute tbt
charm ef the decoration. No Roenas ne diny
in color or ricb in material' but tiath e iiack
girdlensud choker will be lu perfect barmen>
with it.

For - aummer gowns the tucked and shirredsleeves will be repeated, while others of dreasywhite India ilk have the s16evesa in wrinklesaround the arm its' entire length from the wristup, and this flneEs alo extende high abethearmhole.
Tea, coffee, and coca, are three admissibledrink, but noue in excess. For the voice, cocoais the most beneficial. It abould never be made

ch streundgand thef coou are the bout bathave2bun d prlved of! heu eOR. A cap oai ta
coco, juat warm, a te bu recommended betweenthe exertions of singing. Tes muet not bc takea
too strong, nor whn ib bas drawn teecolg, fortea thon becomes acid and has a bad influenceupon the mucaus membrane that line thethroat. There is alway a dry sensation alterhaving a cup of tes that has been allowed tedraw too long. A vocaliset had btter do with-out eugar in tea and only take milk with ib.

The new parasols have handles of naturalwoode, including hally, bamboo, cherry orebony. These handles terminate sometimus il
curioualy twisted honp, or large books orirnobh,or tise they are uainty carved or tippod vitsilver or gold. hey are quite long tie nuan,
those for general ame, also coaching parace
having stick that measure 14 inches hoyenihtiu1
edge of thé silk cover when closed. The direc-toire paraole have much longer handlesextud.
ing 18 inches beyond the caver.

W sh;ng elks, eaUed cibk cheviots, are amongth nprig importations, aud are to be used forblouse@, suddaimaufor entiredresses.
Few fashionable women wear drapid skirte

this npring.

For the Housewife.
This receipt for apple jelly may ha used in

plain families with apprecioted resales: rui
and eut up a pound of fine -fiavored apples (to
weigh a pound after preparationi); put them in
a euw pan with three ounces of granulated
saugar, half a pint of water, and the juice and
grated rind of a lemon. When cooked teoa
pulp, pas through a strainer, and stir in one
ounce of gelatine that bas been diesolved in a
gill of water. Color hall the apple with about
half a teaspoonful of coohincal, and fill a border
mold with alternate loyers of the colored and
uncalcred apple. Wheu old,.turn outand serve
with hall a pint of cream whipped colid and
piled in the centre.

The natural color of itou i gray, and a little
care will keep iron veisel this colr. 'If eby
are black, it is be::ause they are dirty. Itbis ogood plan, occasionally, if you muet use iron
ware insten: of ligher vessels, te p!unge sach
articlec as hakiug pans, spiders, griddlen, etc.,
lu water, with one tablespoonful of soda ta each
gallon of water, cover cloe, and cook the for
two hours. Then remove one a a tire sand
wash each piece before à dries. Yen will be
arazed ait the changed condition of your waresthe first time you do it, unles yeu are one
amor g tan thoucand of ur bousekeepers.

Simple spreads may be rade from the cheap-
eot materiale. A piece o! traheparent muelin
lined with blue, pink, yellow or green dambrie,
with pillow shamr te match, ie all that i rae-
quired. In. a youn girl's roum the io ubed-
stead Is paluted pae. puk, a coat of varnish
giving l a enameed look.' A plain wies
mucln coverlid and pillow-nham are edged with
narrow lace and lined with pale pink cambric.
The corners ofthe pillow-sham are finished with
a flat boy of pink rihbon, and nothing daintier
can bu imagined.

The table linon shown this season i menty
white,,or, if colored, the ceatr of the cloth and
napkins are white, with only the fringes tand a
not very wide bond nuar the edge of some deli-
oato pale color. A mach more popular way of
getting color upon the table is to la y a socrf
down' the centre, about two.feet wide, em-
broldered in usme. bold oublined design of color.
The fine Mexica drawn work, sometimes ap-plied te handkerchiefs and scaris, will couvert
the beautifin linen woyen for this purpose, into
tabluclâths as anotly -anld elegant as lace. Bands
and .quares are drawn through with -delhes
threads, while a broad hematich; runstabout the
border. Dles or lien may .be drawu in the
same manner, seaving a square l the conter for
embroidery.

Sene women have a passia for baskets'
others' fer baga, aid in tha e they stow aWa>
their places of tape, braid buttons, hooiks an
eyes, and all the other little odds and ends
whlch are necesnary liwell regulated fami-
lies. One admirable hosekeePer bau a means
'cf;keeping thuse little obeutc tant je novel and
particularly aonvenient. Ste has a series of

aicllov drter, each divWd oinaer.rrow
conipartinenmaking ào mmsu.ebffonuieru,.cî
vhs Our grandmothera called more expressively

"a cheat o! draers, In ecih compartment l
placed the buttons, tops, thead. and other
mall war '6f the house. Theré lino diving

down into ba pin ignorance of what Ona may
draw forth; thre isl ne dlggln' ontfro a
tangle in chu deptis of a basket. Wben tie

irave nle peùei orrry article isceeuauj uill
arrap; y a ga for eer rrthig and erthig
lu ite place being litely carried out.Of the
huasband,ve.h 'wondering ow ha can muet
bis market bilis a tr tax; anu-i'is gas a0
eeunb. Tien bs vite 'locks fer frurtirr inf'i
mationr <Sho :s .advised jO fae druesuothief
moresexpuncer!or sanh Ia drs ls m.ed, ahthé glace la cesep, aue drs ikrmu ~I;he

S$ièh lace, a telu Idus eutd 'b:faDaétoiréle a: nibs" st deed mobito

dràeet'Seocl ingiiûm n5dusayr,~

f~YQAP iaràiVso '$e!é'h initier'
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'The Great Leader

mmiMayi7-ThaParnell commiesion

esweeiittiigs 4o- da'fr. Pare»l apn

aei heAi'saàdali e desinr Phyacarrecshe
of e eai eadeuee8lgf.1u an 'iis>in nelaibu'

10 t&atieflb mieL> x'iilutae Robeié
dnnnaaiiii7--Te rnon exitne amisecret

th"""""i," asRibbnaiu ai that time praciauy

did sot a .it in riai,.
MONE? 4MI MOONLIOHTEBS.

rite aross.eamination of the witnesa Ws
teitn reumed.. Mr. Parinl aid hie h noc
huard dcIi î00 uas eiug psu for tLe de!fetqce
O! Itulig ittan at the <ork sizes in 1881,'ff
hi bad been asked ta make sit p3yment, he
should in those days ha approvd aoi theu, if

hi lad rason ta believeibt hilas ra ue aig
strainedi gainat a man, but hiiigenarâl nule. He
to limitach psyients smua cu possible.Ho
remembered one case Inuin i Le baid oaneln-
ed the payment of money for lie defeuce of a
prisoner and the mafn waS acqitted. In an-
ater casa e oexaabarii Mn: Marris vWha bai
mae bhioU reaonsible fer the cost of the
doane, but at the sanme time witudas instrnuted
Mr. Harris not te undertake in te future ta
defence of accused moonligbtera.

MOEsou TEE CLM A ARL.

Mr. Parnelsaid ha sometimes paid money
from his own pnivate account on behaf of the
Loague. Be di uaL bj cci bu an Inspection e!
bis aacondnti. Atenrney-Genral Webster han
began a protracted examination of the witnuass
as to hia banking transactions, but lailed ta
eoit anytbhing of note. Bing furthur catechiz
ed upon his knowledge of Gen. Milieu and other

mbers of-the physical force pariy, Mr. Par-
n11 dclared that a majority of the member of

titat part>' vers bltersîreanstea i. Hae
S at Mr. Eganbai ained ithe Clan Ns

Gei. Ha would regret t find tha MAr. E au
had rejained the physical force parby, ut
ahould not think such a course unnaturail.

GABIED BEPBORT BEPUDIATED,

Referring ta his speeches made in America as
reported in tihe Irish World, witnesas said he
ould not accept the reporte as correct. Mr.

Ford garbled the speeches ! aorder te suit the
tsste of the readera of bhe Irish World. Wit.
neas iad never made tbis statement publicly be-
fore because l was not nmoessary, Recurring to
sacrei societies Mr. Parnell sid thte con-
sderai lithaperson who joined the League and
-continuad ta be a manber of the Clan Na Gai]
act ed t theinju y of the League'e Policy.- Any
mehter of the eague who would advcate the
meof dynamite would be a traitor.

Masiar ,O'BrieLsand Harriagton were present
ato i-day's session of the Parnell commission;

PARNELL AND O'BBIEN M3ET.

LaNDau, Ma> 8.-It fa an instructive co-
incident liat the claie of Mr. Parnall' cross-
examicienti yesterday was followd by bis le.
tienas nOn ry life member of the National
Tionerasu ho fondon, and the final decision
f Edinbhurgh Town Counoil ta prennt him
oit ithe freedm of the City of Elainburgh.
ita Tories a bEdiburgh made muach of bis

recent admission and urged lithe popineaent
aO tilqestion 1111 the end aIfte commission.
Tis vas dafiaed il o f lahaunoted ase, ye-
ths>', that Mrs. Gladetone, whoe i a constnt
visitOr a the Commission Court couversaeoth
Mr. Parneil during the lunch innarval. Anober
very strikiag acene was the entry d Mn.
O'Bin. M. Panne» ruhe upand warmly
shooli banda vilh it hUa soiMn. O'Bneu'î ayez
moistned as te cengrausis boxMn. Parnel on
hic conu ct in the vituem box. Mn. Parnel

isplogized for havin thad a part te. rouhow Mr.
O'Brin aven. Mr. O'Brien said, with a amile,
hat haenly ho ed ha would be able t

DRAn BiS TBANGlESSIQNS

half as grecefully. This conversation wus only
audible o thosie who happened te otaclose, but
the affeciicnate meeting batween the twa con-
rades made an imp!essiOD oa aIl the court. Mr.
O'Bea nsud Mr. Karringlton attended court in
h coi ody of wardera, .sud are laken a ithe
eveu a to the Pentonville sud Holloway pri-
sns. There la talk of a popular domonstration
le e eni them easaicay. The maosb intereaing
avidenosIafter Mr. Paruell's.:wili be Mr.
Dsvitt's, whoae knowledge ' of every detail as
maierial'ly helpd Sir Charaes Ruel and Mr.
Parnell throughoilb the case. He intends te

've very full and frank evidence. He wil,
eliave, stick up for Patrick Ford.

PABNELL NE THE BiAES.
LaRDON, May 8 -Mr. Parnell's examination

waafinished before the commission to-day. He
testified that the reception committee in
Ameasri comprised the leading marchants of
New York, representing citizens, and ministèe
Of religion. In hia speechein New York, wit-
neas declared thab not a faIring contributed
ta the Irishause woult go towards organizing
rebellion in Irland. Throubaut hie tour of
the United Siatea h had never aveu awerved
a hand's breath from that declaration. At.
toney-General Webster, the witness said, bad
quotdi fra fve oui af sixty epeexnes ha had
made in the United Bstes, ignoring the general
tenor cf his. speeches o as ta mirepreaent iis
words. AlIthe names the Attorney-general
had mentioned of persons associated with th b
mestings was only asImall fraction of thoase who
attended. Men Of prominent poition and un-
doubbed respectaility atiendedthose meabinge.
Tn u nsne ceulidcitaAmeiasareception ha
idenifiid with the proceeding of the physiail
farce party.

TEE rENNS DIEOrND.

Witeass firmly believedthatiBl noe Oi his cal-
iagues ince' joiniug the Irish Parliamentary
Paît>' hai an> Im gta do viib'tae oiauss.
Qd>' casusUy did u eFnan a'comie within lia
orbit of the constitutionl md+ement. Here
Mr. Panell-Oored by remarking that bta Tories
wre men ceraly' asociated withthe more-
ment, for Instance When' tbey co-o'pieratd uith
ithe Pariellibeas to.obstruct the crimbial code biti

ta the deasth.

iB LETTEBS OPEN TO THE COURT.

Referring to some letter of his, Mr. Parnl,-
said be bad copies 'made from Lis searataiy'es
shorthand notes,

Attornay-General Webaer-It seems itht
there exitaà book cf copies of Mr. Parnall'q
letters. - I-onu like to seathat bock.

THD TRUIE WITNES-Akly (JÂTHOÙIJ 4 ÔHROILE. ''3

been girvenaver aticofr again b>'
af lie Gaoërimeait. j

Justice Banna uwarniedMr. Biggarnubi le
une such expressios.

Mn. Bugoara saIid liaI aniesasmuah <evidenes
was admitted tailaenquiry v en d m a

Tfa.OVET'e-DEISION. '

;, Thé judges 'rtired l côiJntider - tha malter
ivately. On their reotur Jiticé Hanien an-

need itbéy ad deeldd tlb it was notp r-
ible to as an>' withï'sehoweven distinguih-
sbàinsicv 'questions o' opiion. The! 'factec

knin to-the witaesialogit a'abe 'laid" befor
the outkte before'opiniias ubaséd thereon' vert
menioned ' '

The Archbiahp, 'utinui aid that in the
couise of a visita thiough lis' 'dioceaé ha d a
abndent meaits of knoing iht the league de.
-nùncéd outrages,''Many rpniethad joinied
theileagté with his 'appaaval. He aw nothing
in thé action ef'the league to forbid the clergy
jainlng, '

ABOHDIBEOP WALSH JUSTIFIES EIS ADREsION
Ta EM aMa .AvîTIONAL caUBI.

LONDON, May 8.-Archbishop Walih'çon-
tinued his testimony before the Parnell con-
mission to-day. Be teatified that factsthat
had come ta Lis knowledge proved that the
eague tended to diminish crime. Therhad

'bee a graduàl dereasb in the secret societies
ila raitiinca 188. Ha vas ausmo elebague
had advised tenants nota' enter the land court
afler the passageof the act establishing thai
ceurt in 1861. t8bsequent events id justified
thaersvice. la l kew of one instance
bora thie agua tsi beau indisceea.isi

indiretion consaii cd of the passage of a resolu-
tien by a branch of the leane to publish in its
distriut a list of the persona nob membaos of
the leegue. iIe protested agains this action,
sud the publication ithe liht uabandonad.
As theleagea pead, the acret soaetiea
vanished. ie people learned to prefer open
pai«maalany action sud. ta dialake iaea>'c.

rauegnu hia diocese thecases aifbeucoiig
bad been few, although the league was strong in
thaI district. The onl' ansea the Archbishop
said in w Ch boyioating aaght tabo etolerate
came under the mnane of exclusive dealing.
Anythiirg like intimidation was reprehensible.
The members of the league held iaI boycott-
Ing kept the country free frai outrage.Wl t-
mns did net ipprove of rmiusing ta seltae
necessaries of life to a man under boycott. He
understood the plan of campaign t be a purely
voluntar> combination, andt it did mot im l
bycoatting,

Mr Athinson, aofcomusel fo the Titea, qua-
d fran a pastorl issua bthe Arbbiishuo, lu

1882, danenaiu istemovement not ta psy
dates ai farcible nesishanca ta tse lau.

Arebishop Wrsh sai ethe pastoral had been
ini la fincusequencoe o jac mrase lnthe
aumber ofcscrat aoceties oing te st edis-
orgasnization of the Lengue unde the imprison-
meutoftoa ileaders and uhu tne people wera
teing iniven ta despair by evictions.

REMINISCENCES OF A TRIP TO IRELAND-

A Lecture by Miss O'Keeffe at St.John N.B.•

Thia very interesting lecture, illustrated by
nearly one hundred stereopticon viewas, vas de-
liverad by Mii Katharine A. O'Keeffe, a?
Lawrence, Mass., ta eahighly appreciative audi-
ence in the Mechania's Inltitute here on the
evening cf Ma> 4s. Ater deascribing ber de-
parturefrom at Boston, and the usu a inci-
dents of a passage across, Misa O'Keeffe hailed
the Irish nast with a surpassingly beautiful re-
citation of " The Dawn o the Billof Ireland,"
which was dlvered with a rare and marvellous
patios. After this er audience vre requested
( traavelin imagination with her over smem of
the moat intereting spots in Ireland, the ela-
quant wordsof tht lecturer holdng the audience
spell-bound as the glorious acees of ak and
ill and dale and lake and river greeted theia

expectant eves. The views included Qeens.-
to sn. Cork Hertar, Cork Oity, and at this time
life-ize pnrtraits of Parnell and O'Brien were
shown. The name of the latter suggstied a re-
ference to the "infanous La:siowne" whose
naeievotai hises, .Thei rapresantatien ai
Fatie eMatthei as greeaedi ith a prlougei
wlcate ; sudbtitan b>' an easy trausitiun vi
louin ounselvea gazing up n the q uain drs acI
Father Prout, and sympathiiung with Miss
O'Keeffe when she coul not ear the Argenlue
Ghimie on the Shandon Bella, becausae the
Church as now possessed by Protestants. She
recited wibb great effect a verse or two ai
Fabber Pronut's poem. The sight of the ruins of
Kilcolman astle reminded the audience of the
robberies of Spenser and Raleigh. Thence to
Killarney Lakes sud back ta Kilkenny, of whicb
place Misi O'Kaeffe is e native. The Cathedral
of St. Canie supplied a pathatic picture of the
desolation that aurgeas thrugh the Cath-lic
heart, on entering one of theeti ancient sanctu-
aries, and finding a tabernacle without the
Saramental prnesence; niches without their
saintly atatues, and silence instead of the religi-
oeus chant ;hIre pertaps we babold the monu-
ment cf a saint whom we had bean taught from
infancy to venerate, and as we turn away we
meet the tomb of Bishop somabody and i awife
and chlsdren. Now we came to the Rock of Cas-
kel and Thurlei. Blainthe to Archbishop Croke,
whose name is iheld in benediction .among the
snattered sons of the Gael. Gazing on hi noble
features va huand apprecit bo much we
sa beoden a le m-aur friand triai and lime.
Visiting Dublin, titifiret place iso cause
claimed by the giant personality o! O'Connel.
Aller titis va vonaesitavu titiPour Courts,
Tlit>Ce llega, Cherist Churat, and tie Cathe-
dral ofSt, Patrick,-in name but not in fac.
Great interest vas exhibited touard a view of
the Grattan Psniamemt, accompanied by one
ai rbe Talit National Part'ontrebatle-grouni
aI Wasîminialer. *"1799 coaiaastmd ituL18801'
The giat Arablisbo Walsh whose invaluable
servicesra rfrenh anagfraant with us, uwa

grst> admired. Baveai viu'l Glasei
Caeton> sud ha Phoei Paertviea bounasen

Bri ora aI Chantant. Tao te were Glands
baugh sand It's seven éhurehes; lte Yale of!
Avonas; te labo Miss Parnell "itoue ptriao
vorts -vert only mtillai b>' har untimely 'oud,"
sud lte saine mecluded Moomean is i cottae,
Tara sud St. Palriak,,praehing vine iccomt-
panied b y bte hyn" IA Praise toBI. Patrick,"
sud tha Camai>' e! Mesalt suustl'ed it'. diable-
gui shea Son John Boyle' O Reilly'. Ma. sud
Mis Davitt vere 'etbusilsticaliy applamded.
TI easa alnai inr Sild devaked mc l-

shown o! whlih space proludes mantion.- Miss
O'Keeffe sht a orful andi weil brai voire,
su- excelleai dehivery' sud a mosi dalicious
trogne combined wlih anisan exqulîite couse of!
thumor, whtiih sppturedte hearts cf ihose vbho
are var>' ai lia 'Jaeps ! n.' Au eloquet
prayer ta îLe Gai ai Justice, to.grant biert>'
bo a ,Iang-suffering Chruistan nation formad
a fitig caolusion. le bia -noble- sud patriolia
lecture, 'whicht hai well deserved lia encamimas

-passai upan it b>' bte puais ai Miussschuseita.

St. Jaohn N.B. May> 6Bh 1889,

Sir Obarles Rusel-By all iseans.,Preeidihg Justice Hanen-If these ileter A Toronto PrimrOse Legue.
refr to the idie the" i o t' to hav'ebeen dia- The-Tory is Lahornimitater. Hewant. a pre-.elosed. edenit.for,'whiaever hoe.doe. .-.The facultyoëf

M. ParnellYon Lardships teielcom la aiginality'iu'wànting lu is, mental make-ai.
set any ltte over wrote gr'reeivéd. Ha navet inventai.anyhing; 'ei'er discoverea

Attafilier-Gienral Webte,' r1eed tlMn.ayita. a$ Iktie6ai race, ita la' s
arueil'pivi;te b sont, a trece h o pyis;cdthatia n rqualit> in'

a:sumber e -ciqias. i varm iusion e- ibsati d caes-ife'it Wepy vhat a
aied, Sir CharlRusil deal i itaiÀ"tha h voLy sa.n-saay tramn wbst il 'a th

action' woild thé iifair, Jàas'Heaunen.sug . We uo not kn vLauitw een sabegîst ee.àf aiite .aterjtntilulr 'îfplaà. 'ai'i a a
documents ue e tpa :I court.,Io 'are i dea vas-n flai Tan

ABORBi8HoP.Wrau<RuxamNgnD br ai». Y -Ple TPir~iegitu av asugho bon-
-Arcbish.e ene o tban Pri r s ele

thebbncuionWW needi&i~ nlt,&iPtn fûaa Leyn lfu gE1iùc s-Ai t0éhlàinà L 'pu 1clitIl iffalzs<V BalWelLd't on" ôàglisL
~ eaananeîtsni e!eocb:feItoi ',t!h--f,

t èau t-ýo

fl&~-~. t ',~ ci..arnxr - j~>'J~ wyd4b&, Lthey~5e.~Q~4QQfrrfl4ç~&~ ~ tpç gaazac~i~çjçenvasseç~ud

enthuiaia o-spiritge gseeally.- .u municipal
elèctianV, whore they have a vaie; they show
grèa aptitudein bringiLn voter to the polis,
.ani iÀ may ha saidþhba the are aimast always
rangadona he right aida, O nm

the-mral side, of qutstics i litical politia.
The most recent avant:that has came ta our
knowledge of the mavemmnt of women In' ics
l8 the arganization of à Tory Priiraae agne
in Taranto, having Mrs. Dailtn M0earthy afor
its leader.. The meeting en held at Mrs.: Mc.
Cartby's residence, and ostensibly the object Ie
ao potmote the fad of Imperial Federation.
Pasaiblyit vas this movemenc the Toronto Mail
foreshadowed the other daywhen speaking sav
mysterioaly on Mr McCar th's nvewpolitical
departure; and we do not ay that ho would
not make a muitable leader for a ladies' party.
Hte is a dapper society gent,And Toronto society
Of a certain grade no ddubt look to ehim as a
rancha more- presentable tleader than our owi
William Ralph Meredith., But i vill take a
graimahy Prirarose Laqus estdiaplace Oliver
lwat in the affectionsu the substantial yeo-
manry of Oatario.-London Advertiser.

The Government Urged to Stop the
Granting ofPree Landu to

Sttlers.
isNGBTu, May B.-The Board ai Trade held

an important meating last night. Jseph Baw-
den made a atirring addresa on the rie neu of
Fronteuac minerai lande, which caver 2500
milesainextent.a The galena, phosphate and
iron oras are the richest in l the world. Mica eI
aleo mned, and recently Thompson and Hous-
ton, manufacturera of electria appliances, se-
cured properniea for -their own use. Mr. Baw-
den urgd the employment of a Swediah mining
expert ta find out really what Frontenac pas-
sessed in iron ores. He held that the Govern-
ment ahould stop granting free lands ta settlers.
Td vas bsyond human canception ta deecriba
tha destruction cauadt!inu fafhainj iljudgad
acharnes of colonization. Il ahoul withdraw
al free lande sand retain, them from which ta
aecure fuel for emelting purposes. Every acre
of woodland was Worth thousands of dollars for
suach purposes. Now 1i was destroyed by set-
tiere im as of little or ne value houhe dountry.

Peast of Blessed John Baptist De
Le. Salle.

iQuebec TelegraphA)
St. Patrick' aChurch prsaeaented a scne of

unuanal solemnity lait Saturday morning, the
4th instant, the occasion baing the celebration
cf a grand Higil Mas hin itnour ofi iah.Bessed
John Baptisé de la Salle, fouader aifltae Brobh-
ersa of the Christian sachoul.

The morning opened in a pleasing and edify-
ing manner. All the communicants attending
the St. Patrick'a School arproached the holy
table at the half past six o'clock mass and re-
cived the body of our dearLord. What a con-
solation it muet affored parents ta see their
abildren thus manfet genuine Oathoihepiety
and devotion, fruits ofi teir sound religious
trainig ! At all the earlymasses the relies oa
the Blessed de la Salle were expoaed ta the
faithful

At a quarter ta aine the boys of St Patrick'e
dressed in full regalia and headed by bannera
and flag sgallyR fying, entered the church while
harmoniaus atrains of celestial music pealed
forth fron the magnificent organ under the
skilful and artistic uch cfa the orgaumst, Mrs.
T. Power.'

At aine o'clock Hirh Mass was eung by Re,
Pather McCarthy, C.SS.R., assisted by Rev.
Fabher Walsh. C.S.R. as deacon, and Rev.
Father Rosback, O.SS.R., as sub-deacon.

The Sanctury appeared one glowing picture
of splendor ; the grand altar brilhant with
golden lighta and ndorned with the choicest
flowers, barmonized perfectly with the gorgeons
vestmente, and produced sncb an elevated and
soul.inspirng ê ffecb,that one could not help cry-
ing:out in the language of the Royal Prapel:-
" How lovely are the tabernacles, O Lord of
hosts! imy Eoul longeth and fainteth for the
courts of the Lord."

The exquisite and delibate tats displayed in
the arrangements of the sanctury and the grand
Altar spaerks volumes in praise of the Rev. Bro.
Stanislaus, C.SSR , Who had charge of the de-
coratione.

Tbe De La Salle Chorail Union of St.Patrick'sA
Scitool sang Battmaau'a Macs ja C 0wîbi grest
aaeetues cf tn and epreassion. At tha
offeratory,Lambillotte's"O Sailutarus"was sung.
A bymn specially composed for the occasion,
was sweetly and feelingly rendered, during the
communion, all the pupils tining iuthe ciiorus.
The principal soloist were F. Shields, Jcno
Power, W. Delaney, J. Laurent, L. Maloney,
J, Delaney, E. Juneau, T. Boland, J. Murray,
Jus. Pover, D. MocKenny.

At the conclusion of the maess the relies of the
bleased were again exposed ta the veneration f
the faithful.

The Christian Brotbers of Quebec, and especi-
.ily those of St, Patrick's parish, no doub, feel
deeply greateful ta Rev. Father Rector and his
worthy canfrers for the unueual pains they
bock ta honor in a befitîmg mauner tie memory
of the blessed John Baptis De La Salle.

Here and Hereafter.
Who hath greater combat than ha that

laboreth ta overcome himseli.-[Thomas Kemp.
is.

Ib is self-absorption that carvea wrinkles in
the face and streaks the bair witb gray. Kindly
thought and.labor for ithare dependent and be-
loved--the living out of and not in the petty
round of personsl and individual iniereat-
keep heart and anergies freah.-Selected.

Te bu maiunderstood by those whom one loves
la the cross and bitternees of life. It i the
secret of that sad and melancboly %mile on the
lips of great men whict se few underatand it i
the crielest b-al resPrved For aelf-devation;iit is
what muet have ofleneat wruig the earb etthe
Son of Ma ; and if Gd could suffer, it would
be îLe uound va should ha forer inflict.
ing upan bimt. He also--He above ail-is tae
gest miudarstood, lthe least comipnabended.

Alas i ais i Neyer ta tire, neyer ta grov cold ;
ta ha patient. s>mpathtetac, tender ; ta lotk f. r
lthnduding wear sud lit opening bear; tao
hop a[as lt Go; tlove siays iis le

dy.--mial.
Astronomars tell us tharbte motion af te

esrth bas net prababi>y varied la à million years.
'The* bave ne.figûres for'expressing the age ofi
che sun.' Allais wonderful a xcepi ran. Eu-

dwed tvtha mmd like Dty',h a ona ved a

grave befona 'his poweas have reaabed aveu a
partial action. Thirty-threa yara 'sweepi aws>'
ail bis buana, pageant.. If tiis ha truc there

nothbhig îo imperishable as .a stone, ltera is
nothing so .contemptible'as a divine coul The
ask tree willihve a bhoùud yare, and ltais
wll se 30 generations cf men pais sawa'.
There are osa lu Englandn luwhose sada chi-e
dren bave played, sud kmn a and queens have

pàsed' tao t est, i the 15 Lundred years gane.
Tie white elepiatîs cf India lived a centur',

tinuanpasaing that beiég whom wa behoald'ea-
dowed wilth roan, menory', hope, love and rne-
iione. 'If a 'n hias ne lite byond lien vatpàeivo this being laken y~~ tram' lthe higbài

té'pre th e ieumb bre di fu a Ra
mu tdh> is, ad muAi "feel tihat man mas5

ahre ThLoee "a ha faua au ren af Lime
* ad4 ateo athié lty endôvmnnof ädind adil
bearl ':hioh man possessèè,4-.ev. "Dsvid

H :eî . but it je ivh u to hearkenor
no.,- I is~ mch, jejfh enrohit g te
tu y u t a eas te h. ng.t b en
ta drw Hi voie "Ta secret e
withthem, t erti Auecreti htish

-$ odaretle helecsectari ta.hean*
.chimaq toL thé' inter -ar

1 gpv .he vluor,ebarstand

sLe "pûaf.t.~~4nafhiîwrdrCIemt

t

I-
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[ran onula wrrna.]
STAR OF THE SEA&

Dark runs the waters of Time,
Sin epreads her canopy drear
Over the flaod of the centuriea arime,
Rollg inwrath over grace divine,
Over a desaolate phere.

Roar the blacnk waves of the deep
Rising and dying in foam-
Emblems of goods that from worldlinesa creep;
Light as the foam are the pleaesures we reap,
Dark s the waters, their home.

Dimly through misery'e gloom
Flickers a light-i the liame
Flaèhing from Michael'. sword, as the doom
Thundered above, sealS in Eden'. tomb
Hope in man's beavenly claim.

Lu ! breaks the light of a star
Dropt laits iettin by Gad ;
Stream its rich beama er the acean afar,
Uilding the wavea-how resplendent they are,
Touched s by magia rod i

Darknaes dispelled by the day !
Tamult has died int •p ;
Glom of tbis earth passes quickly sway
Pierced by thie lght of celestiel ray-
Troubles la Gd alone ceaie.
Still flows the tide but 'eath firmament bright,
Waves on ils boson rusha sparkling and free;
Changedi mb radiance shades of the night-
We are the waves, and but aine in thy light
Mary Immaculate I Star of the Sea!

W. 0. M.
bay 5, '89.

MARY'S MONTH.
" O Mary, aIl months

And ail days are tbine own ;
In thee asta their joyousness
When they are gone.

And we give to thee May
Not because it is beat,
But bEcause it comes firt
And is pledge of the iest."

TEE VIRGIN QUEEN.
"The reauhans iofMay and the weetnass of

June,
And the fire ai July in its paasionate noa;

Magnificent Augut, September sernei,
Are togather no match for my glorious

Qaeen."
-Cardinal Ncrman.

TEE TWO FOLD MAY.
Thv marry walcome, ras Ma'y,

The wild birds are a isweetly singing,
Ad every village beart to-dayla joyona when thy flowera area springing.

Oh ! wvie hait thon ben ail the year
Day-dreamiag lanlb>' home oi rusas?

Or cwolling youthlful beart anear
To breathe the sigh that love discloses?

Full brightly gleams tby rohe of green,
And soft thy y oung cheek freshly glowinp;

The wild flowera ail proclaim thee Queen
And crown tbyi golden tresses flowing,

Ob ! make thy bome no more afar;
We'll wreathe thee bare a f airy funtain,

And lightit with the eveuiug star,
Wien twilight steas adown the moutain.

Renain, the loanely home ta cbeer-
Ramaiu, the gloomfual path ta brighten-

Remain, t dry the mouraer'd tear-
And many a waary heart lolieghbon.

Ah 1 sweetast May, whose pleasures bring
My> vnd ing thaugits ta bure long pedishai

Where, oh i here ism> lait Sprng- p
Tie 'fnde I lvaid, the hpes T claibed.

Alas I they come nob with the breeze,
Wbi merry laugh or blowing roses;

Nor in the flowering orchard trees,
Where mnbe at eve the bird reposes.

Another May; then shall I woo-
Anather purer, rarer maiden ;

My spring.time hoae, ai ahe'll renew,
And soothe this ieart with saorrow laden.

Her songe breathe not the purple wine--
Ber roses bloom te wither never-
Her y her love are noi like thine,
Whcfx plase awhile, then pain forever.

Te yuoner dome Iof arry blue,ha reaweatly dwell thii Queen of Oceau,
Ball boncs ansa my song audw,

Sialfiteance ascen my soul sdevoioxn.

And She this restless beart of clay
Will sweetly soothaebeyond ail oher;

And She aiall b. my fadeleas May-
Mary, Jeeus' Virgin Mother.

PAar CaxCOoNIN.

Metals More Procaous than Gold.

.ully ninety.ine persons in every hundred,
if aked te name the mos precioua mtals,
vould mention gold sa first, platinum as sec-
and and silver as third. It asked to na.ne
others, a few might add nickel, and -a very few
aluminum, t the lit. Lai us see how near ta
the truth they would be. Gold is wrth $240
pan pound, troy, Iplatinum $180, and oilver about
812. Nickel would be quoted a Sxty cents,and pure aluminusm 88 or89 o the tro und.We will nov comparthese prices wit those
o the raer-and les w'ell.knwn ofo the metals,
Te take them in alphabeical order, baium selle
for 8975 a pound, when, it is soldat all, snd cal-

iaim ii war th 1800'a pound. Cerium les aaade
-higher-- ui t sii 8160 an ounce, or $1920 a
.Pound .

The begin ta look like fabulous prices, ht
they do not reach the higbeat'poin ; chuanuni
brin a 8200 cbalt falls to about half té prce
'cfs aiver, ubilo didyrmnÎlattae iesse

iuaisud erhid m 310 apa r an lite auneo
ihan ealcitm or just 1680 pan pna.'oun

If the wealth of the Vaderbiltsa be not over-.
oiimated, i4samounts to nearly 8200,000,000.
Wiith tis samn hey' aùld punhbase 812 tansof
gold' and aa:e comâhiag 'lat cvet, bal lthe>'
qouldn's bu' (tw. tans.ofaigallium, btai raire

mtal bei wot >$B250 an ounce. Witi lhis
men ' lL" Vigbat' priasi irauhed, nd aft-i

all~i b allad the rareesuand mos prentai

CAR FOLLY FURTIIER 60 P

The Toronto A itators Want to Up-
set the sntitution.«

ToanoNo, May 8.-The Citizune' committea
met to-nigh. and drew .p a. merii %o the e
Governor-General, ha which là was pointed out
with great verbosity the injustice of the grant
of muney to the Jesuits, and alto that the vote
lu Panliameat did not reprenandi deve e!obte
people, sud prayiug that the set lha disaliawedj
or that His xCellency exercise lis prerogative
right of dissolving the House so a ta enable the f
constituancies ta pronounce on the question ta
the arliese possible moment. The pétition ip
nut yet signed, but will helad open for sign- s
era. Mr. W. H. Howland, ex-Mayor, i one of!
the prime movers in this. Ho has expressad his f
intention e! running for Mayor next year, pre-
sumably on the ioralisy and anai Jeai ques- s
bion.

DISOOBD IN A PRESBrTERT.
OTrAwA, May 8.-At the quarterly meeting ,

cf the Preebytery of Obtawa held last evenig,
Rev. Dr. Moore introduced a motion to thel
effect that : i

Whereas the preabytery of Ottawa of the s
Presbyterianu Church in Canada ihas bard with
surprise asd regret theattbe snt ofth e Qubea
Legiulature reeptctiig lthe Jisuits' estales bas I
beau allowed ta become law, that the Preaby-a
tery of Ottawa, representing soume thirtyc on- i
gregations l ithe pruvimoe of Ontario and partly fi
tu Quebec, earnustly protest agains tihis sot, i
because i is in principle an invasion of the
Queen's supremacy and contrary to the recog-
nzdpolie> o! ae FDominion awell asinjuroniof
ta tha publia peace. For titese sud other rast-
sons we pray bhat the Goavernor.in-council do
exercise the executive power under the Britisht
North America a t and disallow the act and
avert disaster and trouble which threatens us. -0

It was proposai thas tthis resolution sbould 
ha signed by the Moderator and forwarded t
the Uovernor-in-cauncil, but Rev. W. T. Her-
ridge, the mcderator, positively refused te sign
the petition, because ha did no believa tha the
Jesuits' Estaes bill was in ay way an Invasiona
o Uer Majesty's powers and did not see that it
vas injurious u ithe publie intereats. While
the chrci and state were asparated, it was not
unconstitutional te grant money t ea religious
society. He did nul think ne Jesuita were
given greater power than they had before, and
Christianity would not ufer by it if the lpiiople
were true ta the principles of religion and Chis.
bianity, At bte request of the Moderatur, Rev.
Mr. Farri took the chair and the motion wasê
passed, and it. as decided to forward the poti-
tien ta His ExceUency.

Are the Ontarlo Young Mon Lazy.
The Obtawa Journal observing that tne

Sqventh Batealion of London bas been gazetted
out of exis:ence, makes a comparison netween
the Province with regard ta the disposition of
the young men t join the volunteeras. Its con.
clusion isthatthe young men (Engliah-speaking)
of Quebec are more inclined te take acivu
extreise than the young men of Ontario cibiesi.
The latter, our contemporary thinks, have 'a
"weaknes for watcbing other Deopla exert

themselves. They will pay ta see a baseball
« match, but they don't play themselves. ]Bs

it understood that these remarks apply obiefly
ta large touas. Football, cricktdlaicrostv.
fleunieb liheanaller toans, sud tht ceunIro

"volunteer battnaiis are numerouas and strong.
,The enervation is ma rked chie lyin lte
ciis." Tit following ,abuiabed etement la

comipled from tbc cmus and militis returns,
the calumn relating ta population, laving re-
ference ta tiet Eglish-speaking inhabitaut
only :

City. Population. Voluntears. Per cent.
Quabec...... 15,000 400 2.66
Halifax.,40,000 000 2 25
Montreal,... 80.000 1,7u0 2.12
Kingston.... 20,000 400 2.
Ottawa .. ;. 30,000 500 1,0G
Toronto .... 170,C00 1,200 0.70
Haumilon... .3,000 300 0.69
Labaond..... 30,000 130 0.43
Winnipeg... 25,000 600 2.40 '

The Mail's Ottawa correspondent thinks that
and explanation of Ontario's indifference on
nilita'y matters eanh be found in the fact that
Sir Adolphe Caron being Minister of Militia for
nine years, and' bat h Las favorod the batta.lions in hie own Province. The conrast be-
lween Onbario and Quebec cannat le foundel
on climate causes, for Novia Scetia sand New
Brunswick have Qoebec's climats but Ontario's
dislike for soldering. According ta the lateat
Militis Lise, corrected ta January lt, 1889 the
volunteer strength of Ontario a composed of
19.998-ofhoers and men. Theurepresent nearly
two million people. In Quebec there are 11,600
voluanteer. Of these, the entire Fifth Brigade,
5,118 atrong, ia English, and thera are about a
tbousand Eoglish volunteers in the other briga-
des. It is ale te asay then that Quebec ie a
6,000 English volunteere. There are pssible
400,000 Englishspeaking people, nearl half of
whom are Iria, in the Province. Despita the
tact that a large proportion of the Irish people
do not bInterea themselve la inoulunteermng, the
400,000 Quebec people who speak Englih sup
port 6,000 volunleers. Aibhitamarnatisb,
Untaria' 2,000,00epeuple abould support BD.-
000 volunieers linplace of less than 17,000
Hamilton Tims.

Death of Hon. D. Hanlngtor.
A strikin figure in the politlal life of New

Brunswick axC vtrsunfianîLe publie gaza.
Hon. Daniel Hniugtoa diwdn ita pt 1instant,
at Lis residence in Shediac, in his86lt, jear. Mr,
Haninglon was born in this province, Lis father
baing bn Englismuan who came here in 1770.
His mother was a loyalisa. ' Identifed with thiie
conay of Wesimorland aIl his hife, h was
elacted to represent it, in 18341in the Gnenral
Asenhly of the 'Provine, aud ha had been
praciel' in public life ever since though nt
alwsya silling la lthe Legiisatnre," dhad boen
Spesae of bte Houme ad ws a memaber of bte.
Exeautive Cauncil uile lita laie Hon. L..A
Wilmot sud bte laIe Hn. Otarie. limiter wre
tite leading spirits cf te administratiou. With
sa purliamentary experlenna extending backto 
bte da;ys' cf 3h raL·citaid 'Oampbeli, Mn.
Haninglon, :vith Lis natural abilty sud great
abraw neas aiddad ta 1bonay ofi purposand
muait vwath o! beart filed: an aimaoit umiqu
place 'iii lthe politiàal'ûfe of' the province. H
ws a oimtud t the Lgislaatin Couacil -eân

dota thnet ady R ida aneai su jqe
ware gegeotliy 'aitral'andariginàl, hie kmad
nesasa 'of.hat luit him vwitant snauesaudrif .
ha bas net made aiq speliwpresaupoa eut-
poliliéat histbry Le Lar aC leasot lift s name
vhith mec ill respecttand-eveneAEspeaves a
nanerus sfamily', whiehahebaaswp igrou upa
undler hii egi, ta fill posibiànsi ai trust and haonor

LapttrnL~en Lintaeabtln>thefulinessc

yen aih l~ ci sia hulcc~ar-bb

s,

donalî d achievementa inthema lii.ne.ILva
'lu-1881' labe in Jëhn puuisai îLe Osasian
Palismentiathlie bargî vititeOanadian'

Pacifia cmanay wouldot cause any-antefer-
anco wlith Mmoba'a urilai la cbareand"eon-
cruoetpenaw;aiW vitin that Provinc.

Ilin h.7 .tt ir ohn ieerabd to

v6ed
djstiên t'd àtancinfeo ,s

Sai#dome re~àher atemîitimi a
atÇ Yàebioa'4e vIia e to

IfflD

=y

'v»
venryosasy ai adoier tisse tuisa ver>' diffiulI oner" SI; ia nuim, 82T2; vanaim, *320; jbtt'
luit thn, Yet it mY o maSi ta a mait j s, ai ziieoaum, 250 an ounce.
deerves-ne crédit for 'doing his simple dob p Thu we enaie thatC he commonly received
that is true n co sanie> but not in aother. A opinion to what lne moe presion metals is
man ha ae utig to c%0lam any' credit for simple qnite errCeous. Bariu is maore than four

duty-deiong -et" an timea; yet if km doe hic limes s valuable as gold, and gallium more
im le dk-when anroug lempted not oi do than 162 timas as casy, while mai> oitthe

it, le haw the spirit ai riea haro, or of a metas are Wice and thrice as valuable. Alum-
real saint. Even thaugh he aains ne credit inum,:which.costs 8 o9 apaound, will aventu-
for himfinU h a e saiea e, e should fail in our aly b produead au chaply as teel. When
implo dut>' if v did not soord it ta him. this can b done it vill puash the latter msli

Whean did any man ever bear himaeli wothil out of a geat manyl bfils tprsont -uses, ai il
and with nobleneas, ave b1 doln ghaa which, poss jaa aîrongth, ioagines and elia-'
aIl ting considered, was i sImple duy Our tiity, wi extremae lightnesi of weogh9. It
nobleness ie really tesie by our ability ta pr- oarcea of supply are inexhaustible. and ils pre-
'ceive and to honor th n bleness cf anothR'a ian· high oa arien trom the d fl=itly of ita
simple duty-doig-wheu it a vorthy of suli extrution in a metolli form. Indium eomr to
reogmio-[uelacted. be chiey used for poting gold pens, and

ma>ny of tie metais mentionedi have but a
limited sphere of usefuneu.-[St. Louis Globe-
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The Lost Art of WeldingC Oopper
Redioovered by a Pitt-

burger.

Recently a p art>' cmposed cf Pilttbrg esp-
italass metalargistusuad ather interessed irn
varions lines of industry', muet as lie 'olaamith
shop ofiR J. Cae>' & 0o;, Paburg, t wil-
ne Wh may' soon b acknowledged-se a reror-
ation of ne fI the loast arts.

It was well knOWn that the welding of cap-
pan vas rekown so the ancient , sd in modern
mouhanies millions ai dollars bave bein apenb
in *ryiug to reclaim from te Past chat secreb
by W taw peices of copperÇcan bejoined so
as to prenent a perfect union as itaI made in
wldini r°n 'li eeonomia vaine of snb s
prouess lie in the faut that by the bast methodr
now known to-the metallurgxaal world, nappersera p cannaith beeonncally utilired. hecause
of iLe diroenit lu velding a mas o puiecs into
one body, Titi gentl-men 'an, attendauca at ltha
experimeut noted wern aeaonsbed ai seeing bta
aomplete sud precticed solution ai a problem an
whii vOrkaris nu matas Lave labored fce-orC.
0 o Thent u ,

At the time stated Mr. James Burns, repre-
ening the Burna Copper Welding cmpany,

orge, and diit a rai ai appe rthre-eig e of
ta iach in thickneuas ban aperations. Alter a
lattening proceas uuai in such work, he formed
. disconnected ring. Thein usual "ecarnflm"
procesi followed, thon the operator, atter
prinkling powder over the piece, proceeded to
met a weld which, when cooled, showed a pur-
'ont union. Ho ben taook the ring masuring
two inches in dismeter, and subnitbed it tn a
train untiil; lied widened threa quarters of an

inc. Tu s was a more seveno r atesttin itou la
expacted lu stand, sud iemonstratidcenclua-
;vely tbat the unin l of the two ends of the rd
was mot the mare " brazing" known t aiechan-
os to-day. Oaher experiments wre made, and
n aven' cue the aspectators expressed ithem-
elvei as being satisfid that the proces war a
,-xoplete sucunes. Some of those who watched
tho vent lauva spent yeen in wueiig Dulong
metals, ad consequently vere ai justified t
expres au opinion in regard t the coupper weld-
ng procesa. This discovery opens up a new
ield in copper-working, and will in all probabil-

'ty revolutonize some lines of manufacture.
Herebofore t matke a copper ring for fittir g
over a joint, or makinge gasket, it hads ta ta
ot round onteofs a lid Pista, eaulsiog gresi
caste. Te repair broken or defective ipes ara
had t le used, audjshould an intense heat trike
the brazed part atera lwair, the 1atas would mel
and run the plece. But with the proceas now
autrolled by the Burns company, the heret-

fore insurmountable obstablt tu the econoaii
use of copper in rnany directionis enreninved,
and ai thei mventors claim b>y the us ofie chermi-
cal mixture the ingredieinte of which are very
cheap, copper scrap, whicht isi now worth but
one-thitrd its weight of the new ar ticle, can b
made as valuable as the ingot copper.

An O eified Negro.
At a New York hotelrecently a mot remark-

able guet was received. A powerful colored
man.came an with what appeared to be huge
baby l bis arma. Ai the overng was rena-
ed from te supposed infant under the blanko
wa ien hehaud of a tiddlea-aed nfgro. The
oam sod upper lip were covered with a heavy
gro ath oi hair, and the faca ai the srange
bund ewas reallys an attracive ne. Below tie
neck aIl that ile ait of the body of thia atrauga
indIvidual would not aneasure three fee in
lengbh, and with the xception, tresumaably,
of tme organs which kep him alive, the nan fis
complotaly oiAsfied. is legs and as which
are not much larger around than a walkiug-
stick, bave the appearance and give out the
ring whn struck, c f atone or matal, This man,
who ia to jin a dima museum., a Luciau No-
val Monroe, and he was burn alave in Vir-
ginia in January, 1847. At eight enas aofi aige
bis let leg began ta ussify and two yars later
the [trange disease took lapoa-easion of bis righb
font. In 1862 Lis right bond and arm became
solely bone. The next year his eft ari was
affected and in 1867 his neck 'set" as a aex-

1w ess and a ine that time lie hb br,,n
c tuanas h mvi sud ba% jli tne pain. Ha

as a goui appatite and appear t abe a persan
of moU gauial and sunny temperatent.

Sexua0ity IluAtome.
Mr. Magon Kinue ia a quiet gentleman who

las livedi mrany yars tinti-ai,, cil. He i an
entnusiastic memebr of the Microîuîpical aciety,
an honorary member of paveral foreign cientifla
juruais lie is an indefarm:gaable irvestigatt r.Some bine aga he declared that he had dis-
covered exuality in atoms-that ia, ater ex-
amining the a tllent fragrienta ni inorgania
mjtter, Iron and other minerai stubatanceas, l
had discovered certain traçes th4 led bi..to
believe tha ail atoma, .nimal and n-gitble,
are aitier male cr female, sud reproduce tir
apecies. The importance f such s discovery
cannot ba estimated. If verified, suA Mr.
Kine is oinfident liat ib an be varified, fi
means the revolution of science-a naw alphabet
for geology, chamist'ry and natural philoophy.
-San Francico Call.

Notes.
A new device which as beau auccesaully

tried on the Thames, gives warning ta the ap-
proach of a vassal neaer than two miles. El-
aatricity is the agent, anisay veaselstiat carries
the simple apparatus will te in position te know,
aven in a fog, when any other vesselij approach-
ing and from what direction.

Erlemeyer says that children barn of omen
addicted to the morphin elabit, are practically
morphine eters r inia.

Mr. Clark, a uell-known telescape maker of
Oambridge, proposes la construai a 40-ic
toleseep fan the ebservabor ai -îhe Univuarit>'
cf Sanien Oalifornia. Tii vil! curpsass in
aize ad paver suny lelesco aven maie, l wifll
couab 8100,000.
- A Prenait ahemisi le said le bave isceoered
s methad af obtainfng a brilli anyrstallino
" azure " colon fundi thet ruine e! Pumpati.
btis praduced b y a mixture e! siliaicatae!o cop-
pin ai lime, and il is t int perfecly unchanga-
able.

Pansp 'icr re or s ai la L a g a t im p rev -

panaisp sur laied geterviit glue sud penait,
ai d thon r titug taavy roller'. Aflen
hag cavrerai wiii s waterproaf coating bte
sa pinted, vnarais nitung i ula isi

Il was very' aiugty cf Mn. Parneli toss>' in
the House cf Gominons lun1881 lthaI the affectaof
the Land Leagua had been ta cause seamet seule-
lies te ceaie te exist in Ireland, vLan ha knew
s a tacit hal,'- alhougit bte Leipae Lad
diminiihed Lie .number of muai socieiesi, .eome
of tlhèm yet remained, We are gad te ms btat
ehe Hamilton Speetator'i -lpupiy ianpressed
with theo oermityf Mn. Parnlogsefne, sud
liaI lb cudndea m unsparingly'. While an-
ggged ln that hioec businese. ioweve, Il might
a-e ils' apinion. abatu 'sema af Sitr4cm 'Mac-
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tesalt, 'a r or Oelo thia Algle

4 " , . thb**ât4b>
5ndIfrenance cf thi grs t mi aisOsuD lA.
te he" sai-Jeansul(:tatlon ls eauUly s-
p.uàtcdd.a. . isi follota thi lnéiable
conelueloncthat the. igltosaire En realty a

årvsmalli aho lhver>' nea>y, faction, viie
egth in tht iout'iy fi exacti> re ted

by thirteen te 188 lu the Rouie cfOomaonm,'

Cures for -Eni h' Co - te
-Districts.-

-

At 7 I T o 9
-ANNUAL SUBSQRIPTlIN

Ooantry- ..- .---------- p $ 0

If notpaid lu ad'vane :$1.50 (Country)

LBusiness letters, and-Oommunieations lu-
tanded ferPubicationc, adg haaddreuedMo

~hnuWnNaNo, 6t'Qiig tréeL, mon.-

Ground Rent Goinmittee lnqurling lato the
price-about £15,000,0O-whioh the people,
of Lcndon pay for the privilege of working la
I, It thia the probles la " how the fruit
of the aggregate toil of the great aity can be
appropriated to tho -ne.psaltie of the many
nastad of to tie luxurles of the few."

gesed distrlala," that * Aiuotitoy asudoo-
- earaffitowne and

EDED..AY..........M 15, 1889 regAn ovrby people struggling
fd ng to the Iront s one

o.thmt Pl ng question of the day na

CALM)AR Fuit TUE WEEK Eogirrdb.ly la pressure of the
Br- eins cf ubisatence that Mr.

WEDNBDÂA, May lh, St Isadors. g, Ahmst proposeil a short time agoln the

Ti tR A Ma>' 6t, St. Ubald. .Am 'o Commona that Irae breakfasts b.

aPErD a, May 17th, S. Ancets. pOVIded for the bungry children attending

S gTMMr, May ith, S. Venanas., the elementary sachoell ithe congested di-
4h after Etrots. But the great panacea appear to be

2SUhDAY, May lth, tBerd a grand system of State-aided immigration,
MoNDAT, May.0i, St• - Slen uand the Canadin' North-west la regarded ai
TumDA, May 2lst, St. Far 4  ithe masO avallable dumping grand for the,

starving Englih. The absurdity of planting
a lot of artizens and Other totally una-

C o aaa quainted with agriculture ln a country
ln common wlth'he gréat bdy of Catholles whose climats sud conditions th'ey knw no-

in Canada we have been content te let the ing about, dcec no semin tohave strac tic

question ooneerning the Jesulta hé argued out phllantroplts very forclibly.

by those who toek extremse viewa agaisat ln the controveray arlsing over this ques-

them. We were atiafed that,~after the drit ion an appaling picture ha bpen drawn of

explosione of ati-Papacy feeling had taken the acatete whblh, the laboring classes ln

place, the nate sedatenesm of judgment, for England have beae reduced the Pail uMall

vwhich onr couatrymen of al origins are azeue says bluntly that the population la

famous, would come Ito play and cier away nIaresing ait the rate of 1,000 permens par

the folegs of mlsrepresentation created by the Cday, and an twenty yean eight millions iwi

fanatte%, who followed the l1ad of Goldwin be added tO the number of inhbaitanta bu

Smith in getting up the agitation. those crowded islande. Now, It aks, are
they to be fed. "No considerations of moral,

What we expected hai taken place. The ty te bu ped"e a eketo ai-
tome and sprit of the leaders of the meve- hiy or cf prajudice are 11keb>'taestand lu ah.
ment and their press are very différent te way of the adoption of any schmae wic
mentaoférs the nation a way to escape from t.he
vsrbst tic>' vers wen a Torante paper de- impending catamtrophe. Already ais doctrine
glared for civil war, and threatened tc cf pcspng msrrlags-adct he vioi le

clea on 'Qebe lntwowoo ,,1 of postponing marrage-a doctrine whl a
" olean ont 'Quebea lun twecks" No induately more noxou tram the point of view
preacher will now say froms the pulpit that helmtai i

p aes r iinay o a' sote atsight" in canada of practical ethies tian asei lmitatins o
"s smalae ma heae a tingi ri mesuadafamIlies-has many diasciples. Mr. Arnold
witout tie marderer committlng s crie White bas familîarised us, with the îiter
oordig 'te 3rptih lw. We ay, t rase, eserlsti fthe unfit, ad th

fore, conratulate the agitatres on a con- deadi' aha i nconpleted by the suggestion
aiderable improvenent ln moraleand man- promped b ithe lethal chambar cf the Dog'
nars. eeare are two resons for the change. Reineptaveor cf tic paniera uetbasla of
One was the discovery that a large body, the théefalur foaOur race. Thare la ne YeIlow
majorityv we belleve, of respeaable, sarnuet, Relvr se Mr. Ston-Karr cynically obaerved
thinking Proestants took no stock whateverl inl sspeech i thoCommena 'la tbl coun-
In the agitation, wille many among thema asu tahre via la China te rednoe the popu-
tock aides against the promoters of discord. satlon b> even mil ienaat eueetime,' and,
The other reason vas the admirable coolnes aalthough tie Oppaiton greetsd his remari
and serenity of the -Catholies amid the brri- it orles of 'iOh, ei,' there were probably
cane of danunclatom that surged around not a few who ain thir heart of hearts flt
thm. that ater ail iLt might h convenient te im-

Ferhapa It la -n well tiat the orm ahuld provise a substituta for a Yellow River.
have coeurred ait the tis lt did. The publie Otherwise what la te he donc ? Let u take
mind, undisturbed by other liaues, wa-free Mr. Broadhurat'm proposal and carry it out te
te coutamplate the cause, nature and proba. the full, and take Mr. Seton-Karr's and carry
bis effects of the No Popery crusade preacheitla eut, and still how far short they come of
by what a friend af ours would caU the coping with the resi problem. A daily net
" msathing manikla" of intolersuce. A edition of 1,000 monthe ta be fed, la nat a
compariaon of the relative strength of the difoulty tao be conjured away by this kind of
parties to a cocilot precipitated on religions roewater. If we des twith aIl our land as
Uines, would naturally resault. Looking about the French did with the estates of the nobltese

hilm, any man endowed with ordinar> paver a huudred years ago, we shahl still beloft face
of observation would perceive that athollo te face with the same problem. No cheme 1
men and women were everywhere, n ail !ofedressan afford other tha temporary
walke ofliie, pursuing their avocationa with rillef. In France we mec a dfference ne
tranquil unaotentation, minding their buai. doubt, but naly beeause the Frenoh have ont
ns, giving offence tO ane, and generally their.coat according ta their cloth, and adjustt

doing their duty as good citizens. Parther. their population t thoeir means of aubalitence.
more, he would find-that these Catholîoa bad0 f course if a readjustmcnt of aur land law
relations interwoven Into the very fibre con. lntrodued among .ne the French familie,
posing the warp and ou of the political, then, so far a the agrioultural population
social and binnea lie of the country. ne vas concerned, the problem would bs solved.
would amle fnd thsm among the staunchest But do what we please we sall nver be
upholders of Britih eumtilutionai Institu- mainly agricultural again, and the multiplia-
ione, and foremost lu the ranks of the loyal tien unchecked of the industrial population

and patriotmeuss of Canada, would still leave aus confrouting the riddle of
flow worse than Insane it would then ap- the Sphynx."

pear for any man o emmon smenste tjoin in When English nespapers and Bnglih1
the agitation i members of Parliament speak lathis mtrain'

But there are deeper considerations sOill of how to get rid of their superfiaus stok of'

whih would inevitably arIse in a weli.in- Englih people, ws may well shudder at the:

.tructed mind. The ory frm the platform prospect presented te the word in the problemn

of agitation that this i an English, Angle- ofover-population. But it touchesun suCa-

'seon, Protestant country would demand n. diansln more waya than one. Far the same I

vestigation. la this cry true? weuld e paper we have quoted above questions thec

asked. The answer, we feart, wouid be that right of the Imperal government-to band over

a Is not true; that this country la netber the ol.oniallands tO the colonialgovern mente.

Englibh, Anglo-axon, ner Protestant. Cri. T maya :-" There la oly one thing quite

ginally dlscovered,. explored and, to a ean- cisar, and t la tishat it la little short of a

siderable extent, sttled by1 French CaitholIs, crime der any Minister t surrender the ou- 0

'I became loyally Britih, 'but never Bag i. tral aud management of the vat unccupled a
Thé emlgration from Eagiand te Canada was territorie still laite hand of the Crown, t t

2oer se large as ftrm Scotland or Ireland, the handful Of squatters who are now on their 1

and te-day the Engliah population la numri' rim. At any cos wes must keep In our hands b

oally ef ar les than the two netionalities men- tie uaslaudalu vilci siene eut peeple d
tioned. The myth of AngloaSaxoniam woud, can haveachanas te live. ]ot ta suit.the

therefore, have ta ba dlpelled Then cme Colonial Minister er ansy Ulonist majority, I
the question an te Canada being a Protestat mut we alew any handful of colonists toe
countr. Tic cenie tiLles wovuld have t 'look n our%aes the vast arsa whih haveV

be oonaàltsd te settle this paint. Hre la hemn aequird b>'ticeentarpriseanudhie valeur a
weuld be discovered that 0he Cathollos cf cf eur race. When will Ohe time cerne whcn a

Canaa. ac nurly ue-hll c Oiematî.oQr mo?alled Impial mtatcemn will lock at i
popua tion Tien, if reernce hb ade e abth preblem.cf sipire snd of populatIon s s
tic declalon abtained au Oh. PlaIna of Abra- vicia, sud recagniz. that. befote them tiare
ham, Oie achilling diccovery' would b. made >1.;ce quetion.'hach i se urgent:'asabat cf i
-tiat1 itwas net b>' Auglo-Saxona, nor b>' boy eur childrnaan Le fed? "

Proestants abat the <amena fgiat$ra s on. There'Ks, after.ail, soins rnth ln tis con- I
basavonhy ligisa 'Sotc GabuIastantion. The.Oeeliterles. van b>' BrItlih

t wose descendante arec nov lncorporated <aI a lu atieso mui ctovgovrnensich ne
the French (3anadlan rac , , , iaane biaI ogvrmnavih

And me 10 turne .eut *ha tLhe boaasfu rn' r- k i
Abgo aonProesantouti-odl-brd 'W'nŸaommntay an Oie tupîditys an

nate fïre lídecd 4a(thne eamsfllpsnt faenUndaà cÝf'thc*lmilng fstem thalflid I
.and subsequentdvelpmn ef 'theDe éet a~jé erd od jungr tegethur chld b~ a
.auîsuia,á tiièo' inuaa ansbaAthe live out of milions cf English-

flvenegriMbhed-and w]l-li 'er±p seuatoret m g-rhbngan'd biy t
raan i. r determinationtm in iaWptrt thed'íílÏfE fïaóaêäËÍa

iv.a DEa tt poss 'otti anrndevelepIng'teaterIniss letdol
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Miss Drexel's Renunciation of the
World.

Who will say that the spirit of elf-ascrlflae'
no longer exist on earthi1 Once Un a whie,
even lu theuse harah aimes wen,* as t e poet

g, "Naught but the ledger relgna,
Christ alla apon a chosen one te followe Blm.
Nov t Is a poor, forlorm, heart-broken sin-
mer, again it laIs one mghty la the apledor of
gmnlus, still again from the ranis of wealth
and fasion, some one la called tO do his holy
work. A relection like this muet coeur te
minay when they read among the telegramna lu
the daily press the announcement that Mis
Kate Drexel, second daugiter cf ithe lite
millionire Francais A. Dresel, was about toj
enter as a postulant iln the order of Siaters of
Mercyi at the mother honse Ln Pitsburg. On
the death of her father Misa Drexel became
helres te four million dollars, oach of her two
siters recelving the ame amount. The
despatch sayhe is nlanot a novicesand ha not
yet entered the order, but there are fev who
know the soung lady who doubt that this act
of hors amounti te a complete renunclation of
her family, ber friends and her great wealth.
'It [c iurther stated that Miss Drexel bas medi-
tated this step for some time, sad abc la de-
coribed as the most attractive of the three

sistaer. At mass ln St. John's Church thilta-
delphila, the Sanday before last ahe chose tO
take farwell of her relatives. The report
then goes on te state :-

She was attired in black and according t
custom knelt in front of the altar te the Blessed
Virgin Mary. The mass over, ber distant re-
latives and one or two otherasand ber old gover-
nias and her maid and one or two faithful ser-
vante crossed from the cher aisle and bade ber
farewell. She kissed them ail. Although great-
]y rffected, she did not shed a tear and showed
remarkable firmnesa. Ail necessary arrange-
ments had previously been irade, and with ber
two aisters and Mr. Morrell ahe drove directly
from the burch te the station and with themn
teok the train for Pittaburg, arriving at the
convent on Monday night. Miss Drexel bas
shown gresat intereat in Indian missions. Some
time aga she travelled through the Indiau coun-
try and gave $150,000 for the work of Catholic
missions among the Iodians of the Norhwest.
She has an amiable disposition and her mind
has alwaS had a religions ture,

Renonalation cf aie tornd b>' a ycug va-
man possess[ng beauty, wealth, high social
station, tropa of friands, everythilng, l fact,
that men peri their seuls t win and the great:
majority c! wmen passionately long toen-
joy, la a spectacle te Inspire and admouish
ail the world.

The Two Centennials.

Within the lest feeys the republics of
France and the United State.oelebrated ahe
aentennials of their establishment. Circum-
stances worthy of note among Catholes took
place at each celebratlon. Cardinal Gibbons
pronounced the Benedictlon at the grand
event in New York, and ai Versailles anocher
dignitary of the Churab assured President
Carnot of the acquiosence of the French
hierarchyI n the estibliahed government,.
loyalty to the Republic and deire te o.
operate with the authorities for the gond of
France.

These ve take to be reasuriang sIgna of the
timn. In America ihe. Catholo Charh and
people were always an the popular aide, and
siaong the moat devoted' patriote, statesmmen
and soldiera, who foundaed the United States,
the names of Cathorli shina preeminent, In
France t was otherwise. There the Church,
through iat acuneotton with the State, went
down ln the maelstrom of the revolution.
Frem the beginning the Church was oppoaed.
te the Revolution and suffsred terribly le
oonsequence. Now, however, la would ap-

par that, France having definitely deoded
on remaining republican, the clergy 'bave
aooepted the situation sand a fair prospect
irises of a harmonouis agreement between
the Chanch and th Republio. This s acon-
umation devoutely tobe wisahed. When the

rilghts cf ithe Chuarch are not Invaded, as Leo
XJL hans pointed out,ail governments are

s .saime te the' Church. ,

The century just concluded has tanght
France an infui lesson, and if the RevaluOisO
ha acomplihed nothiinjmore tiíanto teaeh
ion Oc premorve' liberty wsi eordered withid
h.r ovn boundarles It has performed l mIm, 1
an.. or auturicsic kings ret FranosIiad a
imbued theination titi th. idc ci seiras-
Ian andaonq3aost, ,These deu -led, to t

Vterlooid Bedon, andúUBoulanglsm hid '
ta va>', voled a!d tq aother id eata
rôjhc. B&t ni thc.ZphpablCshoiŠ Mt la
,lador&hv mcwuutiin'a- g*r aieOYd t

r-----

other, the subsequent fury and persecution,
would not have takena century 'to 'jubide.

The prosperity snd haîpiness Of the Cburch
ln Amerlole ln bright contrant tethe condI-
tion of the Chrch in Francs during tbse
hundred years. This vas donbtless owing tO
the difference ln anticident history, but the
experince of Amerlos fjustifiethe statement
that Cathollîty flourishee best under the
f reset political Inetitntione. Sa will Et Le ln
France when France shakes off ber tyrant of
ail sortes and becomes as free as America.

Irish Bepresentation.

Mr. Mercier's neglect ln not securing a col-
luague la Lis cabinet te reprient Oie Iri
Oagticn cfthe a province la aving its eg ot.
Sa long have our peopletwalted, depîndlng
on tie Premler's gond Ientions, LisO lia>'
begin te fear there la at the bottom no real
Intention of complying with their just de.
manda.

Irish CatholIe representation in the cabinet
has been tee long conaeded as a right t be
denied now, and we muet again-point ont the
polbtical nececaity for ts resumption.

Te the mass of the Iish people It really
matters very little which of several available
gentlemen Le chosen, but they Inalet that one
ought to be seleoted. They have no desire te
embarras Mr. Mercier, but they cannot help
seeing that hei aIembarraszing himself as well
as his Irih Catholla supportera by net keep-
ing his oft repeated promise t theim. By
continued neglect he l teaching them te ha-
leve that he fanales he ou get along without
their friendeiîp. We should certainly de.-
plore suai a notion gstting abroad, for, we
believe, Mr. Meroler's Intentions are bnest.

What, thon, leithe reason for the non-ap-
poluitment of an Irish Cathol c ithe cabinet ?
Can it be that more clamorous interesta have
succeeded lu puh[ng the claims of a powerful
and hitherto friendly sectionalde, and that
the tranglingi of Ranges sud Castors have
obscured the claims of the Irish ? Be that as
It may, the broad fact remains that every
Conservative cabinet coitained a reprensenta-
tive Irishman, but the Liberal-National cabi-
net d ae net.

The future I not se free from alcude, the
provincial ship la not s well manned and
indled that tie captan eau afford t tirow

his ballat overboard, Therefore, we would
urge upan Mr. Mercler the.adviesability of
attending ta the weater, tha, when he cernes
te double the cape of a general election, he
may not flnd h self on a lee shore.

The Opposition are making the most of the
apparent Ignoring of the Irishi lathis Import-
aut particular, and pointing te the different
way in whaih they treatsed the when they
wers la power. Ail these things are having
their effect, and we hope the warnmgs we
have uttered will not h nglected muchj
longer.

Is Chivalry Stili Possible ?

A discussion has taken place recentlyi l
certain Engieh papera on th sbave ques-

rlan, tie very inqulr suggesting ust
chivalryl i the modern senne of the term has
almant, If not quite, cased to exist. Mr.
Robert Buchanan, replylng te an article ln
the Daily Tdeyraph, ln whei hecomplains
atrongly that he aws classed withI "merelyi
destructive orltica, Incapable of enthuaasm
for anything contemparary,",goes baci tothe
"modern young mien." .e writea _

"One of my strongest contentiones agiainst th
fdern Young Man as Critai--againut, in other

words, the average balf-educated, semi-culti-1
vstcd amail pesaimii ci thp rament generatian
-aisa. ttiauke te bim sud hie, civalirn fai<st
beooming forgotten; thait the ald faith in the
purity of womanhood, which once mide men
herie, is being fast exchanred for an utter dis-
belief in all feminine idèae watsoever ; and
that womin, in their tur, in their certsinty of
the contempt of men, are spirtually deteriora-
tin. Every day, in every club rocom, we are
toltby men of the world that thers i practi-
all1 no such hiuga 'sactican ad tisa thé
uldecosnigiimirs uhiab bansasor civilisa-
bien la reaiy born out of the foil> and.the d.
privity of i aws omankini. Sa 0hat, it wouldg
em t c v deal i th Abominable

se r O ' p t l o e e i e c o n r d o f t a b s g u a r d îa s s o f
-he paie, sud, ti accepting its neaesaity, te M
take cars thait doe not trouble our social com.
fort So fa Irom ihavig the Ahminable

usc!d up sec!' voîl raguiaed, 1 would bave fi t
flaunted publilyi, inits bideoumesa, till the
reai ttuth la uuderstood--thas it li a creation
or. the fili f 'man'a heart, and that the 'elaa
called 'fallen ' ipracticallyS'oas àf martyrs.
HEaven know1 am not writing as would.ba 1
moralstan4 Phailse ; Heaven oes~m annot
bIand te ni> own' et amy brother's 'infriti
Bat tien ·Ohe pesilimist postulatéS drmail, viihi
Swedenborg, thai:is iman sacrifis n s
acsaity, ac! seacnd>y, tiat wemen as a class a

trinenalieV 'ib

YWe have onuisteni> dagradcde ccù

hem udr ii. and ec puivt]euestî.v'ihve
asertd St, tbeirdoaly fuunelon 'fpti"eia t

dîfAbatf'ing iibtss'cr ditilcél nbb lî'

Memra idaUencssanyh ri dbne symna~ y

ebeap" r ;ilB ilA
nchJnieslhc~tabeWSOlOkcItWomsn 's soux~~. -ý7 ru u n .' kiei> Mta1i'- -

Y~d6prçeaiî%~ ce

Children's Pre la air Fand.
Ax eletIon takes place lu Compton en Mr Edgar Buck, whose great abifities and

Thuriday the 16th Inst., to fll the vacanoy high standing as a musician are well known, i
ln the House of Commons caused by the engsg a in gettng np a cecert i Vad cf fte

deat oftheJâo. J H.Pop. To sraiht aboes id. l0 vill b. giro n e iVictoriadeath cf the Ban. J. H. Pope. Ttc atrait Rifles Armoury, on Tuesday, May 21st, 1889,
party candidates arel ithe field, viz: Mr, at 8 p. m.,by a ladies'ohoir of 25 îeleced voices,
Rufus Pape, son cf the deceased member, alo several gentlemen amateurs, assisted by
Conservative, and Mr. Munroe, Liberal. Sirersone, Wienda Mn .on ell;Mr.I

Apart from politice ila said that the Proi. vocahion-orgau ; Mr G. A. Sohafer, pianoforte.
Tii fallevieg ladies compose tais choir : Misses

btion question will enter the contest, though, Àtchi d, Banc, C mpoe, hchir, Dc ,
It must h sald, that ihaue has lom consider. Duhamel, Elliott, Fairnoiugh Ful er, Golmane,
able of its force, as was ahown by the repoal of Hoard, H diggina, Jenkiug, Lork, Landau, Me-Darmoit, Macdonald, Mca g ha Millet, Slmp-
the Scott act ail over the country tha apring. on, G. Simpson. Scot, 'Bilverman, Speace,
Mr. Pope las deelared positively that h did White. Se deaerring a chariy to give the
not faver the principle of local option lu asy bh e 1tic pr arroani th cun-
form, and as far as national prohibition was
concerned he would vote lu baver of it when Mr. John Morley,. in the address. ab KW.
the country was.ready for IL Mr. Munroe, csas le which ha desi-ibed Sir Charles Rus-
the Liberal candidate, dolares fairly and o! ahe grae t efforai f the ma maa onbe
cquarely for prohibition. Meeting have balf of oue of the hoblest of 'causes," (made il
bea held during the week, and a strong fight Ican aat ths Liberal leaders have decided that
ba been aurged on both ides. iCanles Rumsl lna te icLord-Chanellor of

____________Engisand l in l xLibanal. Aemrniaiterîtica.n
Tuis and the Lord-Lieutenancya f Ireland are
the two great offices in the gift of the overn-I-r ls amatter of the slncorest regret that ment from which atholici are debarred by lai

Mr. Owen Mur phy hould bave s lot the ceat la ia time the disabihty were swapt awar in
ln the legnlature which hosogallalyWon ah' instances, and if the Conservativesuand

la g a tanLibahUnist be as fond of religions Ilberty
agalnet great odds; But on -he cther baid as om e of ïheir Cathlia udmirera would have
It là a cause forpride and congratuilation thatus believe, they ill be happy to sid the Liberals
nt thacase e r posutat! aofg ron dobng in abolishing oeu of the lait relies of iatoler-netith ia numtentlIputation ci vracg daug suce@.
f any kind astiaches to Mr. Murphy. Ho

xanceoate:mcAnùanilng îereaîgsalcuobtimas lhe bas bad ancomes ont of a mont searohing Investigation e Atn nl oishmanhothinsfer hashad aBn
with Unblemished honor. ,nly one unfortu lapgt; triu e trs n poper alas ie Gng-
aite action b' a supporter was 'prved un- ral bas nothing of ahe soldier or mlitery

dicbator %bout him ýbut in morlieahl•LatIn], Lut for tuit'action 'Mn. Murphy bas. dtator abou'Wil;h'but la nare litas ait
te psy the penalty. Sheuhd h y e nprmt is-h Bud>'unday tics ou.' A sdibtngaeed compa >
seif fo.re-election we dannot doubt but that iw mot the "Geùèral at s 'dinae ai theBaroeaa Eordette CtoutXnuse, fórned ahis old constituenta wil agaia rally tb l vry' different 'opinion 'f him. Te men in
auppsurt and retarnhih, au e deëve àt the company,amcngwomwere the Duke of
head o the ' S. t basu Sir ileSde t Galt,

h. dd Sit ra on, g has
bBouiànger bad':ombthu liiu and nia

mladois vsmd nmvfyKtàkg g rGoachen,A esteomed correspondent, i'Whoawei.ah rfe aiie hby
e hao.objeat buteerve, hut to a Oiûal ie rstherhai id b>'
tralihtforwar'd opinfon, ites usa îave ke'nc. e s Cabi eb4r, hinra-n

I dté ht :NosiPxotestaniauté shot there vsg4clilfceiag.
La faut tit you la rsfrenioé a'p r saysa: ,'vGo nie

manyProteetants; ai dpoidedvews on teds tine
ustion, sutl2bàvcg oifhù'i__ .u t-

b .'- -' n---... -
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klos geste optulavccn on undaaiuig Frenchiatar' .tu fan t.beginning cf abat
ja ta i.t, b>' gve e a b~e inasImrseOtion te nus! rjc"Lace tich dsyc cf

l mperial go'vernimmn ILoula flT. His -;..ale and becolesmisit

--ay mln ai aidceun- poliey almed alike at the diastrotion of 'Ptll
tpeopslu eu t, ie thces a. osland . plšýal freedaom. H..rsit t'etWkhe-Tî, t ou' ef adîfioultyhinEnugiua Tope perseucted the Huguenots an&ddm'solat.

i e otso d hlm nEliborn' astelais titi te
C61L lu .1i"éngaitcd, jýd1m.i. : bàiýci ét, tn

sy'5U bI a iagbt about t*Mpebor- rar. Hesetablim.hd i ithe minde.of French-
Atehb e lalrset ansdiet continue ito a en the pernIicous notIon of military "glcry,".

thitOeentrie! idmiry and ditèr. ot
tat oma erons see -the, true-rm4y sud -yet quite exorelaed. 'The Chacrir owes no

ane notafraid tc state IL'sppease from wha gratîtada te hum orbis faii>' If her'pos-
bas been sid l tiiYdihi 'pres. TheLon- ssicun' and prviileges hé les ander the Re
dan Echio say 'that" hb net result of the public than under the Monarchy swe have no
whole dasncssiono f .Lb. Broadhurs iotion f- fir but ahat, lu tne, lher lIberty'ard power
was that the aovernment agreed to appoint a. wll Le greater b

commitie te inq>rme into.-the emigration But Il! Frince, as a-nation, bhasbeentatighi
queqton ; from whfoh fact the poor n laarge a terrible leseon, thi Church la France, a an
towne will derl but ltls onmfort, fltthe' 'insituion, ha likewise bea liastened. Hic!
are just the people who are cf no use mas mi- It resitsd' inutead of subiiittiug' to' Louis and

grants." 'he Star hopes for little from the interposed lits-power, as directed fron Rome,'
action of the Hanse o Commonsana pins its te check the ambition of the king onthe one
faith tO the London County Connuli, with its ban! and protct the Oco'mmon people un the

all-met a bowere souas; b nd, cr sthej
mi gt meet and pray. There ia, eha myane

cheerfn11v.. t aVnfItiqN5 l .dormjaans

Antigcuea, Cardelisa, Rosaline, 'Isojam
Rageais Graudt,-ae*tbemareamOf p&h.
A papulag:dren a tibl hs aouches the. .ia
of the ,ae'tion by.oakingaomia ap cf
Wameus Righ P pn aad unov .tu

which thy label studios ofwomen.Oer>o1f
contempt, oertain. of. .isondeptiou 1 vomen at
lesattbùkew pIf her isadiu.È%,&Bsd heçome wbýa>
mce make . Ti Born of Juvealxpeta
itaself in the London of today.

Tale question f o aS u
embraolng te hé d £àûe~ a awpaper lettér.
Soe. good may be,doi, hoever by aklng if
t' le ne peuaiblé, lu thé aae h lvu

macilipéril-tb thrnatemed Loe of a i
Ideal-for moine f ew me, knighta errant irithe
modern sense, but full of the old faith, the old
enthunssm, t rcmiadbs worldSw'in aise'v
tasSa af modem Npemimiata, eofirbaewomsu bas
been te the wr ad,snd of wha abse may yet
becorne,; to lisé .in at for our dvlization th9livIng belief. whiah sucthîd * a donna sud às
Maalen; ;d proteat 'thébelpadonte aynm-
thie with the uuf6rtudate, aid above de-
spits the familier aneer of absevorldling sud-abs
coarad th'ag cfthe'sn rasa teireverse he
familiar adage nOw and then, sud readChenc
l? Homm4f "i

Anyone wh knows the yong ima of te-
day In England, Amerloa and Canada, m ahc
appears luiwhat la called society must admit
the humiliating truth of what Mr. Buohanan
has wrItten. It does net, however, appy te
all young men. The chvalryithat belleves lu
and la ready te defend womanly puriylal net
wholly lest, as Mr. Buchanau would soon
learn were ha te go among thc better class of
young men. As chivalry was fcunded in
its beginnuing n .devotion te the Virgin
Mother of God, s bai It existed among C.-
tholice down through the ages, 'no dosi 1
flouriha to-day. And It la a wll known fiac
that wharever devotion ta the Blesmed Virgtn
has fallen into dacay, or been sapermeded by'
lems etherial sonceptions of wemanhood, the
moral toue bas deterlorated. W e vwill net
dony that, with modern chivalry, avis with an-
cient, there are te b found instances of d-
gradation of ideala. But w old that te
constant preentaticn before the world cf atmea
moât beautiful, exalted, pure, holy peronifi-
oation of womanhood In the person of the
Blessed Virgin, has a deep, a profound, an
cverlaeting affect on thescul eof ail mên. The
mot bardened wretab, If he ill but pause,
think of his own mother, and from ber to the
Mother of Christ, muet feel that stir withlu
him whlch though blurred and blighted,lc inits
essense the apiritof chivalry-the bliesing of
God coming te him through the Virgin Mary.

But, to descend to the earth again, we
think that much of thia depreciatIon of wo.
men by Young mcn la pure affectation. Wiih
the great majorIty of them it la the revenge
tbey take becaums they are sensible of the
contempt with which they are regarded by
goad, pure wman. fow dare young men
who waste their money and their strength on
courtisans, have the Impudence te inter
the presence of honest maids and matroneand
presume te judge tham by the reeking stand-
aras of the brothel 1

Agan, in the changed conditions of modern
life, women are uverywhere entering IntO
competition with men, and therefore
becoming independent of men. Marriage te
many women i no longer an objeas lu 1f., for
women oa find lidependence and happineas
without beilng tied tg men, wha to often are
unworthy of thm. This scolal e;anoîpation
enablea women te éstimate their male contem-
poraries at aomething like their true werth.
The lords of areation are not slow to mes that
they have beau fouand out and, ast like men,
ahey take their revange b>'striving te dreg
vemen dcvii te tieUli cvilale]a. TissrW
marks, of course, refer to the modern young
min cfin yr Mr. Burhanan'has written his
ecorobingly ratiful or[tilem.

' 
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labrs ereonfled to the pe u!%t ilemeis-
a1. M : r com1cuteoted ths dread

deeu e ~blaha l n hilfe. Some tine-
age te gave a sketch of tia martyr priest,
îhose -l«life-as bien ,saarifoed at lat te hie
sEnt>'bdevetoa» ao the most forlornofta
Gsd''bhildreai.

TnipobIO'ihllu n no the truth abOtl
the alleged Prench publiuo iosol In Outnla.
Thi' o gtam ae isappointed prof.

enr sd' npeatr Tilley conimiaflon
go Ohredgh Oie esatern se tof the pro.

vminOl,ëxmsn so h u dition athe
publia ceoolseand-report the result of ithai
institions.

JsrE CHmm5 i hû tured e> ory hast,
is prper place la a'.nÈon adleaan d Place-

men. Ti bemb ottigaouta lsdepar lre i
îtihLit la t!i eaigusfer" Lise ireakup cf ta

most contemptible of renegade sctinî, thc
Radical-Unionists.

.Politios la Quebea.
The Ottaw .tc Fres aya :-" our Qosic

carrespondent reports that HOn. Honoreier-
cier, premier of Quebec Province, is seriGm y
consider a the propriety of retitegfrom pol.aical ie attogetier, beilert>'muchatitnyec!
at the attitud e of soins of those who oughu tee
tic mMs carnet asupportera of his GovernmentMr Merdier vas caslid upen te assume the
reins of power ab a critia îueabureainu mhe is-
tory of his Province. e fouind the Treaury
empty and the resourais Of bthecountry pledgedto undertakings involving large expendituresHaving th assistance of but few men of experi.

ce r ae grter pari pf ticwork o briagingerden eut a! chaos fe11 upon Mn. Mendeur.Ha
Government was to a certain erbent a coalition
-a carnierf leading Conservatives uaiiegviii ptiLieras a ndrive out the remant cf the
Chapican Rosi-Tailicu ring-sud acrti
amonai of jealouaynaturally arose between theaveO vinas cf lias iniiuerial Party. Xc niasdis.
ariatong of the honore sud saeiumeus atbis
disposal Mr. Mercier kept faii manfully ith
hig Conservative alies ; gving them, however,ne marc tise the>' ere jasai>' eatitled se, coo,-
iideariug tie acoi tey'bad made in a veag
old politicat assciations for thea ake of theirprovince. tIhus dealing justly with hie C:>n-
servative supporters Mr. Mercier was upheldby the great body of is Liberal frienda, as his
aucceas in the by-electionBwhich have held since

his advent to power shows; but a few dissp.
pointed eas, who conaider that their influence
and services bave net been sfficientl> recog-nizad, bave been able to cause Mr. Mercier
mach annoyance and embarrasment.
Petty personal grievances and disap.
pointments have bs magnified into matters
of publia importance. I is probable however,tiat, rather than see Mr. Mercier retire fram
publiclils, thase via abeuld be feand 'acleai.

bng i whcessebteirc blekeringi onrWie,.
Mn. Mercier bas don muach to maie Quaebec
respected by the rent of the Dominion. hefinancisl position cf liai province as nov frt

na. WieuMn. Mercier teck affiaite duif-
cita were rolling up every year, and there ap-
vearsiteo be n future fan ths prevneebut
banirapta>'. Bat unde-r Mn. Mercier the uns oi
deficits bas given place to au ara of surplues.
Mr. Mercier is a credit to his race and his pro-rincé. As s political strategeat hi la iabeut a
,uperior lethe Dominion. ebasiutroduced
many important reform in the administration
of provincial affaire and if allowed ta carry out
his programne vill Lring about other and more
important reforma, ias net only displayed
courage but rare diplomastii sul and resourcea
in dealing with public affaira, and. it would hé
litîle aort of a calamity to the province if bis
diagust with the peatty squabbles among bis
followers caused is retirement f rom publia lif.
0f course itis more diffiauit to satisfiy an active
energetie, patriotic and proreaive body cf
men, such as that which supports Mr. Mercier,
than it is te keep together a party which sup-
ports Sir John Macdonald "for revenue only;"
but the Quebec Liberas as well as their Con-
servative allies should undertand tha' the
word was not made in a day, and they must
exercise a reasonable amouat of patience if they
desir to se the reforma which they advocate
carried into effect. Mr. Mercier bas met,
grappled witi and overcume diffionîties which
sismed insuperabls, au di tould bave bee
avcidesb>'aanuofiliscurage. Ticie cf
his own paray who now permit personal pique
or jealoualy to cause him anoyance or embar-
rasameat are therefare fatri' open to the charge
cf incgratitude.- Quîbec Telegra ph.
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EggêPEAN.

The report a othe capture of Kbrtei
ed untrUe.

oL. Fredoeriek D. Grant, the new 

gfnister o Ausnatri, ha arrivvad lu Vu

The natal defence biUll passed ies sco

jug in, the Houte f Cominons yestes
-,se ef1227 ta 186.

is believed thsat the budget about t
sented ta the Italian Parliament will eh
£iait of $10,000,00.

Bunrartin marchants la Vienn are
ing the grain market thora in conseq
the growth of anti-Smmibclam.

&gnner named Herbert .Skinne
Marine Artillery, hu had a windfallo
00 and a large property in Herefordsh

At a banquet at Meta Prince H
oasted Alsaoe, whicb, he said, wa.
wcn and nould evor remain united
%ca5D.

A&number ai Englia and Americai
hsve resolied to ak the exhibitors ah

hibiven ta reliaisbteir abendant from
Sonday. b

King Leopold of Belgium,b baeropi
sn international conference ho ohe d
ber ta complte bthe wor aiftieGong
snce at Berlin.

The expedition sent from Suakim t
bas roturned baving completed fort
there, and left an adequate garrison fi
fonce of the place-

The French Government anneun
visitors ta Paris daring the exhibition
required te pay inly oe half the reg
on dutiable goode.

The commander of the British crusih
bas hoisted the British flag over the S
Islands in the Southern Pacifie Ocea
vet of the Cook Island.

Prince Sulkaki, a member of th
Houme of the Prussian Landtag, has
fram a madhouse ath Doblig, a e
Vinenna, where ho was confined.

A deputation ofa tudenta from Par
Gen. Balanager in London. Speech
made an bobalf of the students expre
fidence in the patriotim of the general

A band of Kurde attacked aweddin;
bbc Match ditrict rabbed the guesta
raged the bride, vwonthey alterari
in a pot, sayng ah. vanld do for a
teoal.

A Berlin correspondent says that the
conferonce han agreed that a neutral z
be creahed ah Apia and that equal rit
ho granted taoal& the powers with r
custons.

Ah the Hague on Sunday night a
Socialits bhau[ed down the royal stand
the great tower and hoisted the Socia
lu lina place.An enquiry su beau beg
sgihorities.

Gen. Boulanger attended the races W
bon park on Saturday, where ho ha
talk with the Prince ni WaIes. The
aima conversed with a number of othe
guiehed persons.

The Shah of Paris ha lft Tehera
Petersburg. On hie arrival on Russit
was welcomed by a body of Russiani
A detnahment of Cossacks wa detai
as a guard of honor.

The Rouse of Commons bas approv
contrant for the Halifax Bermuda oa
Cameron'e amendment in favor of the
Government laying and working the c
deleated by 148 te 30.

The funerai of Count Toistoi, late mi
the interior, took place in St. Peterabui
Czar -e prisent. He has donatec
widow 200,000 t obleas and granted he
pension o 6,000 roubles.

On the London Stock exchan e the p
Canadian Pacifie wasv eak. Grand1
Canada first and second preference
relapse of sai for the weel, while g
and ordinary stock bave fallen j eacb.

Sir Francis de Winton president of t
Bey relief committee, in speaking b
Rosal Geographical society to-night,p
the early ratura of Henry M. Stanl
deoides several route that we know ar
the coasta.

Mot of the Europeau sovereigns i
gratulated President Carnot upon bi
from assassination. aPerri, iws fis
Preeldont, bas ongaqeà Mr. Laguerre ti
him.dFrom this ib le inferred chat the
il a Boulangist,

Tae municipal election at Narbonue,
reoulbed in a victory for the Socialiste.
occurred in the voting ha. A party c
iuts, beaded by M. Frroul, membe
Chamber of Deputies, paraded the stre
eng the Marseillaise.

The Czar bas sent a message of cond
the widow of Count Tolstoi. The Czi
suenesser of Count Tolastoi will be a
i animated by the same principlest
trolled bue course of the late Minister c
terior and Who will continue bis work.

The aub- ommittea of the Samoa co
in their dUnasion on the gaverument o
showed a wide divergence of views andt
progrese was made. The American d
durng their recent visit ta Prince Bi
dliaeuqç4 with him tq 4efeçts of. theh
Apia.

Thé fanerai aI tocheforei sâÉ wasà
by MM. Lokroy, Susini, Clavis.Hughi
Harisse, ereuch and a large numbe
langists. Thse pasaga ai a tram car ai
a collision.witis the police. The car va
ed lu tisa fight sud s number ai polios a
puisons injared.

A aonspiracy bas beau discovered ai
mllisary affinais slationed ln Bt. Pe
sud a large number af thse conspirai
been arreated. la thair possession v
papere wichi prod thsat they intendeî
au athempt ha assaasinate tise Czar,. and
ber a! bonlhn were aise found. .

Tise Britlis Boardi ai Tr-ado retumnh s
Brntishs exporta ha tisa Dominion incre
160 durnga April sud £18,885 daring
mnonthe. Imparta tram Canada decrea
078 during Apni, but inareased £58,29
thse tour monthe. Tisere vere large dsi
fiour and fisis, sud increasea lu cheese
vood. - teOh

Premier Cniepi informnedth Ch
Deputies thaailiable was known regardi
aff aira lu A bycuna sud tisai as saoon ai
ai. pesée va îgned: tise italian Go

tin sud ta do ît nme m soago e
tipn sud brada tisero. ·

It is genorally understoad in finanui
that Baron Renter bas obtained a o
frcin tie.National Bank ai Persia for
isue bank notes .for twioo -bihe amou
bank'. capital, whsichs notes are ta be
bonder a the; coury. :A concessiao
beau grsubed ta Baron Reuter ta markI
sud othser mines.

pain Wissmann with 200 ailor
bI k'badsevere engagement on W

a gpce, Tama daned to agree ta the
proposiin uniess he vas recognzed as king.1
AdmiralXimberly thereupon issuaed a prool1ms
t;»n urglng tha naivn a i, maWintaii peaOe.

The'list of applications for the Jaakhon Bas
Phosphate company opened on.the lOthinst., at
London. Tis capital is £25,000 i on pound

un prov- shares, 18,000 io hich are now offered the puis-.
lic. The abject le ta acuire asud oark a mine

mericuu-in Eat Tamplebon township, Quebec, for whichi
ama Mr. Jackson RaeL the.vendor, recelives £2%00.

. G. .,Lomer, phcpiate marchant, of Montreal,
nday byad s ameng the.di tars.

d Mr. Howard Vincen's motion in favoi ai a
ta e- ~ commercial union of. the British empire ha

o be pre- now.little chance ofdisonasion this cession. The
w a moti lias beeau on the paper •without any

action upnlinestie papeniug ai the session
boycott- lin1888. Thora soume a opdegpread feeling

ynfce aifaven am g se friandsof Imperial federation
S Bsaipublie opinion i no i pe for sch a pro-

Ir ai bse posael and that a¶rebmatux- debate would likely
of £550,. ljure tie genru novement.
ire. . A largely attended meeting wu held ah
ohenlohe -ndersona hutel, London, on Saturday after-
bloodily noon for the purpose of discussing the feasibil-
ta Ger- ity of founding an Eiamerian church, which will

ba fre fron dogma and bend .its anergies ta
n visitors finding the millennium on earth, leavig the
Paris ex. next world t atake care of itelf. It was pro-
duty on ped to name the new iustitution the Christian

Ethical church, and it was alao decided to erect
sed that a building for purposes of worahip in Lon-
* Septem- don.
a confer- Upwards of a hndred membra of the Brihisih

House of Commorb. have appended their signa-
Halaib tares ta a memorial to Prasident Carnot, ex-
S pressing their condemnuation of the absence ofi te o rd Lyttan, the British ambassador ta France,or th from the exerdises of Versailles of May 5th and

the openirg of the exhibition on May 6th. Ie
bces thatb has transpired that the Lord Mayor abandonedwil be his original idea of going ta Pars in full stats

ular rates on accounit of his eceipt of a royal hint that ho
hiad botter not do so.

et Rapid Count Autanelli, the leader of the Italian mis-
nvarrow sion ta the Xing of Shoa, telegrapise tht in the
n, norh- recent fight betwen the Abyssinians and the

dervishes Raralula eaped wounded. Legend
e Upper ary stories concerning the battle are afloat. The

Sscaped Abyssinians were victorious on the firat day.
ubur Of The Negus vas wunded, and while sufferiug

from fever he ardered 2,000 dervishses ho be be-
is visited beaded in his preence. On th following da
hes were aitor proclaimîng himself theMno an aoiGed,
seing con ha k.Hded el myand vlas aga wauddlain

. ie neel. le feR ud tie army fiod, leavlng
g pary in '30000 do.

sund oui- The persans arrested m the raids on the Field
da bailed and Adelphi clubs, London, on Sunday morn-
wedding ing, were arraigned' Monday morning. The

Eari of Dudley and Lord Lurgan were among
bhe prisoners arraigned, The Earl of Dudleye Samoan ppeared ta ha asbamed of the position in which

one aal hefobund himself, but Lord Lurgan assumed a
ghs @ha defant air. The police wo made the arreet
egard ta admitted that the peers takon into custody were

no t mambers of the Field club, but stated thati
a body af they resorted theret for the purpose of gambl.
ard from ing. The prisanrers were aumitted to bail ta

lissa fiag appear för examination next week. The court1
un by the room was c rwded, among the apectators belng

a number ai aristocrate.1
at Kemp- ttpon the approaih of the expedition sent1
d a long from Suakin the dervisises ut Halaib fied with-.
Sgeneral out giving battle. The furt ut Halaib, which
r distin- was destroyed by the dervihes, bas been re-

built. On April 23, Colonel Holled Smith the
n for Mt Governor-General, lit Suakin, wit a ody of
an aoil he 500 mn ta accomplisis thieabject Hulaibr la
notables. harbor about two iuiidrod mileha tie nortisof
led ba ct aukin, isence the routes te Koroàko and

Assouan open. It bas beau maintained for
ed of the outguard purposea and for tis protection of
bie. Dr. the kfam.d Wor.b tri.. Colao d Holled
e British Smith encountered litble difficulhy lu disperaimng
cable was the dervises, a Ibeonly welle availabie are

within range o ahipe' gante'

inister oi Another case of crime resauling from the
îrg. The practice ofi muriug children' lves has beau
i ta the discaveredat Deptford Eng.A boy named Sidney
r a yearly B!o!ton, aged 11 years, died at Deplford. Sus-

picions ioffoul play arlaing, his body waa ex-
tumed, when i was .found tui he had beau

pué week poisonad, traces ci arsenic being discovered in
Trunk of ahe lad's atomach. The boy bad boarded ah the

show a time of bis death wih a relative named Mre.
uaranbeed Winber, who obtained £20 lainnsurance en the

boy's life. hn order ta ge bthe money the wo-
the Emin man forged tie boy'e mother'e name ta the re-
fre the ceipt. lt transpired that ince '87 Mra. Winter
predicted bas insured the lives of 26 of her relatives and
ey. He hudriven a lucrative trade in the business.
e open ta Pive of ber victime have died and the has col-

lected the insurance on their live. It i be-
have con- lieved thai se poisoned thon and intended
sa escape ta poison the others whose beneficiary she was.
*sd at ts The wholesale murderess is ut present il], but
te defend ber arrest will be made as scon as possible.
i prisoner Many German iron works have bean obliged

to extinguibh the ires in their furances in con-
Fridsy, sequence of the atrike. The number of strikera
A biuehas reached saeventy thousand. At a meeting
oi Social- of 5,000 strikers in Bochum, it was reâolved ta

r i the insaista pon their demande. The Krupp works
isba sig- have arranged ·te obtain mou tram Upper

Silesia and England, and will resume the mak-
ing of rails. A council of ministere, Prince

lolence to Bismarck presiding, considered the Westphaliar says Ihe str,kes. The number of etrikere there exceedeman Who 40,000. I i reported thy will appoint dele.
oha on.rates ta submait thoir grievances ta the Empercr.
of t n- h'e polie probibitect a meeting of etrikere. A

sanguinary encounter occurred May 9h at Boc-
nierencesu , Westphalia, between the military and the
f Samon, etriking minera and their supporters. Two per-
but little sons awere kilied and many injured. There was
eolegabes, un encoanter near Brackel, Westphalia, nxn
ismarck, day between the troopa nd strikers. A large
harber Of body of the ater haad gathred and were becom-

isg disorderly when they were oradered to dis-
attendg Perme by the affieU doÉân nding the nsilitauy-
tee Laur, The strikers refused. After warning them of
r of. Bu- the coneequences sud n attention iing piS
ocasioaed ta the wrung, tieofcer ordered tie soldiere
as wreck. ta fire. Three of the minera were killed and
nd ther evral wounded.

.A tater daspatih troum-Boaham sape thesfiring
mong bise by tise nnilibary vas a fatal blunder. A erv
itersbusg, of paseenget aan f iots Inllvh ebou
ors h v ers mikelci ford eee.l tise llae•
as f u snari Braks ta-day eue woama vas kin l
d tomaske addition ta thse previously mntlned'
Ia nain- *LoNDaog May 12- The police made a raid an

the FielS ôlab ut 2 a'lock ibis morning, sud
howm bisaI lound gambiing gaing on. Mosb ai tise playaes
ased £7,- voie engageS at baccarat, and'lurge sans were
tise four being ctakeS. Twenty-one persons more urreet-
sed £70,- cd, among whoemi more threae Bugliseb ad sever.-

6 during aI Frencis sud Belgian nableman. Tise prison-
oreuses lu ors more haken te thes police station sud bailed
sud evan lu £100 oais. Thsey are ta appear lu court ta-

asorrow. Tise polios seized £5,000 lunbise rooms.
.oiefa c. tise club. A raid va mrdeaon tisa Adolphi

mb ento cilib, vises s numuber ai barisaers andi saoltors
ng srecet mers gamnbling. Alil mare takan ho tise police
ve ret station, unS bail vas lu meut cases roefused
enmesin- Amour tisase arresbed ah bise PFil club more
oloniaa-. s Sar ai Ddy, Laid Largae, Laid Pault

· ·ioè Laow, May 121-Mr. Depo,'s bestiznau
aooeo bef ore is .rnte Committee, lu wiicho
paersin annonneed bisai 'tho Dominion oC anda lsa
tube to plum mwhichs vill very soon faX' into tisa

n Yof1,e ankee hst, le lood aion here witsconsider.-
the lf abe iritations Tise solution ai bise question ofin hs o tise annexation 'af Canada. ta - tise UncitedSth olStabti not soeacy asM.Depav's pro.-
un 70 gramme mould, indicats. Tise .Tory spiit lse
sad70expressed b. Bthe S. James Gaueue, whsicis

ednesaay sapsafater *a mérie'of agisated sud uinconmli.-
isaams.n mautai.rearksabout tisaUniteS States, tat

h wa dei th'miltia by ielf aiould îve aù awfal escon
iiiamsn -to the armed moba of tbe United Sta, Inde-
a Germasnandent of thè help which· would be given by
er named rest Gritin.
y wound-, 1 .-The vhol- r ai

uâd i an on dùby.lu the visly oi
Na dal nnesitarfohé p'urposeo rvmeoing cier

s rt e.n'

.strikenzAt Scalearihumber" oefltid

F

be the lecturer in Englicsh literature. 'The uni-:
veraity willi1 ebopened lu Noember.,

Ih isrpoted bhat Sir Charles Rsiell'f tee
'for oting asacunsel for tie Parnellites la $10,

soldiers then fred into the crowd, killing six
péreone, one 'o tthem a four.ear.old.eibild.. A
woman wa alsowounded. &fter the firing the
mob dipersed. Tise distrio bristles wish
troopo. The fret sisipnment of Belgian coul sas
arrived bore. The mine hodera held a meeting
at Esuen, which wasattended by Governmént
officials, and resolved ta ramse the wages of thé
minera, bat thep firmly delles tu oucede eighi
hous as aday's taibor. 'At a meeting of miners
at Esen to-day i 'was decided ta ceae work is
forty-bwo collieries.

CA'E1KLC.

The Moat bRev. Dr. Higgins, Bishop of Krry,
died on.Wednesday moraing, MaY 21s.

Sir William v. Petieram, a Judge of the
Supreme Ocurt of Justice at Calcutta, las bean
received uino the Churh.

The Pope i indisposed. Hle issuffering fron
the ffecta of the sirocco which has been pre-
vailing for soms days in Rome.

The International Anti-Slavery Ceipoen will
moet in July, probably in Switzerland. A
Papal Legate wil, it i said, preside at the
meting.

Archishp O'Brien ha crated bandseorne
monumentsis Holy ross cemetery to hie illis.
tious pradeceeara, Archishhpa Walsh, Cou-
Dolly anSd Hannan. .1

The first week in May wa a week of Catho-
lic Congresses. Beasides the great asemblies
at Madrid sud Vienna, there bas beau a Con-
greeai of the Caiholics of Portugal a bOporto.

His Lordship Biebop O'Mahony, whor as
been in California for soveral monthe, will
reach Toronto about the end of te mont. He
is said to bemuch improved in bealth.

The Right Rev. Dr. Virtue, Bishop of Ports-
mouth, to which s e he was appointed in 1882,
was born in London on"April 28, 1826, and bas
therefore just completed his 63rd year.

Cardinal Newman whoise enjoying good
health, vimbed the Passionist Retreab, Mar-
borne, on the occasion aof the celobration cf the
Fesat of St. Paul of the Cross, the founder of
the Pasioniet Congregation.

Immediately afer the Catholic congresses
come toacaesa the Vatican will af-k thaEuropeas
Governments, especially the Catholie Govern-
ments, to consider their appealais for the resteora-
tion of the temporal power of the Pope.

Mgr. Hamel, pro-rector of Laval University,
white on his way to the meeting of the Royal
Society of Canada at Obaa, was waited upon
by most of the professars, when matters e uin-
tereet to that institution were discussed.

Mgr. Popiel, Archbisho of Warsaw, has beau
named Assistant at the Pontifical Throne, aud
the Czar bas authorised hdm ta accept his
dignity. lb leise fret time thab auai an
authorization bas been granted by the Russian
Gevrenumna ha a Polish prelate-.

Cardinal Vanutelli, who presided over the
asaembly of Benedictine Abbots ab Salburg, i
about ta rature to Rome. After the Congrees,
bis Eminence viaited, in the name of the Pope.
the Benedictine couvents of Austria. The re-
form decided on bas fully succeeded.

The a auntcesBAnnsa Âlefeit-Lauriger and
ber aster tisa BarenesRaaeuonn-Leise bava
bean received into the Church by the Prefeat-
Apostalio of Copeahagen. The two ladies are
the niaces of the Baron Roeernorn-Lehn. the
Danish Minister for Foreign Affaire, and bheir
conversion ha caused a great sensation in Din-
mark.

The Rov. Father Burke, of the Irish. Col-
lege, Paris, obatting the other day with a
representative of the Freemnan's Journal, said
of the Marquis of Clanricarde : "Heaven pity
him sud bring him ta a more humane trame of
mind. His fablier was a good frieni of the
Irish College, and advocated our cause in the
House of Lords,"

The French Catholics have beau holding as-
semblies in the varinu provincial centres of
France, to deliberate upon the actual state of
afaira sud forsuulate suggestions fir a Catholi
policy lu France ai reconstruction and reform.
A general meeting of delegates hsum these
assemblies will be held in Parian the 24;h, 25b,
26th and 27th of Jane.

The Propaganda bas ordered the erecion of
a new Prlecture Apostoea in the torniory o
the British Protectorate of tie Lower Niger.
This stop lanve belie e largaly Sue ta tie notion
baen by Sur,à ames Maîmball, mio visitad Rame
lat winter lu order teoCal tihe attntiiono i Pro-
paganda tisthe importance of the field now open
to Cathois ia msionaies on the Niger.
The Most Rev Arcbbishop Corrigan prononne

ed the followig blessiug at the grand centen-
nial ceremones ln New York . "The grace of
the Lord Jesas Christ, the charity of God, and
the uommunication of the Holy Spirit be wih
you alland may bhebleossinga of God Almighty,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost descend upon dur
beloved country, and romam with it orever."

At the suggestiog of the African explorer
Sorels, a Spanish anti-alavery commitee bas
heEn formed at Madrid to co-ocerate with the
movemenb organised by Cardinal Lavigerie.
The Cardinal-Arcibisbop of Toledo is Preuident
of the committee. The other uembers art
Sorla, de Carvajal, Canovas de Castille. the
Duke of Tetan, General Cassola, and Baron
Sangarren. Ail parties are represented on the
committee, one of the members being a p:omi-
nont Republoan.

The current issue of the Dublin Revieso cou-
tains an article from the Cardnal-Arbbbisbop
on the suppression of the Baglis monsteries
y Henry VIII. Hie Eminence deals with tihe

sabject in reviewing Fallier Garquet's impor.
tant work. Nearly six hundred monasteries,
with upwards of 8,000 inmates,were suppresed.
Henry'e sbare of the plunder thue secured was
between 214.000,000 and £W,000 of our money.
The (Jsrdinal says this great sacilege was the
set ofi ne ad mnu and ie boldS the peaple
guiltless.

Whilst on theaist ho Toronto, Bishop
Walsh of London, nd Bishop Cleary of Kings-
bau paiS s visit te St. Joaeph's Academy'. Ta
meet tisese prelahes a number ai tise elergy ofi
tise dioceses o! lamenta, Singaten, Landau sud
Otama vers presnt.- A first-class programma
cf macla, vocal anS instrumental, sud reIsa-
bions mac udmirably' renderedi by tise young
ladies. 'An aSSises ai welcomue sud good miches
vas presented tise bishaps, misa approprîstely
responded. Blisop Cleary eicquently praised
use advantages tise pupile enjoy se tise Con.-
vent sud aulogized ibe many virtues ai bise
Lady Superior unS tise nana. He gare bise
pupile muais valuable advice. Tise beaeors andi
tise papis f fels hlghly gratified at tise ennemi-
ums the Bishoep pouredi upon tisem anS their
academy'. - -

Biasa pKean; raetrio tise Cabtholie Univr-
eity at Waisxingtou, returned ou tise Umbria.Theo
bishop'e riait ta Rouie vas foi. tise purpose ofi
obthain*uFfrom bise Holy Boa its appraral sud
racguisaon sud ta seoure s faculty for bisa uni-

reîeity Biasop S sreports tisat bis mission

Ib is bise coutom ici au institution af learning
ta malt util lb has suais a record halais receiv-
ing tise sanohion ai theç Pope, but tise Holy
Pathos' bestoved hIs aniproal apon tise projeci
at once, andS pissent oS to tise institution a porc.
brait of himuself, tise -ons bhab presidedi arer tise
Vatican exhibition. -

Tise faeuly belected comprises Dr. Sehraeder
o! Colognie, r3. Pêisulllor. et Liase, Dr. Hprer-
nat ai Lyons sud' Dr. Pole, ai Fnilda. Dr.;
Mesazmer ai Satan Hall Call e wili tenis.
canon law ii Oharles Ware BoddardivillI onad ntrol of-:the

Jsauts'"esates) providing for a compromis': of
the whole matter, by appropriutinlgî800,000
<vbih vus far lesthan thie roeuivaiue oa' iss
atates)to remain iitie Pravincial treaumry
till tlHtPone ' atûfied bise settlemnôandS:bude

the houses fron which tenants are evicted.'
Bssie Doohan aged 80, who was sovited fromn
hEr home on ths lphert estates. died frm the
ehook caused by ber remonal.

The trustes.of the landlonda' fund have ap-
propriasted 1,500 for the purpose of resieting
the plaicn ofampaigu on the Olphert estates. •

Five bundred pounda have beau subscribed at
Belast' 'for the defence of Tatser Meaddon
and the support ai lhe tenante ovicted iem tshe
Olpherestabtes.

Sir William Vernon Barcout saye the thirt"
thausarsimen employaS tacoeaies Iroland

ug se be at the disposai at Lord Wolseley ta
incresie the amy.

In the course of a few weeks Mr. Justin
McCarthy wil be entertained t abanquet ai
the North-Western Hotel by'the members of
the Liverpnol Young Ireland Boiety, of which
body he is the distnguisbed.president. The
gatheringmwill be ,ane of considerable intereat,
as .the Young Ireland Society bas a very large
circle of friands su Liverpool and district, many
of whom will no.doubt b çlad of the opportu-
uity of jomiing u this elgh tributA te one off
the Most accomplishednamen ofour time.

Mn. Michael Davitt, in a letter te the sacre-
tary of the Trades Council of Dublin on the o-
casion of a lecture by Mr. Robert Donevan on
the subjeat of brade unioiens, says that in the
social soute the position of w orkigmen is net
whisa làough teob, iwhile int te law-making
and the law-administering departments of the
State the relative positions of labour and vested
intereats are the reerse of what reason justice,
and common-sense wouli determine. *orking-
msn, ho adds, are tbemielves te blame for this.
If they devôted more time to devlopment of
thair paer'and iead training and more active
participation in the work which moulds public
opinion and moves legislatures than they do to
publie-houses and trivlos occupations inisure hourp, their full righta wouldsoom bea
won sud theit rightful position in the State e-
tablisahe.

LowDor, May 7.-Archbishop Walsh, ci
Dublin, bas written a latter urging arbitration
similar no that effected on the Vandeleur estate
on the ober estates where disputas exist b
iween the landcrds sud tenants. He appeals
ta English public opinion te suppgrt the pro-
pasal. 'he Times scoute the nrchbishop'a pro-
position.

DuBLIN, May 8.-Jack Hickey, the pugilist,
-day beame involved lu a dispute with a

Cork "jarvey" (jaunting car driver) which end-
od in a fight. Hickey struck the driver a power-
ful blow in the face, breaking hise jaw and lu-
fliebing other injurim-s, from the affects r f which
the driver died. Hickey was arrested and re-
manded on a charge of manslaughter.

SYDNsY, N.S.W., May ll.-Mesars. Dillon,
Dosasy ani Bemende, the Irish Igame rute ad,
vocates, have arriveS here. They were given an
enthusiasti reception. Ail of then addressed
the thronug which bad gatheored t weloome
them.

LoNDON, May 13.-In the Hanse of Con-
mons to-day M. Howarth (Conservative,) aired
viether the Gaverrmeul, siter the resignatiie
aI aise Marquis ah Londonderry trinstise
viceraship of Ireland, mil maikea rayal prince
vicoroy antipiav.ide hlm viais a seuitabla rosi-
dence and retinue. Mr. Edward Beneage
(Lieral-Unionsr,) asked the Government ro
consider the question, of the abolition of the
vîieroyahip aud the transfer of the duties of the
office t the chief Bsecretary. Mr. Smith promis-
ed that the Government would earnestly cnou-
sider the question, but stated that in the menu-
time it was impossible te pledge the Govern-
ment ta any course.

Lake Wmnnipeg navigation is open althughi
there la saine ice still fioatirg about.

The Scott Act was repealed in Oxford, Lamp-
ton end Middleeex by large majorities on the
9L.5 inet.

Manitoba wheat bas again reached 81 per
bushel and that figure was refused for a n
thousand uche lot ai Brandon.

The report oitie Ontario Bureau o Industry
as to the scarcity of fodder la't year bear, out
the statementai l the House of Hon. G.A.Kirk-
patrick.

Tvo new pictures purchased by the Gaver-
ment have beau added ta the National Art
Gallery. Messr O'Brien and Foresst are the
lucky artiste.

I is rumre'l in financial circlea that Mr. D.
Coulson, general manager of the Bank of Toron-
to, hbas ben offered tis general manageraship of
vhe Bank of Montreal.

The Toronto Properîy Committea refuse to
accept the ofeir of the Canadian Pacific Ruilway
Company efor the piirtin cftthe water f tout they
propos ta exprapriabo. Tisa value viii Se de-
termined by arbicration.

Walter Grinton, a street-car conductor, lefa
his boarding house, Teronta, on Saturday aven-
ing to go te the car stables aud ham no been
seen amos. Bis brother, a Canadian Pacifia
telegraph oparator, is greatly distressed over the
mystery of hie disappearance.

The will of th late Mr. C. T Bate, ex-Mayor
of Otava, who died suddenly a feW weeks lga
bas bSe proven, and probute bas been granted,
The personal estate is valued ah 8800,000, and
the real estate ie valued at 60,000. The pro
party is eqally divided aanong the relatives.

L'Elertdf emphatiaally dens 1ht the relas
tions ibween the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr.
Mercier are strained. C the contrary, they
were naver mare cordial, and itie absolute fale.
hood to pretend tbat the Premier bas ta con-
municahe with the Lieutenant-Goveracor througb
Mr, Giraseau.

The debile of a cack-fight in an office were
made publio last Friday at the Kingston Police
Court, and two barbers and a druggiat wre
f ned fify dollars and :coati. The handlers of
the birds were assend twenty-five dollars and
coste. The eavyR penalies imposeS have creat-
ed greut consternation amxong the "sports."

Baud yMoGuire struak s vioch pecket inbihe
Now Ai bleu mines. N.B., sud bruughst te Hail-
fax a b:tai qfuartz ai extraordinary' riches,
ralurd at 83,00 te 84,000. Gompetent indges
say' ib is bise icheet specimen erar ses-a in thia
pat oh tise wrid. The mine is owned by' Cha--
les Annand, proprietor ah tise Halifax Ohronsiele.
A young man named Stewart, vise mwasuiken

vith amall-pax drirng' tise Montreat epidemia
sud ren:1erad wlly bilnd, mas admsitted ta tise
Bar ut Torento, hasving passeS bis examination
mish bthe highsest hsonors. He hsad ta o eu ga hi
enimely' b yeue sud.tise questions vers reaito
him by s csildi anti auswered by' him au s type-
4wriher

lb le ruamared tisai Mr. Ansdrew Carnegie, bise
famous ieon manufacturer, vill riait Oltawa inu
aifem dayî ta cousait wibth bise Goerniment con-
eerning tise conaîrnlteon ote a cable irons Nova

pui'c er Ia and Canad i aialis
headod by Mr. Carnegie, cantemiplate tise lsy-
ing ai tie new nule.

Wilson Pomer, ai Darlington, a retired lar-
mes-, agedi about 60, accidenit shat binniou on
tise 8ib met. E vont ont about 2 s. ns. ha-
shoot a dog, visen bise gun vas in came mauy
di aurged,, tise contents enlering belam tisa
jav, cuerrying .sway ans. aIde ai bise face. Tise
deeasd 'mas hsighl respecteS sud 'mellkanown
having lireS hase aihis life..

plc o oe days Yet.

Boperox, Tex., Mai'18..-"Prof" 5t, Cair,
the ensut in'attempmu agnve bis "Jeep
Iran the' clouda" at thefar.groun"d prlast

1
Pearson. When Pearson made his intentions
known ta Chief of Police McKinnon, the chie
efin.edt0 have anything te do with Conncly

and told Pearson tbis ciy had ne righe ho care
for the louati. Pearson telegraphed ta R. R.B
Eiliott, chief of the department of charin*es,
Pittsbnrg,. inorming him -that the Hamilton
civie authorities would not take charge of -Co
nolly and recsived a reply to take thes latte
Buffalo and there await furthar instructions.
Pearson left for Buffalo ith Connolly lu charge
to-day.

After a lapsesof almost six monthe Druggist
John O. Woods haesbee arrested in Buffalo fot
the murder of Lily Charlton. On Sundi,
November 24th last Ally E. Wilkinson and Dr.
John Valentino were arrested for procuring au
abortion an LilybCharlton at Toronto. Two as-
resta were madea suddenly and secretly, but not
se secretly that a tbird party--wboee apprehon.
cion% that the police wanted him have ii the
end proved just-had hic supicins aroused.
This was John O. Woods who had kept the
druggiet store at 181 King street wet bonthe
corner of Emly street. In hie store i bwas
charged the abortion wue performed. Be lofi.
town coyertly on November 25th. He was
driven in a buggy through Hamilon and on to
Niagara Falle, wbere ie crossed into the States1
and disappesred. The wronged girl d ied at
midnight on Friday November 30 Before ber
deats ehe made a statement that abortion bad
ben cammitted in a dark room behind Wood's
store. Dr. Valentineles upposed tu have at-
tended t the crime and Wilkinson was charged
with being ber seducer. Both were acquittedS
ut the trial. Woods will be brought to Toronto.

WINDSoR, Ont., May .- Whbt came very
near resulting in murder happenad near Bs-le
river yesterday afternoan. A man named John
Reeves accused his wife of infideliby, and pull-
ing s revolver fired t lier. Just as ha pnlled
the trigger she raised ber arm which sav h-er
life, as the bullet struck just below the elbow.
Reeveas was arresated and broughalbefore the
mapstrate, but his wife begged fr hic relesae,
which was granted.

WiNTPEGt, Maiy S -The nômination for
Centre Winnipqg hales place on the 18th sani
polling on the 25éh. W. F. Hnderonu has ac-
cepted the nomination againsi Col. MoKilîas. -

Sr. Joas, N.B, May 12.-Hon. R. J. Rit-
chie, Solicit.r-General, was appointed Policei
Magistrate by the Blair Government on Satur.
day, in room of B. Lester Pees.

Orrmwv lMay 11.-Thelitibia geeral orders
issued yeterday contains regulations governing
the annual drill of voluntear militia for the pre-
sent ceasoe. The maximum of all ranka in city1
and rural corps authorized for drill is 19,22,ses olloe :-Ontario, 8 855 ; Quebeo ,147;
Nova Scotia, 1,932;New Brunaswctk, 1,304;
Manitoba and Nurtbweat, 430 ; Prince Edward
Island, 327 ; Britisi Columbia. 230, One blan.
kaI wili le allowed each ofiier sud man and
twenty rounds ammunition. Each mn is to
fie 5 rounds ut 100 and 5 ah 200 yards standing,
i ut 300 keeling and 5 ait 400 lying down.

(Continued on eighth page.)

LITEJIARY IREVIEW.

Tus AMERIAN CATHoLIa QUARTEnrL RuvsIw,
Philadelphia; Hardy & Mabony, Pub-
lsishe sud PrapleaommPbiladolphia: April,
1880

This number of the Amers-an Cathatio
Quaotevly Rcvieib open uwth an article on ti
" Mythesand Leends of ahe Reformation," by
Prof. Charles G. Heberman, Ph. D. This
article, though entire in itself, i a saequel toa u
article in the October number of the Besriui, in
1888, by the same writer and on the same
general subject, with reference to thea s-called
"Dark Ages." "TIse Thendency of Englith
Journalism," is the subject of the second article
by Arthur F. Marshall, B. A. (Oxon). ' A
New Biographer of Our Lord," in the tible of
the article, by J. I. Rodriguez. The writar
points out the defects ithe recentlyipbl biseî
book of Lew Wallace, "The Boyhoodcf Chisa."
He shows that Mr. Wallnce's book is entirely
mitchi,:vons in its effectes and a living cont radia
mon of ias os' professed intention. The fourthi
article is on " Protestantiem and Art," by
Peter L Foy. The writer in thie article gives
a detailed aid truthful accouni of the destrae,
tion of Art in the sixteenth aentory by the ce
called " Reformation." The fifbh article i a
atudy of "Robert Elme, r" ai " A Cfontroversial
Novel," by Mgr. J. de Concillio, D. D. This
article, under thbe form f a critical examination
of thIis gre.tly bn-praiS ed, misleadiag, cophisti-
cal book in a great reintation of itsIhole line
of arguments. "The Pacys as un international
Tribuunal,"is the sixth article, by Mgr. Bernard'Rsilly, D. D. "U'Coinnell'as .orreipondence"
i the suibject of the seventh article, by Johli
McCarty. Tsis ariclehba be- su2gested Sy
s carefu' perusal, by Mr. McCarthy. of the
- Correspondence of O'Connellwith Notices of
hie Life and Times," b W. J. Fitzpatrick, E
8. A. "IThe Jecuits Etata in Canada " is the
subject of the eiab article, by John Gilmary
SBea, LLi D.

This article is a plain and straightforward
bistorical nrarràtie ai the actual facts relating
ta the estate owned by the Jesait Palihers in
Canada. It shows how those estates war
acquired, how the Jesuit Fathera contnued
te own them, notwithstanding the temporary
suppression cf thie SocietY of Jesus, owing fa
the non-promulgation hn CaSid of the Brief
suppressuug them; how tbaI ownership was vo
cognizeid and acquieeced in by the British Obv-
eraient ; how, without any formanl st Of con-
ficcation, a part of the property was taken and
occupied b the local authorities of Canada,
duriag the war with the Thirteen Coloies in
1776, under the pieuaof military necessitiem; and
how in 1791, in direct v ilatin of the capitula-
tion ai QJibecan sd ai tise abuaiParie, s
Commission appointed by the British Crown,
unable teodeny the right of the Jesuit Fatheri
to their estatese, arbitrarily 'and wi.thout eveu
the color of law, declared that i was the royal
wdl and pleasure "that the Society a Jesus be
cupps'essed anS dlesolved anS Se no langer con.-
tinuaS se s hody' compor ate or polltie, and aill
biheir poasessions sud properi hye vesteS lu Us
for suais purposes as le may herafter- think fit
to direct unS appoint "

Tisa dcclaration, purely' abitrary', mas son.
pliainly opposed ta aise principles ai tise Britiash
Consiutian, as mwell as tisa Treaty' of Parla,
thsat is remained s SouS letter util tise doathsofh
Pather' Carnet, bise laut survivîng nenibar le
Canada of bbe suppresed Scoiehty af Jaesas'
<arbitr'arily surpproessd 5ia Roy al Caomison,)
whsen bise Gavernment ai Canada took passes-
eon ai tise'stabea withoat any.aot ai Paumment

as' legal statuts diracting or giving oves a colos'
ai rigbt ta tise arbierary' procedure. Tise estates
diS not sud culdi ual eahet tise Cramse, for
tise brue, legs! heirs voie tise restoried Societ~ ofh
Jasas, for bbe bonefit ai iiei tise octales adS
all alang besu administeredi Si Paths- Carnet
sud aise Jesuit Pausera beforse li,.

aceig lutie matter. Tie action ai tis
UanadiansGovemnmeni (or vraisar ai lts execu-
tirs affiuesrs) mas nat acquiesceS lan1 bc Cha0n.-
aian Sathoais or tbo ecclesiastiaal aubihorities
ai bthe Cathoelia Cisarni in Canada. Tisai Slain'-
eS restibution. Appeal ai ber appeal muas mnaie
ta tise Canadian Parliament :snd ta the Gisief.
Justice ai Canada, sud tise cilim for restitution
vas nover abandoned.

Ah laut Mr.JMermoer, thse Prime Minicter'-aof
tise Proriuolals Gaormnt aI Qeeo, ntroé-
daced a bl labot the Prolat Parliament

the slanders psd'itilgdted by Protestant in tis
connection. 1Lis that the Jenie bad asmaivedach of their properby by depririn the
Hurons of the seigneury ai Billen, ta which
they were justly entitled. Dr. shesahows that
this very assertion hu beau previously brought
beforelarliament, and it was ao conclutvely
proved that the. iraan babl never been au
terY and had riever made sny claim to it, thsat

tise vinle subject was aummarlly dismiased.
"Triple Order of Science-Physics, Meta-

phyates, and Faith," ie the cabject of the ninhl
article, by Rer. W. Poland, B. J.

Tbis l a brif and Vry compact article, and
la sequel to a preincus article on a like sub-jeot.

Notes of a Catholia Tourist mu' Central
Europe" furnish the material for the tenth
article by Prof. St. Geor ge Mivart, P. R. S." Te Objectivity of uman Knowledg, "in
the anbjet i theelevenh and lat article, y
the Rev. Willams A. Eletoeer. Followia, ise
elsvn atricles is the usual "Solentifie Chronicle»
which treate severally on Uobalt, Nickel and
their New Asacciate ; Elettrical Railroad
Alaminium and the Herault Proceas; and on
Bellite. The latter pages e! the Pvie are ce-
copied with critical notices of important recent
publications. ,
THS Noara AMEarcAti RErVEw. New York:

No. 8 EsE Foureenthi street
The May number of this standard publication

is richly freighted with timely articles on lead-
ing questions as will be saen fron the table of
contents. "Ihe Annexation of Mexico,"Sp
M. Romera, Mexiani Minister to the United
State, shows bow difficul sud dangeroui would
h4 the attempt ta abiSor bthe eight millions of
Mexicuan into the United States. Visconut
Wolsely commences his critique on the
Civil Wur, au article that will ai-
tract wide attention amen g militarT
men. In "The Tree of Polibical Knowledg,
Rer. Dr E> E Hale dcusees th- spathy ai thepeaplo in fre Ansîlea reardiag political
acion. "Peril on se Atlnic," ia another
contribution ta a mucn debated question, by
Capt., C. W. Kennedy. "Early dayse of a
Draiatib isl by Dion Baucicaulb." " The
Hero linFiction," is a study of ideals
b . H. Boynsen. In "A Peraistesi

ationality," by Grant Allen, we have a
urious sketch of the influence et ths

Etruscan race on the religion, art and
lite.iature of Europe. R. R. McMabon disons-
ses theI "use and abuse of Civil Service Reform."
Gail Hamilton's attempt to revive interesi in
be Emprese Josiphine, is naitser aucessful not
pleasrg. "Are Women ta Blame?" iesa sym-
posium on married life, which only proves thisat
tho-e women are ta blame who do not know
hew, or will noe try, to rnake bonme happy. A
number of short and interesting articles fron
varions pea complete a very mresable number.
E:s: An Epi o of the Da n and Oher Paema.

By Nicheas Flaod Dîvia, M.P., Regma.
N. W.T. Regina Leader Company (Limited).

Probably Mr. Davin lis discovered by this
time whit tre Patriarch meanb when he suid,
"C, thai mine enemy bad wrien a bookl " We
do not, however, hold with hose who are sevre
u iMr.i sBvis ra very. Ratier de otiial itb Balvas' ti vr-r'bock cf pastri'

bas its evalu; wsii cntemporatry
critios aie nuaba ta estimaie, Haviug
auneS in the same way ourselves we
ean feel with tenders-as for a f llow-siener,
v hile rs-caltiug the advie cui a linS irisaS ieng
passed awa:' -" Write ai the poetry yo u1ke,
my boy, bu dou'l publiash iL" But on the old
principle, we suppose, that every crow believes
its own chicks the whitest, every thymer
imagines bia own veres the beab. And they
are s herbebt, provided they are his eown and tie
bast he could do. Mr. Davin, unfortunately, is
no locger young. He cannat claim the privilegea
of youth fcr ht poetical transgressicn. There-
fore, while v would ba sorry o tahisk thaIt this
book in the bast ha could do, we are driven ta
the conclusion tat ho bas been enabled by a
happy temperament ta carry into middle life
tha frechness and boyishnese which prumpU
the publication of pom lile tihose before us.
Tlers ar, however, pice in tihe book which
reveal a kiudly, cultivated lsature, a spiril atuned
ta the beautiful,a desire to plea s 5dhelpleasing.
As eni' pasilike oves' bird, sig s according
to his naw7e. Mr. Davin' verare mbaie jSuded
with refereuc, noi ta clasic standards. but to
himsIlf. It i. nut every ipolitician who would
havi tise torerny tu pics s' i rribs weapon as
a book o pontry mu 'h band of hi@ opponsents.
Wu wuild like tu qnas sme of th vs-re,
but we trrain, ano trust Mr. Divn will fer-
gie il we tll him frsakly tt.a poetry i not
bis forte. W e are, therefore glad ls bas resird,
.4 espes ita preface "never t ewris an-

other verse.
EN tiTsH ILLUSTIR ATED hfAGAiuNE. Macm'lioD

and Co , 112 ourth Avenau, New York,
The Englis iluterated for May cntainse

as fronti-n-ce sth "StudYo f a Head" engraved
by Gardiner fron a drawin, by James Sant B.
A. " Jenny Harlowe" by W. Clarke Russell i
continued also " The Better Man by Arthur
Patteroon, "A pasp into the« cool country
illusterated by Margery M4Ay is given by G.
Blake Walker, The quaint old town of Aoing-
don is illusterated sutb penand pencil by Louis
Davis "The at withbu0 tail by iate Cuter.
"Saut Illu<arioCrawford is till continaing

The Young Irthmen,
A epecial meeting of the Young Iriahmen'

Literary & Benefit association too place Mon-
day night lu thelr Hall, fupre lane the p-re-
sidens, Mr. W. J. Hinpby, it, stieChair. Tue
principle business of the eveniaugms misking
arrugemnauts for production of "leIs-en Daa"n
bhi his amnatie section ci tise assaciatton,.
wbih tales place lu tie Academi y oauie os
the 23rd !nat,, and pr-mises ta be one of the
dramatia treats of the saoun. The membor of
the cast bave improved wonderfally since their
last entertainment under;the tuition of a proies-
ional lady', and six of the best dancers et Mon-

treel have been ongaged. Another' unelay ho
he aSdai ho lise svening's amsement vill ha
tise iroduction ai an Irishs piair

Evilotion Notices.
(Leister Leader, May /4f k)

Mr. Thsonas Manne y, relieving-offi er, has
beau serrad byi John T. Trench, A-gent oftse
Marquis of Lanadamne, with about 40 aviation
notice'. Tise folloving ara tise naie aio tise
henants au tise Goalelss portion dbse Lagga-
camion estate whose nuise appeau bise nosqeos
ac.uboub ta ba evicteS z-

Margatot Larkin, Anastabis /M'Eîcy, Hier-
usan BEnnan, A'sne Kelly', Edvard Xelly,-John
M'Grath, Jutha M.'Gratti, John M'Grabis sud
Julia M'Gratb (for send holding) James
Kelu Eliza O'Neill Pseuls O'NeliI, O n
O'Neih ArnhuriO'Nein <seaes'o second holding)~

Murphy, Luence B'n,'Mew i Lyr lu Ma
Lark n (for econd holinig), Elih oos ,
William Larkin, Deuis .Braen, MiehaIl Baker,.
Pabrick Kelly, John-Bsiel, John UaBryan,
Brennan Tisuna Epan Tisonsas Dooi,'Tisas.
Dooleo &. second holdi.ng) John' roennu,
Michsael Coroiran, NanmeCarcran, Obarles
Brenunan Daniel Csrbuiry, Thoamas Laor, Jas.
Brennan.

Tisa holdings rateage between 30 'sud
semas eacs snd tisa toal ares io be "oleuird
il about.1 000, aores, or a lisl ares'. Iran
nresent inaloaios tise enictione vili nat bakeJohn Mo'se bas issued.a writ ln the Su.

proe court.against Fred Curryfor.825,000
damage for sduetion bf, and having oruminal
coersastion with, the plaintif[% vife The

rtues aremabants.:anS ship-buildieru teùr
Windser, N. S. XI d ha rememberad~that
BOöitnwemske go COrsry dAserted bis wife -a i
issiili eu lope tBoon ibsMri MosUer
r*)soa1a aita pùana fumitbhinti.' eTisa pars1
ii subequenitly retnmed to teir homac, aM
tr rry is salaug fr divcefrom P her u

mt' r r '" 1
4.?4ss~'t Žt~i4 [ide
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th*CathalIâ Govermet ofQ ee, gner. Irelaný UoGedo u wasa palae,. fer the be aé f re bvd earlotr.
oulgau.l.6OOOuetIW jrtfhaàmn p u b. "The'u olmdfila tto be a et la oaatmrn U&Ilbore à sléU8av.pather . ecture oontsOU y $ein 0M'l0o otlamke. T dr_ ar n y* tçathu Ôont aPa'.

the QeIgf.Now, O'. ta1m. hâ *dm on pWa et, .lrroteIlstantnao e U . . mqor ob. l oan f he thuoatae notmusbleoA i. IÀe.depatch, to the Yok S airatr-Jinan, the Ior)of ms B"em

<',ra»r» ?DdAp*4.i(O -ord i MUghe rto1109Infrmtin'$ a imtthu r4 h SuOà:b .bm,( rthry spaåday d. than they worn. IR0ntite o thoe, ythé the eye on enterig allerch. Thear, utWrdgi,'hef'inifratnasotathyar intia o lä uffcri.& thlle i aa o
4..peuiObM thé e Pot liéuil p 0.eng 010W b ijlld atei r thuUto ,eh ty. of nt. ouin, »ho The te,. hoove. . tatu ymaf f1v po finées, or net $1On Sna«teun ae, tiibl h r tenswill bu generouse nabghto è1ow beenu ln their amiadbhm«** etfthe the -eaeem n bata y o .a i, hoTe rcmh w is.ht te r h rtane , po o ralm.H r

largest o ateiu that lver seembld lthe peor Jésult tu reeivealjoaéon twlfith ohu a. af thlr own bouses, If tiy were disappeared so ymyst lonely in Ohicaga an ihree l ttraf er Savloura sname. ni Gremk, lbhos wbi' We have alroady hsolated g i
he R. O. hurh hàr, gathord together fer of whalt they are mUled toi. This in the to Iavh al the bad on it, l wouli b. oth- SSrday nIgh, a%,: Dr. -Patrick Henry "HSOUS, and that a such tbey wr atly are the .baolilua o ns0 umptio . Tyh
the palìïàer .h.aràg the .above rev. gentle" vIewtaken by bath c onervative and Be- IngompEemdowhatOur Loid glvs, la re- · ron tsne ta StLgau l186? from S., ommoniya mrloed as aaered devise on-te lever,qlNw' lever, lok.j*w,
aan's press lion'ishis all asorhhag qus formuer at Ottawa, and behn ail upright , turn. Oatharis, *aada, when 27 years l. e Chritionu tm a during the dayr of p esi- oholera, dysntY, plague, et., Th

lion E:rateat hadlto be providd, and faair-nded melmersof Partiament, Prots. As the large conooroe of peple ,1ft lh@ wasaisilor, bunaer-w.oked At histrade Umn. They are yet teo ble on inuarlbed la greai dirmrene between thee dfE
the spon édif ae pa k te th door, tats a well at aWhollO, ilambud the Geaspot as the nomnastion of the o mrenony, aumur- her. e cured employ.inO a aporter in omE plansyofi Roman oaasoomb. The clli, jhst e the. i la beitweenI.rge
a vler.large ,amber of, se bnlog Prote- rnmest and therefors th. votie tands'188 to et oui srbutin were givnB ItoWathéel a wholesalO grobery, bat haia.n good tmnor oaInnlwOml - "Jani, the BaYlor- A fne whiah wL1 be perfectly aïfe
tèant. Af ter paying au eloquant tribute t 18 la f aver of jusitl. bPdlngi md f tthé charëbh, voies goet asiion la the Baound Baptist of mu," wirgta thd Vile Si. Barnardine of ttle may proveeg .oBacosa Agatdon
the leamlng, abiltiy aind geeral exaellence of Churh o'holr, ma iis enabeds I m a obtailà Viana ln 1413, ad happmned this way : andwher onutles grow w. ay b

h Jutts sanrderthelurerexplainedth posit o mnb k el lete The saint hud ccasmion to reprovs a asrtain to ratse olephant. L nar dif a
hou it was athtreJisults.ers expelled aT New Postg-ate. the Transfer Company. Ho hold hi, posi- mIan for elling carda ith dpngeraus deve mla between th agI.

from Certain . natioio, and ihy the aMe ST. BRIDBET'8 C HUmt, Nionf hr two year, and wua. b. r for four stamped-an them. The man laid tha ho Lu Allhof thesrca aeamndh requir
enstereatter wardsa anxiohn to wel- . Thé foUowtng is a sopyOf gth alular Asu. ears local tickeS agen% for the Bt. Lauis and could amotm n a living l any other va7s tr for their lau grwth

came them back agara, drawling an lfirensm • ed by the .Postmatar-Gnerala irgard to e outheaiern Rlroamd, now the Louivie but if 5S. Bernardin wouldaugget anything, arent killedb dryne; .theymg ml' do
.. tharafromaatieiàg paraltl t the trealment the postage tirent, which came laintforse Air Line. Itext ho oponmd a dru stors la the ardé with the daugeronu deviama would develop. A ol-autheo.a'ted ela
sooordad Ohrlt and hie apostles, . The mi Arhblihop Duhamel lya the e o be t, May [nt. the fashlcnablm We% nd, atend a phar. bu abaudoned. Threupon the saait recom- record whire the plagie, wbk•h we haveD

aienar labort of the Booiesy were aBlOreer ner Stone. The rate of poetage up leoIes poasted in mar chool and the Missouri l Med 1:al Coa- meded te latter i. . B., saylng tai t lbth hard' any reason to- dout ls cau>dhi
dta la vrdi of the hghest profs Devoting Canada, addresued to plaes wihin the lege, and afterwards praoid medicine, etead for "Jaun Haominum Salvaotr-Jesi, baacia, broke out i a town In Grmu a.
issas tmorept cularly ta the qU[tion ati• Dominioola orl the United States, will be 3 making a spslalty of oaat and long dia- the Savair of n." Thmm wmreaV once adpt- huadreda 0year after the lht plaguohs

l ue la Q ,he suîhoRâab:- corned lCada, May 11th.]c =ovnt par ans lualtad cf 3amt par balf Sto. in 1880 ho Vent t Europe a. an ad and thoir sucesu waa complote. bian ther-and Vhils no ua of pl
Ths vowitof the power cy taken by Jesulta The cornerstone ofSt.Bridget'e new ounce aaheretcfore. honorary commisioner to the Paria Expool- -V-- Wre within ane th naud ml-ahrt

conitin lthis that "no Jeaustia allowedo aurch was laid on Sunday lat, by Hia Upon drop-letesu posted aui aflio roml ulo, and eco afltrwadm & removed la tChicag. tearlng down of an o choas , in the lim oa
ta hald or ow proprty as anidividtiuala Grecs Arohbiahop Dahamel. The new tample wbich lettone are deUvered by ltter arrierm, For a time h. was profeesor iof pe and mar TOPICS OF THE DAY. Of wa a -nnm y Vélfound éhat had bon

fée simple." vJts Collage, however, are of worabip Ill be a very impcslng structure the postage wil be 2 cents pr ounce latad diseases at the St. LouiCollage of Physiolans cementedin. From recorda it was évident,
alloed to posons propery with tbis provso when complietd. It i ultuatd the aaorner of 1 cent par baf ounae. The rate of pt.m. ad Surgna. He was a fine-lookng man the oorps of a persoan whbo ha died
ébat on the death of the lait Jeslat in country ofCumberland uad St. Paitrok atreet , which âge on drop-letter, eroept la the aideiiese and a bard worker. As Dlacussed by the Newspaper. hundred years age of the plagne. This sho,
the ufrus aie the proparty will revers to th waw sthe centre of id By Town and the Centre frue delivry b lutter carriers has bin estab. Dr. (Cronnla a brother.in.law of Mr. John the wonderful ta noim y of thonse mirbes. Tb,
Pope of Rome, wholu ithe Major-Gaenral of of the Iris h Cathlla population about a lhbed, i hbie 1 cent par aonce. Carroll and an unase of Mr. Andrw J. whole medcal science ha bern zvolut.
the Jsait So iy and the reail owner of the giensration ago. Notwithetanding th gigan. The feu for the rgiatration of a laetter or Carroll of St. Catharinea. His famlly re- foNE oF nis BUINS. ied b tieir diacovery.
Jeauits estate all the W od over. tic proportionnia fthe Basila, whichle rated other articles of mal miatter Vii b. 5 oents ided. on Welland avenue, next door ta the The Torouto World's O0tawa correspondnt Uncloanlnes la not much better mdao.

Nov long yearsa buorie th cession Of as second to Notre Dune of Montreal. la upan ail alasems of correpondence pasaing fire station. At one time h worked for hi reporte that Hon. Edward Blake bas delared étood as being the factor in spreadig dia.
Canada ta GreaîtBritain the Jsluit of Queb O Canada, fit ha becoume tac ma for the con- within the Dominion. For the preeant and father la the sho alore, In the premises now that the Jeuit Etates At li perfeoly con- aef. Vircbow examined the nais o schoul
-are solegily inoorporated by the King of gregation And a new chutch is a neceaity. nail the fusure instruaoted the regltration fee ocupie bbm the "Bahive," and was quite a titutional and within tho authority of the b ildren, and underneath those arié hi
Franoe, and thir oalleges wore endowed by Tb i, cout $13,200, and the building, a.- May bu prepaid by using the 2-oent registera- popular vocalist at that time. Qabeo Legialature.I that la the case, Re- found, with particlems of dirt, qgu ai al th
the King, by the Pope and by private Indivi- cordiag to Mr. Boues, the archiltet, will tion, étampé and postage to make up the former cannat conelatently urge the dimal. lneatmal pmaaiticl worms aud, bailduls vha desired them at have the firee use olst $4500. Mr. John Lyon hua the cou- amount. lowance of the not by the Dominion Govera- which, Of course, wouild be eaten th ehein
if their estate m long a they remained under tract of the work. Lettera lnasfflently prepard wil be charg- THE CHURON IN MONTREAL. ment. The peopi o Queb.a, anm not the drn with their bread.-Sauitary Era
the jarldlmico ci the Pope of Rome. ,HE CEnEMonaed double the deficlency, a' bretofore, pro. people of the Dominien, bave the right ta

Ait the utates belonged tam the Pape and vided ait lesut a partial prepayment bau been pronons upon the quaHity of the At. Sir --

the Jesultu but not tothe K'g of France. . There coula not have bena ebtter weather made. Lattemrposted wholly unpald JohnMadnald nomorebuinet dis- Wit and Wisdon
N ater the battle of the plins of Abra.- for the ceremony, and la consequence the ment to the deia latter offiae for return to Support. allow the Act than hoe mhad o disallo tMe-an

bamnthemKing of aEgland toek posession Of grogn la the vicinty t iwhere lbe ceremony ghe wtr -oba's railway ohartor and the Ontario It is staied tht American voIen my S
all that balonged ta the King of France In waw to tak plewas ibthikly packd with La Presse givs an offiolai report of the Stream BilL.-Hamilton Tim. 0000a year fo Cometia, and etla erais't
Canads, but he tock no more. By the law apectators. Every point ef antage Pse mcllet ihe Ralns ho lfo r wh i edseaAmeri
of nations and by the terms a epitulation taken possession of, and the piles of atone iArohbiehoDatea of th eRoma a teaealry. Hoow TfE MONET ooES. omen admitétabelse cosmetica.
the King af Euglandl olemly promiseD not around the oindations of the new Chars. NEw OBr.EÂs, Li., May .8-The ere- Dividing this by the aumber of priests lt cal- The revenue of Canada tant year tinram l a b t for c ro. prig:ea-why

t tonoh the property of any private indivi- were tbickly dotted wlth people. The mony of onferring the paUiuman Arohbin- chltea thbat each reiolve on an average a sources was $35,908 463. It will be about mo ' 'Why it vwil Ltae sa morsa vprig W
duel or religions mcl>ty la Canada. Hence partially completed wallu wre gorgeons with hop Janssna too place ii morning In olI trifle lesm tha $600 a year. By a mimilar th amu as this ymai. Bat the ites cf ex. lbe impression mhould ge st o ban h tsi
the Pope and the Josaits .til1 remained In fi gs and bannera, and the unconth appar- St. Loula's Cathedral. Although admission proceuss it ascertais bthat the bshre contribut- penditure for the present year are as fol- mont to ge a divorce in Chicago.
faiU posmalon Of their estates li Qaubea after ance of the bars vall was billon under theto the charch va' by a ticket oiy, the hl- ed by each Roman Catholila ithe diocese for lowa: "I say, o Esbur, ishn't thai hikh--toop
the essaion of Canada ta Great Britain. magnifiocnt display of bantLng. Moule Vas latieiold edifice Vas packed lu ipite ofi iatshi purpos o nly fory-one cents. It ati- Estimates, 1889-89 ..------- -$44635,887 brown-stone bouge mine '" "Yes, Mr. Saunder

The King of England knew that b could furnished by the Lyre C.nadienne band great mize. The dcoraionsin the churh Vere mate ain like~manner thait the reveene for Supplementaries, 1889 90--------1,313,757 tsat'. your boume." "W.ll. I wiish-wbet ( c
mot confiscate the Jeaulit Estates lnQuebe la formaing an admirable adjunet te the ater- imposing and impresaive. Promptly at 10 l fabriques, Ialuding repairu, salaries and¯ Frtbur supplementarles....... 14,500 comes thish way 'gain ylou'd stop it.
1791 without volatilng the tresty which h non'a proceedings. o'olok the march Vas made tro ithe arch- ordinary 6",running expenses," amounts to Supplementaries, 1888-89....-.. 2.097,000 "You're looking bsd, Bromley."
hal made ilth France and bencs ho refosed AUcaOBISOP DURAMEL' SARnIVAL. lplicopil reldenoe. Arbblahop Janîsemn fifty-five cent, a boad. Thuait calculates the Atlantic mail service, per annum.. 500,000 "Yes. Beoe up avery night fora week with
to allow Lord Amberst to take posaeion of On the approach of Hlis Grace the Arch s 0upporteda on ether aide by bis assitant ordinary contribution of Roman Catholioa In Australien and Aiatie services per the baby,"
their estates. Lord Amherst claimed the bishop and party t the new churctis they priest. Immediately following the Archbli- the diocemen ton iyinty-six cents head annum....................... 250.000 a " You wished him at the boitom of the Dead A

Jesult estatesmnot by the right of conquent. were met by the Lyre Canadiemne band and hop and the procesuion cama fi Erineos, yearly. Expenditures for sites for eucbea Railway subsidies, reneas... -1,491,771 "n Sea many a time I rupect l"B t
New aiccording the Law cf nations, the right esorted ta the sauctuary. Aooompanyina walking benath a rich canopy borne by four c oemeteries and fer building are determined, ' i new..........1,296,800 vu ven>'thankfulin b ras twha. B
of conquest extands only ta the property of iis Grauc Vera Rev. Fathera Routhier, primats. After entering the church the Car- it sy, fb the majority of the parishioners. Qu'Appelle & Long Lake R ailwaywavya e wa ve tins.
the conquered noveroeig. But the Jesult Anglerpreildent of the Ostawa University, dinal sated.slhmalif upon the archiepisopal O! course thera are also individuel snbaarip- par annum.................. . 30,000 bEuallyh Daneron-" Hava ya evar ben
estate In Quebec did not blong ta the con- Fafard, iuprior of the collee, MaGovern, throne ta the right of the sitar, the Arabbise tions for mach purposes. La Presso maintinu rNo es . a srece rapids l th
quered sovereign of France. Therefore Brl. Guillet, Molloy, Dawson, Beausoleil, hop occupied a temporary titons in close that thesaofficia figure@giveno evidence of Total................851,679,715 week."i
tain'a anquet could not touhs thm. And Cansaninau, Gauthier, Prud'homme, proximity, and the bishoplepreatboleab ompaymen b>'tepeee for the I adition 55 000 f I v
thsa Visera Lord Amherst made a mistake. Whelan, D'Alare a others on eiherside qi sthe sanctuary. The clergy, support e their religion. nai a ,557, ares oa , wort .. .
Therefore the oui man In the world that Saveral prominent resaidents of the City tathe numbero utrevérai hundred, were rang- probably a dollar an re, wre voted for 1*wi

coula givo a clear title ta the Jau Estates n attndane. HI Gras blese h d n several lines whinlu the ohanel ras. railway prpoes. This la the relt of Tory .0.o...
la Queabe was the Pope of Rome, the roil articles ta b. pat under the tone first, and A scSolem pontifical mau was elebrated lie RAVIN8 F EME°
owner of the Estates and the Major-General then prooeeded wi the ceremony ci laying Cardinal offilating, aiter whiohaasermon was GooD EwSSFeDEMABOnUES. novmad x.-win oAnnol

or the jasait Socilety. For sixty yeara the the corner atone, upon who o as loribed delivered In French by Blaihop Darier and a N°t ° iab

Legislature of Quaebec tried to eil the Jsuait tisa follown: most eloquent address lu Englih by Blishop Fanatical Protestantu Bebuked. The day of general emanulpatlon for the - il ,. ij. @; -. y
to g aKain. The pallium was thien onferred on political slavoe s of the Tory part' la not far a . eri

the estate and b en no ne n ewould bar lthem D repinta i, na is M CrXi j. Archbishop Januene by Cardinal Gibbons The last number of the Interlor, a highh l.-London dvergser.O 1. hl.n hmc i
In eaat oft act the Legilature ofiQue beo uDie quit. M ai qmu@fuilertio Nana.aini- with the impreslve ceremonial of th Roman clas Presbytériean paper, publised la luChfi- -i ".Un metu.a ni .9m2 tnU eri i
bd no more powar ta seU the Jauait estates Leone XIII l'ont. Max. glorieae regnane. Catbllo Ohurch. Archbishop Janmen, awho cago. contains a lengthy article by Rov. W. A FITTING APOITMENT. " n mThi

tha it h lisSa oeil your aim, or your boue, Rmo.ac. Illao. Josepho Thoa Duhamel, a se T . Herridge, pastor of St. Andrew'schurch, o
or your bore. Ottawieni, archiiepiacopo; piscopal dignity, Buhop of Natchez, Mis., and moderator of the Ottawa Presbytery, on Io the position of minister of RilwabyISir....hn.ci o

Rmo. J. O. Routhier, vicaria generali; Vas appointed ta this diocse a littleleeliss than the Juit controveray. Mr. Herridge re. John M adonad will bequite in accordance imb>rsà. 0.l..
ACQUIsrrION or AS. Rda. Farrell McGovern, uius ecolioe pro- a& Year ago and la the fith Archbiabop of New view tie hiaory of tie Jeanil estate, thser vhs "lise eernal iteis cf Ihingi." Mr. ' CFR&tii

1. I ind regiatered in the Archiviurr Ro- amore; . Orleans. The diocsae of New Orleans WUas confation, and the demand made ab.varions Abbott was one of the .aooheurs at the birth at.onc...e, .
manum a donation tram a privaiste individus], Jacobo R. Bowes, architee founded lu 1797 and is next En rank t the times for compensation therefo saraysn of Sir John's ioodle railway polloy ln 1872, ej."jj."ge'.,°n
regitered Praris, August 14, 1646. M. Damane, Joanne J Lyon. edificatore; Sueetf Baltimore.othat "ocpntderable presurea wa brought toa when the laboe Sir Hugh Allan was bled t the

Hurn ofa2-),000 livres for ths building ai a D. Simle> Pissionans a nada gubrnatora; béaat panMr. Mercier, htb the b e irarois>' ureni of $360,000 Cta Inlim u palgu fones
coll r e t Quebec for the education o India Jams A. Macdonald, ubearmi fedorati prias The Vandreuil Railway. and the jéuite, until atlangths h.conseteh for the Tory part. I as Mr. Asot î dST T. LBEON SPRING
childre. ana; •to recognise the moral claim of the ohuctinsl actied au ngociator between Sir John and Sir 0

2. Tisignory of Notre Dame des Anges, Oliverio Mowat, proviniL Ontario primarit; Another Township (NorthbPlantagenet) bas regard ta the mater.'• Ris method of setling Hugh, and it was ta Mr. Abboit thiat Sir John SANITARIUMi
Oharleabour;, was given bu the fathers in con. .TacoboErrat hujus Ottawiensi. civitata prie. oarriel ai bylw granting à bonue to the the dispute wanmnimunly approved by the appealed for "l anothr ton thousand." As r.

aideratien ofthe services which they rendered toreVa d d; Vandrul and Pescett lwayompany. Quebec legilature,andIIn what Orange. the chieppu e of a Minister f Railways lator. LEON, QUE.
ta bhe French inhabitants and t the savagen of LapiAngularis, hujuieclesi.; Acording to Memr. uFoste d Carlebalo' Qmebn mighregard m the ironyofa Oants it sqe o ni e ioaOut ofthe contractoraAnd latO trualerbtd e aoterrllot a cotha li
the country, March 19, 1626. In laudem Sanctinasee Trnitatis DaipasrSgue promises work houlda at once bu commenced. happened that the Vo was aisente at enuly seekera&fier chrter and subridies, Sir John w tilbd open to t ldusuble onth isthjune. for

3. The signor> of St. Gabriel, by Madame Virgina Marit ; the différent mulclpal8tes, bava doue thiîr 12,188." M1r. leurrdge réales thereolu. will naturally elect for the peit the geutte-mannuaSohiiwi la tt:isebIcunder theewemana
and M. Giffard, April 16, 1617. Ad inareaientum religiousis Catholic , . pat and unless something lie done moons l the tins of the b ,esby.b of Montrealeseta in man who bled Sir Hugh lso uceslseuyatament, MOrSeattractuve than ebver. TheProprietorwa- s

4. The signorr of Si lery, Oct. 1, 1969 .In testimanium fidei Hibernorum ; public wil los confidence In theegentlemen. Ocatber 1888, calling for the diallowance of time when money was sm badly needed by th ie Eteof t ingumati
5. The signoryf a Caps Magdaln, May 20, S Ele inmon borenaSanctu fBidgite 'ortr hConllof awketburytthetbilltalmo theoreport of the minoater of Tory poriy.-Otcainree Press. Thleiiniic ender the immediate managemen

1651 Soiommuter benedictua ai cliacalus fLil, h 0ct Cfel>,eisuCeuhiaiRîkebu>'tia ih mmatie eprtailie laairaiToy arau-OasezFre ras.Ti' uiin vll rndr halm'ekau angeen ts
6. The ignon of! Batiscan. March 18, 1639. Ab. Ilima. et emo. J. T. Duhamel ; Village hua reaolved to mubmit a by-law offerj jstice deolining to agree t the prayer cf licat, eiw ieRitu i or.a i rsl i

y. Isle aiS. iitophe, Oon. 20, 1654. Ottawien arabipiscopo; ig ten tahousand dollars ta the Central uh t aCol.uO'Brien'suresolutionTuch as blrds, bow linîg, croquet, lawntennis, boating, l
7. Iolemofai.Unsmriq, r0is20, 164. Ra 11.9ieas ooeiStOUtli a- raastrCamnaab tiRn lt avhuil-sacb trémulations andCi OneIaroTto WOULD nE TERRIBLE. tacletc8. Si ory of La Prairie, Apnil 1, 1617. Sermoneom ad populum habente, Countie.' (Oanada Alatia) Ralway ta build in parliament calling for the disallowance of arott. fram Rheumaism, Neuraigle Indig- tle

9. Iules of Raux, March 20, 1038. Rdo. M, J. Whelan, encluesiæM. Patrit, rec- a branch fromn Glena Robertson to Hawkes. the Jesult bill. Mr. Herridge reviews the The Canadien Legislature has decided t Irn, Generai Dablity enc., etc., the saline 5prngls lu
10. Fief Pacberigby in the lown of Three tore; bury. If this by-law recelve the usent of argument in parliament for and agnt the economlze by dispening with the services of connection with tbatel ocier a aure ,oiv

Chapk.linwoeeliyle$0 ex;but coaches wilI be la waltins for gueits at Louilmei
Riveras, arch 20, 1658 lImmensa conures tha electora It wili be supplemented by sever. O'Brien rusolution, andslle d sh thie a a lonthe arriva or ai trains from ontrea andQuee. a

11. Lad nemr theBothi e Rirsi, Claneri populique al thoand dollars from the Hawkesbury it haa aternly refused ta dincharge theatel otermes applyrto TaEr. LSoN UINAL waTU a
Feb.1G,1Adane. Lumber Company. Thuunless work b c ARGURETS AG&INET IAi ser a the Blak Rod, visadrava a tri0.a5 af nier aBuar sonmpror hautthe am 9'

12. Vachelie, near Quebea, March 10, 1626. "The year of our Lord 1889, the 5th day:O tia sdpromptlyscommenced the Vandenil and Pr. nt- $1,350 a year..41
13. Lands ab Point Len, August 1, 10e8. amnth oa May, which was the third noes aott Railwa Compan y may loe ithe bonns wereIn many quartera deemelomutamis Black Ro aconstitutional government ln tise-
14. Tadousac, July 1, 1656.. the &menonth, Lea XIII.l, the Roman Cath- train wkebury Vllawh bâtlih h bea n factory, and though reoelvel by the great British Empire would go to eternal mams.-
15. Twelve lots for a college in Quebec, July lio Putiff gloriouasly reignin, .gaority of the Dominion parliament wit lse

24.1616. Tire Moi ReRv. Joseph Thomae Duhamel preaise thm. Howveri, m a ia exce fP of Protestant member, serveid ratlier NanaTri Tribune.
Obher lands and properties and innumeraible being Archbisihop of Ottawa, the by-law now to be submitted will be de- to heighten the contrevenry than to ally [t. PFE E L AD

donations were iven by French Counts and - Very Rev. J, O. Routihier, vicar-general, fested In awkerbury. We think befor '' The fanatiel Proteat >lissay aMri. er-_TECOMEDYOPIGISLAT_RE._·__
Gountesses for the propagation of the Holy Rev. Farrell MGovern, promotor of thiis they mark their ballots the ela"tor is rdge favea poken out presty loudly. Next yeOr, of course, mome little comedy

Faith among the savages of New France by the church, - houlal inquire what would become of their ThrogL the Jauitot they vent thir hatred will be prepared to begale. 1ther the Mar-
devoted Jesuit Fathers. James R. Bowes architeot, branch lie and thir bonne If the Vandreuil agint the Romnatholiore lon ; and semi time men or the Upper Province people, er MINNiEiSO-TAn

We shoîuld bear la mInd that tshe Jasunt do John J.. Lyons, contractor. . ad Preoott lime should eventuailly be bualt. to regard l ts extinctionatrecoan ot au a se bth, but white Sir John cea work the ouOe
not hald property lufo, simple. -They hold Victori, Queen of Great Britain, .- Preco uand RuseUl Adoocate. 'e ro the ile n In oe parts of the osf Communs in one diretion,and the Sonate aAND

îîtl in ut, au umassonaries or tanta ai lie Lord litanle> af Preston, governar-general of Ioneryib ealtednrowd avme alaee wot tise Cothera hee hasdoethis lise, haae pro AN
PIope. Now,~ if you seul a tarmpfr a number Oaad:,A Madnad premier of Canada, Tie Orops in Ontario: Iglutr appai-et elght crwl vhirvng feag. lbb c:a litileoute grumebis eo pro- D. A K OT A

7m yars, an ortenant dies, do youere Olivai Maoa,ne o! snaiges. After agensera onalaughtl anheir visa are only' cf suae t hlm at eleotion ime.
tors lome tisa ltie ta your taras U ertinly Jacobs Eravt, mr ofOtaC, gh nai eateso glntr _aha__felo-___e_,_uheen_,ba-Mntea___rd

uat. You would still relais tise titi, ta your Tise coroner stIne ai tisa busais tu praisea o! bas hssued a bulletin tram lise Bureau of .srage fonriosoznm ofa setmeetn, b>'var - onraHard
farm, sa Iobmh Pope, mliii retained his titiselise MosI Holy' Triait>' and af tise Blessed Industies. Il reporte that tisai. la ire- abl break upwv iste National Anîhem, mand GOES Atl E PLEABES. here. are no hetter free laDds in i

to lise estates ln Qarebea when htilat tenant Vargin iary, Maîher of Gad, ton tise greater markable ad most grsitifying eentiral la tise wt nesfe borneo vrt gad TeTrnoEpr se:"Wa aM.tewrdta hs fee h
Father Omuot lied le 1800. Therefoe tisa muorase et lise Cathoîio religio, te testimon>' tenor ai information, about fall vissaI as nverybo d h dbiosruo ahiu heirn sh ibmo Tanstoteing aboutel Unit Stae for the o seke tin Mhnnesotaeand tDae-
oui>' ma lIving thmiatonld give a clear titie a! the isfai liste itis peapl, sud in honor compared vilh tisaIt biste .pring af 1888. I bl vappl thes frnt demonurtisas any ayat" rTlhis abou oll e îin Slhloh tonhe:ton -er ln ofithe St. PaulD Mn
ta tise ,Tesult Etate vas tisa Pope of Rama. cf StBridget via solemni> uhssel ma pacad Whser.ver vwin rye is grava axtensively do notl uh apiot te thoubhlootslantu l ami "li ansern>' as cae l hi et. on outheaepoi ue anitbaSt R atilay. i- 1o
Now la lie year 1888 the Legislmareo b> tie eala. J. T. Diamel oprprosess.ofan extraordiary' orop are ruport- ai he comui etis whoaeginsplydestre ail noamilla aplyemos iInoue. ai yesisuoewat antb.Ralay

Qee repre000ting h p rni .a tiele ohî The sermon la the pei was reaached b ed. From lhe Province as a whole tise se- themsevs lhaite>' are mont wlling Soieo- han amsmushsrigisi la trot about lise United t al inaplsadDlt
tte$.00 for aven> purae tora ahe Jtvua Rev. M. J. Whselan, ater of S Prikaporte au the claver arop are bal, eari>' aprlng cord ta oîiseru,.eqa status in tise eye ai lise SIttes mas>'n other Canadlan, snd le ding ae S.EUMn8g0SadDIt
E vits ayeser uda thereare tw achurai, intepresence ofabmeneon aving been agahiettlihe plant. The conlilicu law n qa measure of reilgious libery." he neither îpongeu au these vwhom he visite Offer exceptional msarkets for ail tise

peart, da bm vua, libue ad a eller I che e et ol alrg un ple." et tfarms ani.malusthraugou . rvce In conalusion, Mr. Herridge may. thsere ia ne non on tise Province cf .whicis he la Premier,
presnt cse te .rownwas he uyer and**g"g,",g Uhe uitedl anaxda, Owli Frece reported muai battes tisas lise most mauguineidsoiinaogtebte nomd'r-H oswedhe a ih ogadh amranaotcadtena

the Pope ws e osente and ptasau netesaiyes iti vzn eCnaa aholcscr could bava hoped si:r monts ago. Tise laie temstat cf Canada ta biapomaeia their Roman pmashbl wa>' 1ikm an houami man.- Winnipeg negs of these markets makes treight
tos Paava. thiosen omlr pm iss n ofu bmoth Tiau, W'liznss Lnd Oued, Ireld Rand fall mari>' spring ralieved the icareSty ai CathsoHo fellow.ciltmens af just right s la toFree Presas rates low fromaillpointsinu Nôrthern
pa.rties \bera a legal sal. coul be effeted. current oin.o ethea Untld rand isu ofm ih odlai anal thse reul ws an eau>' winter. lio viewterpeec siiia otecm inst n otenDkt, i

Sathro>' la evuldb> tise ou. Sltla Buteu* clergy et lise arohdlocse vers also placed ins oréalc la avuSodseas is ane o mca velfare. He layaslthat "a a n visera ETr DiACx TO conuRE a PEoI . . oonsequently the farmer gets more
,inDaktaa "forignPotentate," n sup. ulde lise tone.. , last year and lise sen hsa boen early tor one-Ibird cf thse peaple are acr rae TeDmno oenethsmngdtofrhspout hni ewr

peu thtte- oa Governmaent dole o-n MN . - lowing :and seedinug. Liist vinter was. an umaîl> one- i ai abe iel alisa gliste fDoumilern ovisntdiou bas asa d.ing frOdis rodut thailo wr .r P
by tisat lad lieu Il wosul ba necesuary' lo After thse layIng afthe stone His Grae and lavorable to eea, ouse mves, Ib rutiln pthat s wlub l solvda nwhat tiseir ulra hal materal b>' no .txlngreo ciro ihzto

Bull al le bove b isiopn ron tisab whîi viai Rsv haer Whselatasamend s lu- p..ncî oanusatent with aur comman Ohsris- flan e mo h y An excsha na . ini O usi Excellent railwayp facilities, good t
af sale ar inslrnnient ai aonvmyance nol b. prorîsed pulpil sud preaoihed a most eloquent A Sensational Story'. . uanit>' ho loua nos doubl. h au made a singls dollar and the proprletorî churches, sohools and congeniBlal
casse Hon.:8. Bull is a " foreigu poten:ata' ermon frnom tise dls ehapter cf tise Goipel cf Arnensational .tory' va. publiahed by' lie - of a sou.et thse largel nillasl iste ceunir>' sooiet.y.

a itial,. but slmply beosuso hm would bm a St. John. Oanadlan dmillem last week conoerning lise uso hsvmO'SW RNN be'' l°ll la °l°.e up, ratier Ibas go on __________________

pari> te lise contrat. .In lhbt course of As remarks he .sai that Jeuls of Mxrle, It vas mstae aun tisa jsimmUGON9W RI grinding and louing money'. W. la ual be- 1''so w m
Bc las whsen thie Merafer Govenmant in tisa day' isd come-when sien woahrpped tihe authority' cfa "prominent citizen ai Gana- * ieve in aurinug ons wrong anid perpetrating- Tounac oe n12 aol

Qaeben decided ta bu>' tise Jesuit Estates Father lu spiriS. . In ihe marly' dayu ai our juato" thai five Jemult priests were imprison- Against the Growth of Horror lu anoîher. Whmat la the raw material of the~ Turtle Mountain, Devil's Lake an d
trou the Pope it vas necesary l .t ak tise Lord HI. followers.were parsocuted for fli- ed, because lise>' hsad stirred up the people to Nonoonformist 'Ohurches. milter, but fionsd thlie.raw mterli' of 'very Mouse River country-All, Fiee..'
consent or permission o athe Pope and to lowlng Hieteacuings. They -were often edi1ion, anI thaI on their arroet 12,000 man who daea a days work in the cous>'.
have isi name appear i lthebl o! aile, not obhlIed to worship in secret, In the viery soli people att&aked the jal, killing the Mayor situay Mr S reg s hag lThe-tra ioeidyl aiso taanumkemutheotauoiùewheat Write for the new pailet, "Froc
because ho ans Poe,not because he was a tudes off the desirt. In.the time of Constan- ocf Guanjunto -and or 20, pollgemen and aireath atntintowa h egrMay, the la a ndntt nce h ax on four. he Ho efr i nNew Sta t, nothr
Foreign Potentate, but simply becaue he v'as lis., mn ,vrsipped ln, public and grea numbe ot soldier. The jili d ere alsa te r a thennformstChurais ,millers propored iwhen neither -wheat no Homes INew tate,' and otier

m oaner of sthe' batates, impiy' .re their.gift ta tise bause of Gad. Many said te have bea set -on fire, but 200 regular fianur was taxed; The farmusa were certalaly paticulas to
bšoaue hse vas a. pariy' te , a oa . inightn is>'k why God elected to come Litoe bheoldier. arriving at the scene, being oblfgd a lu bint language nvich al o uea no > vnorse off' t

iama, hesemaller. awnd the -Lagiflaé of worl la povérty,ud whyi t needsfo grand to fin. pon tisa mab,t killed- 200'Mexicanss ati rmt a o nesoteitos whloh:-aIoe ak lo c.rrDt incipl-fre ta n, Gt J.M.a okin., .. RussU-
Qiebea vas tie bar.: For a oonsiderafâon !mb elihmeent of publia temples ? Chriit mostly miner. laborirs, SixteensoldierI ai n lamdt:pus lhei n blefise n ar siolple-fae rabli Cll analiaFai.Agi., T.Posé

of 830,000 ihs crown.*roeelved alsthe Jnkuil was paon for our make, but ln hi. povertya wlerve i te ave äen killed, oner uandltcrrc antorae sa te . asop.-rmts lieg on
ESaesais are, orhfrom 800,000 ta as Sisn lise, ubliaion oi iis>' thse'adeheer tiensepaepne aoku oulin e parte-I.000 an i hi d isin saw th th B ro n sUL .oD M 'r R erlan G o bvenu i deled i ä ïd oehl o l ra ato f u h r e r p l tan n aEDioN iE J N A D N L .n

\ sh e ubute&n Atisi r>'or but saïmply:as nAI His b ssrating frm th a on mxaGof the.sehav plishe thi enlsitil' Tllbanls repl:. any et h~ eï ro tan o G NSE3H2.100<L ei aa STt. A
part>'laa ïaot After uheusae vau et o ma anîfonm da..wadd-ing lîPbe r g .whato s of Th e en.. an>' heach betwenI rakl the meut lenent view of rorn 41I

\tceis a4Id ;baloùagd Ithtie noau ryhutbi ad lowly'. Thse>' prostrated doubl ths throvn upon thse whsoleiidrair, an Ahneóiv a>vl, braci Noororbtacstis onclui& cesisl io h
and eors the l e e he H eso o oo e "nhmni.pp BWhMuuveÂmmi.wnmeppd iaibecssiEs..iïb l . 11À= ON 'SMi lsaé é JORN vivalnCcusoatbs-, ejuiIcî,eumaî. Pace'ieppbia ms '''_A t

_vmorX'rcbl- n o.ey prmn.trIte u abb ;îmaoeié.qiiii An.iwy , t. .- ,Ëmhî__ Ia a
Gd th- itaùàiiii !thJemos .aelvetbaigii force§, îftzeYouo-. -- the

ij 4 1'. Lz~$~ i~sk~. bâfilâid ove.~Iu tflanoss ~ ~.,,~tcumî~nei desi,~dM~eeea. ~ ~ Bj tse eiiix~&l Oma~atAoi 5ofBiifr.i~ m I5Pf!K O~ *OrO iO lo'nii1 bL i lont» 1' jf 'I'' 11-, ~ -
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S E TRUE WITNESS AND CATROL10 CRXONIOLE

e tO of ppdIOOndtl 0

bill Ïway A h trmd street, -.
e we -reborn ý

.ad..,sswoald one to meet,

t audge Lbe brook,
Modded gay.[-

ant, hi d would1ook

tla y _ourà
dream about the other,

.would nover breathe a word t
ta ood damehr ohr.I

Onn GnuaanzàWira Now. I
r' quaint, 'tuas verystrange,
not orange, you muat allow.

no! ow modes uad costumes change i
It could not bappen noW.

hagtidle, naughty les
1rearrange her hair

der long before mthelass
borheought to wear;
n asho'd neglect her tankI

ueldom care to abat, - a

Waske her mother frown, and as,
wWy do you blunhlike thai?"

eh'd bant with fooansp5 slow
n nd icowalips yellow,

~which the mou a week agod
iting gfelow,

Oua GiaRs ana Wisa sow
ery quaint, 'twas very strange,

ruinly strang, yon muet allow,
mi how modes and costumes change i

It could not happen now.

Was for hlim tht foolieh lad,-
ga'd bardly crois ane ed

jg ilia o osbeoc..anud t,
fed make his mober cry.

Si ges,' .he'd say fromu bad ta worse !
)Iboy mo blythe and brave,

a night I tound him writing vers
Abou a lonely grave!,
lad l, i next day her nerves hb'd shock

With laugh anda song and caper;
rd there 1-'he'd find a golden lock
Wrapped up in tissue pape.

Oun Bars ASIE W'mayow.
oTas very qua'mt, 'twas very strar ,ge,

Extremely strange, you must alow,
Dear me I how modes and cos aumes change I

It could not happen now.

FÂMILY PRIYJERS.
L Fiens CaUsem whlcà Sbeod be General

AnUang Catheles.

Fornieriy the pions oustotu et aylng lb e
cialy rayers teRther vas very generaliiY oa]i>
served In famies; but I proportion& a
people are groving worldly-mladed, rthe e
good nid CatheOlo customs 're cLsappear sg•.
à ertous effort, however, should be made to
keep up the praottee of famly prayere, fo r t'
a relly one of tha mout efficacies means, te
peaorve the spit-it of plty, ta keep f *fth
alIve, and oven to preserve the spirit of u nion
in the home circle. TheI labors nd car et -f
th day te et un end, ; the saes 01cfh
surrou nd the earth and invite ta repose -,be
hour la fa.vorable for the Christian famify ·te
join In prayer. What a charming ope tacle
tu behed the whole family unated ln at'aie ac-
tion We can me them inI magination.
kneeling bafore the cruelfix and an iage af
Our Lady, the father and mother, the. vouer.
able grandparente, the chhildren and ser.
vantt. The father or mother says tb.e pary.
irs -aloud, the others answer, thus t miteting
thee hcira of bilessed spirite:; and tb ei iary.
ers are cardied up Dy the angels as a eweet
Incene to the Lord. The, having made a
comemoratio of all the fathfulidepirte ,
e.peclally of lb... af their own iamilly circle,
al retiredl a silence ta take that repose
wbloh edomt flle te vialt refreshingly the
peaceful conscience.

Thist imple and brkif outline of wbat fami-
v 7'rayeis mean will suggest to the pions

1,er tomef the b honecial reclte that are
atlated to-flow (rom the practice. Trayer
6 In common remind a person of Ms pria.

JI duty bere bdlow, that of adoring God.
1 ary prayer l. olten made with less oare

earneelnes; son:etimes It le hurried
.4or shortened; occslonally it i quite

forgotten. When the whole famIly are a-
customed to joiu regularly in this devotion,
s1Eh fEUIlte are ina great measure,tf net alto-
gether, removed. There l alu thisnion of
the mesmbers of a family, at the lent of a cru-
cifixor a plott'e, apersussive elcquaxa
which petka t each one of te dattes
towards God, hi neighbor, and himaelf. And
this gatherng together for a common purpose

each evenlog le calculated ta have the most
happy efieets on the-family itself. When the
lather snd mother are thu. exerclaing ai
species of priesthood lu the midt of their
children,does I not inspire feelings iofgrester
raspect ? If ome -bave been, grieved and
vexed during the day by any of those thons-
sud-and-one little miseries that may disturb
peane and harmony anywhere, will they pot
be d[spoed ta forgive and forget, whsn et the
oot of the crucifix, they repeat:I Forgive
as aur trempasses, a ie torgive those that

trespass against us I He that ha. fallen In.
to tin, wili he not be disposed to repent of it
when ho makes hi. short examination of con.
science at night, and joins In .the Confiteor
ana the Act of Contritton?

Fathers and mothers, and other beads cfc
house., will h doing mach for their own
scils and for them soula of those under their
c are by intraducing sud maintaining theo
custom ai famlly prayer.. Il is generally
lifficult, often imaposible, for the family toa
mait for moning prayers ; blut Ibth evea-
lng thorme isldom any diffioulty. Ail that
la requiredl i. the good will of the father or
1km mother. If the family cannot be au-
linhmld immediately before the baur ofi
rtirinng, let the prayers beasid just after
iapper, or at any other nonvenient skone. . It
la not neceeany Ihat the prayers sbould beo
laeg; lst them conss simply af the " Our

tpather,"a the " ati Msry," th. ' Creed," as
rtexamléatn ot oanecienoe, Ihb." Con,-

iitter," the Acts," andl the prayer of St.
lernard to the Blessedl Virgin. These
Itayers vill not lako ton minutes, and, when
said with devotion sud attention,. they willi
a Ire readily snd moare abundantly heard
9V God for being 'oderedl in common. " If
Wo~of you shall causent upon earth, con.

eting anything whatsoéver tbey shall ask,
Ikahll ho doue tao te by My Father who is
la heaven. For wherm thor. are two de three.
Riteed together ln My name, there sm I in
la nidat ai them,"' 'W. Matt., xvill., 19,

MIRAOL;Ri AT OIRflilt

orde hZçor% toeIlp labroakfegijI
St o pM * t td l

inide ciskeptaI people, W print t a
Swe and hem, .e tha the sUpr

wm uumaieostea b A hty or .yb
made mau I to aU mankd:

The .Protutaut Dootor Viserlo. dU u-
eon of ther mtb Curaalalera f 'the -renchArmy, stationed al Niort, a Arte that hoxamined ahospital patInt aoi e EsMrU-ten, Who suffered from a ah' Ane sietion efth spinal miro, ad ou' aSdly uapportertelf on cruetohe ; he olet eb e sags, meemss bave beeu efreted by t .î faith wbohcau
aemove mountain&•.

Dr. Torous, Probetest s ' an at a'renoh hospital, ais b a i s witune te the re.overy of James Tome alg., 'Uh a ltow
.ith pamysis M d dal w owab s iie wuedia.

îairedof, b , ho a a.ddensly aured aI Lur.
b otguht2 ae as ho came out ofthe bath, walked sctabsoiggvho

* d•4maok go hie lodgings, wherehic vhfo gari.s -him wlth amazement, un-ble to realio * kat hMr huaband hal beun re-
rtand toheal h,Dr. Réga ]nx, T rofor of Medloine attennes, t . eeugh . Protestant, cannot but

n ' atrue tiemiraculous aure at Lour-les tio M i, e Coupel la an saute ai stage cou.

Dr.l u , W utborales nl both lunga.
edreau, a irotesant Profeaaor of -the
dc d Sohnol o. t Nauter, confessed himslf

uib le tu soestflally explain the lntantane.
OU raeover, in thé bath ai Mdlle. L% Voirie,

a vua a ata&ed wltb ple@uriy, sud suffaèrd
Ath bout ldo ad rheumstic pains.
Whle in %h col bath she va completely
Ienrd. 'rtme came dooter ama relateathe cure
'Oi the Wfhow Froumend, who bad a cancer
on the 'dtp whloh he vas unaibe to remove
by mer ent treatment.

W. could now remind our reader of a Dr.
Heuryr Vergez, physaolan at Mo.etpeller, met-
ber of.a Conneil of the BSautes Prences, Com-
manuJer.of the Order of St. GregorytheGreat,
who., as a Catholio medical man, played a
ver y important part lu the history of the
Gr olto at Lourdes. He was a man of great
le arcing and univoral abilitya bm hmbleand
ai toe Chriatian,. lufact, a man el able la
u aabe a molentiflo In:vestlg*tlon [naoth. acts ai
thecnre effected at Lourdes, and for this
parpe.hb. as meut tbith&snby Ibm Blahop cf
,ebea. Lt was on September 8th, 1886, that

feeling his days on earth were numbered,
I ad his mission ou earth at an end, h um-

med up bis impreulons ai twenty.five years
ln a latter. The foliloving I. his dying teti.

I ark soe hit 1 hv maonat Lourdes
'I -I t 1l you lu a fe words. By meanso i
watahlug 4olaaely the fiole traiy authentie,
beyond ail power of solence and art, s I have
aeen thm,b I have uurely recognized divine
working, lu a word, miracles. I have ob.
served natural water, gifted with an extrane-
ont power to what nature could afford ilt, and
a widly divergent nation. I have sien this
water, alwaya the same lan naturai quality,
produceoffecta entirely divers and without
amy anîlogy botween them. Amng alter
strange vonder I have seau a boy anstohoe
fro him death agony sud restored to life and
health; I have witesaed an eye unable to
behold the light on aceount of a deep tran-
matao wound so restored that sight wsas re-
estabilsbed; limba absolutely paralyzed re.
gain their entire action a ohronlo and deep
uloor qit. lntratable to medical treatment
perr.anotly oured. And no liss marvelloun
and deeldedb ave been ases of consoumption,
cancer, and mental disorder, and other Infir-
mitle. supposed to be Incurable, surmoanted
and driven away in the bath."

Abats areIbmeame* oai sem ninent Pro-
testant apeciallets whomo réputation lu Europe
stand. bigh. la not their teattmony worthy
of crdence? And have we not therein er.
tain proof that the age of miracle@ bas not
passed, tat mthe mercy of God has unotosased
and the asistin and strengthening arm of
Aliaghty God lu not fore.shorteaed. AI-
mighty God work wonderfl ways In tbIs
world, sud lu no place throughout the carth
which Ho formed ont of nothing, does be
manifest the Omnipotence ofHis migbt and
His moroy than at the 'Grotta ai Our Blessed
Lady at Laurdes, where she appeared to
Bernadette Soubirous la 1858.-The Monitor.

ONE UNDRED MILES AN •OUR.

A Steel Air Sblp for Commerce and for War
thie Laiest Sebeme.

semc time ago, saysthe Amerlcan Archi.
teot, we bad occasion to comment upon a
acheme for building a balloon, or rather air-
ailp of teel, not inlated with hydrogen, but
made buoyant by being exhausted of air.
Tne floating oylinder l0 to b aof rolled steel
une forty-fourth o a uInch In thickness, brac-
éd againut collapse by internai ribs In a way
which bas beu cartully studied ont and la
acertained to give a esistance ta external
pressure twioe as great as wiil be required.
The weight of the cylinder, which with its
conical ende, is about 750 feet long, la some.
thing like 150 ton, and Its displacement,
supposing only threea-fourtb of the air'in 
to b. exhausted, will b about 276 tons,
leaving s force available for scending of 126
bons. From this, ta obtain the net asconsional
force available for litting passengers or freight
muat bu deducted the weight of the car and1
ai tIe propelling ahinleery tho pilaced upon
it. Il mee that, lnstead ai the enormously
heavy eleotrin aooumsulaors, that w. are fa-.
mîllar with, Dr. de Bausset, Ibm inventor of!
Ihm apparatus, bas devised something quît.
difernent, which will furnishs fan mere -pawer,
with a given weight ai material, than thbm
lead plate.s n dinary use. The puxmps,moreo
over, are to bu spotaly deslined, ad côn.
astruoted ai aluminium and eteel, se as ta re*
dace the weight ta a minimum, and, as weo
suggestsed il the lime vould-be desîrablo, theé
principle ai thé gae englue bas bheen adapteS inu
a device for supplementing thé lance ofithe
eliotio carrent, By tisese greal 'eonomies
the weight of apparatus bas ben so renood
as ta leave a balane ai ascenûional force at
the sea level available for lifting psseéngerse
and freigt af 75 loue. Tht. oertainly givée a
resonable sllowannas ior contingeoles.

The consequences ai a sccessafu aiIssue to
the undesrtaking woildi be mo momuentousa
Ihat thy ,oa wIth dlfiflty .ba realized-.
The firsl resuli would nqnuslaoabiy ha toa
put an endl to wans. To show bow hopeless

aymitay operations would b. lucînlr

that Prince Bismrefk, aller walting util i
Dr de al aussel ha. unks aae him, om I

intention wbboh a good many people in this
0euntry attributs tshcm, of pioking a quarrel
whn ns on tbe pretex if s dispute shout
Samoa. War la declared suddenly, alter the
Germanmamer, and lthe ililliary trains
which are said t stand ready. pitched, vith
the herss. at.hand for arneumsing, li the Ger-
man arsenal, are set, la rntion gThe trans.
portaswhloh l eqped f.rfs ,ar oued
with mon front ibminearet garisoan, mai la
few heurs an imumenos forse Il on Ite way to
Invade Ameries, ;ÀbaMhal lfFay acroas lthe
Atlàntio the fiet iedet by. 'oeu or two de
Bausset airshipr,.which sti abontr far out i
ra ti aot snd t1king poaitIö. in a-leisu;ru

.t annerUm -rpp a =punj seiimii
[wtb explosive gelatine'1Ito'a funnel of

hJ d lvn thué nnihlatea -the)
r din lolg porotCiedtl-reat-the

g ortion of theho l rtyo

50,000'maloasold ins twentieths ahi. each. The
nex Grand Extraordinary Drawing tkes place
tueaday.nJui 181k, 189. Ail information an.
obe ha on appliosoan made to M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La,

If as im rumno gisoel Maryndenn is 16 b
marrieSt br ae r, il la likeiy IQat e
wle the manageîr ,tbnure.

J'IT. A J toped<rusby Dr. line's
GreatWreRetre, No~ Its itier.di'stday
jUe. Ma- voiséne . ad.St0-r i

e bottie fre oifase . S-lo Dr. n

1

n i dn ay in which. park oa ho sn
qalkl anl 0 huaply ppdcod s opoua par-

tslygremn diet, whiahe atimals ga through
lb vibalesome exercise cf picking from the pas-

arè thamselves
Alas iusmn i. quotedis statin tisa

lb. 4=m vm O f course' Il might bc Iha
th o . hulbave the ar-8pav@
anl the war bo bregbt to a aonoluso by
lte erendor of aU tb. kitneial ii ru iha
Unted States under the peroasion of a dyna-
mite- shell hld supended over eauh, but it
vouldi b.me easy to tura tbe tables at moe-
mnt's notice, that, after aiv tows bai ben
autually blown apthe quarrel vould and by
ommon consent. la regard to passenger

th alr-shipu, If they proved praoiable at
al, voulald ofer snob immense advantags ln
point of safety, peed sud comfort, that hey
would son asuparsede all other conveyaes.
for travelling Sang distances. It eseem to s
that the proposet speed of 100 miles an hour
Woldtu l praoti b greatly exeoeded.
Thier.enu b nosnobshobstaolua te fast mail-
1ng ln the air as an met la soua travelling,
in the shape of waves, fogs and danger ofc ul-
lision. la keeping ahips on the ontard
passage la the lower strata cf the atuosphore
and the 'inard bouna onues n the upper
strata, serios collisions would he outof the
question, and, provided the apeed couId b
made te exooed that of the air crrants au
much as that of the ocesa currents, it le diffi-
calt ta se owhat danger wold remnalu of
which travellers by well built and well
managed air.ahips needb b afrald.

TO THE DEAF.
A persan canal of Deaine, sud noisasaibmth

be a i 23 ear' atanding by a simple remedy
Wil send a desortio)n a 1l m'aE t any person
Who applies tor OLcauoNs, 177 MoDoUgal
Btrel, Newa York.

A BICOT PUNISHED.
The Editor of a Cathelle Journal Fined for

Lbelling Jewin LDocetrine.
The cable informs us tha M. Wort, editor

of a Catholio journal at Luxembourg, was re-
cently fined four hundred marks for publiah-
ing a statement that, according %o the teacb-
tnug of the Talmud, -Jews might rightfully
deceive, rob, and ln any way plunder those
who are not Jews. The editor sought ta
justily himmaslf by quotations fram numerous
writers, but the Court hld that sach evi.
d.nce was Inadmissible, the.article heri.gm.
licous, and tendling to irjurereligion, whether
the quotatlons roam the Talmud wore genuine
or not.

Tbis decion, while buaed pon the truest'
Christian prineiples, i. something a a nov.
lty, aIhmm% ta E gii ealer. Itl i mal

ofteo, thal Cathollos osa bai justly sceiaio
,uisr.pnemeuting tbe vievsaifnon Caîholbe,,
anal uhen oeoduos no, Itlab wsl tu me thse
offender brought ta prompt punishment. The
Churoh does nol permit, nor ued, the use of
saob weapon In lit warfare against error.

I ls fan otberwise with cairenemies. The
Protestant uriter who giveas faitr peent-
tion of the Church's position ou ant subjeot
o contraversy b sa rar e that he I quote
WIth sbdmilng vendir by Cathollossund ra-
ally wilh eendemnmation by hIs eoraligion-
lote. People uho, vo trast, yact ho Incap-
ahi. of aillIlîly 'iandering their fellowmen
as individuals, do not heltate a mnoment
ta speak and print the moat inàsmous faite-
houda about them as membora cifsabateS
Oharab.

Il le true Ibat Ignormace[samare réaponai.
ble thm malice for mnch of Ibe alander t ht
in ciculated about Catholias and their bellet;
but ignorance no more excuses the crime
when Its victims are libelled as a Church
body tIbm iWldvetSIf they wves mladnslrd tu
theï paivto Theagcters. Th. Luxemboarg
edilor ha. been tiugbt a lessan 1he veny firsi
rudiments ofi hieh bave nul yet beau lerna,
If we May judge people tram their ntterancor,
by millions of honest Protestantu la England,
America and elsewhere.

A% forthe dishonest oun, the profeasional
no-Popery propagandiste, their methode usa-
ally ensure tu 4mmmualty from the notice
of respectal people. An exception may h
noted l the case of the Toronto paper, whioh
te bing prosecuted for slander oun the rJeuit
somewial skieno that utterod by M. Wont
on the Jews. It will b instruotive toases
how Britlih law deals witbthe Canadiau
libeller. We do not expect as righteous a
verdict as bas been given ln the Luxembourg
case, If an Englieh Protestant may not say
anything ho likes about the "Jeultas," ho
will think it ts time toa sht up shop and burn
the Magna Charta.-Boston Pilot.

Signiflcant Advertioing.
9. R. Niler is now .ending an advertisement

of the celebrated Bon Marche of Paris o all the
principal cibies in the United States. This is a
very suggestive faic to ai bulsines men. After
having regilary advertised main years, they
have more than doubled the avropriation for
this aeasoo. The porietorso a tbia e erpr-
iug thoiotisa t xlpaya la advertime, sud tbe
nlliaent manner in vich Mr. Niles bas con-

ducted the business has abundantly produced
the basé resulta in this country.-Boston Globe,
April 26.

Many of the moi popular new fangled cor-
sets come as bigh of $35. The makes doubly
dear a dean oane'waist.

The Historyof the Past Teaches the Future.
Hroe are the réturas of the 227th Grand

Monîisiy Drauiug of Tise Lonistani ilai., Lot.
tory vbih oeired aI Nw .Orleans, La ,'on
April 16, 1889. Ticket No. 32,074 drew the
Finsl Capital Prize of 8800,000. Ib was sold in
Iwentieths aI 81.00 éaoh seul lo M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleaus, La.: one ta W. J. Braketî, Cal.'
hsoon, Ky. ; one lo Manufaolurrsa' Nat. Bank
ai Brooklyn CJy N.Y..; eue la Frank Kne.
land, Bosto, us.; one to ,J.. Biser, or.
Mata sud O ev 8 la Mansfield Ohio.; eu ta

Hyndiman Gen. Pass 0i e, C. B. & Q. R. R.,
hgob -~ti.. 'eue to Patrick McCann, 1154
Ei S, Bufaf, N. 2'.;one ta Peler Webeu 115

Liberly' St., - Cleveland. Ohio.; ana ta W. A.
Taner Mi'nmphMin; one to Christian
Schmidt, Reihb , li,; one ta Bank of Com.
merce, Blan Diego, Gi; eue ta Osman & Broah-.

mî,6th anal Union Ste., Alelenown, Pa.; one loa
Ralis "E. Staples, Sout Bendi, da.; one o l
Mernobt al. Bîu of Wayervie M ;eta Otio .a Rmnrg, Haitaii Tx u

lam. Aie, Ad cus t s. oIed et. ik
"of $100,000, aleo saldi in twentietha aa1.00 each.:
ans paidl ta Anglo.Oalifornian Bank. San Fran.
olsco, CaL; o to John Rose, 406 Cambria St.,
Phsila. Ps.; one la German Bank ai Meniphis,
Teun,; ane ta Ja.. Leary, Nfew York city,; oneo

IHayor Wa abupt. D C. e l LL
aeekso. Miss.; one ta D). D. Wilke, Daok

'L. an laP.A lppyl Paaa Te. an

et No. 9.165 dre tha, Third bapital Prise_ai

AGRICULTURE.
Fresh Kaots tor Parmersu

Underdralnng Lands.
Many l arms are re olle from underdrain-

lngbyiedZnrportsaifIbmeg=%at xpou n. 1
ahere a iegular ayste faIoudertaken.

Bac for ordinay farming rnob expense is naither
necoeeery corin làms cases to be dvise. Bm
gin wilh a sew drains ont throngh wet places lu
fields, most of which are usual dryenough for
sacosful ropping. This vil not cout much,
and wil almont 'oertinnly give a profit. The
cent I PIWIij, sading and cultivating gran
rops tha ae min certain spots regularly drowned

out every year is an entire loto. Il does not
take many such places in a field t more than
offset the gains tbat can be made from the re-
maining portions. Buides there in always a
los from delay in eedinb. The ime for plow.
ing a field muet ever be that at wbich its wet.
test part la dry enough for tlling. When the
wet lseee a drained they will be ready for
plowing even serier than those that were
thoughs net to need drminfng. We have Often
m sa siuipo of Ibree on fourhroda tidt aifdry

landal lrougha huiis, vberethoundardrsin ian,
while theb igher land on eitber aide wad still
too wet te plow. In time fariner. who begin
drning wili leam that uhal the thought dry
enough ta not need an underdrain muet also be
drained. Many hillsides are full of pringe,
sud ta keep temr underground, aud ta carry
thea of o nt m a dfliets gyan s eeseamry as [s i
to undordrin the swaps and moraser.-[Ameri.
can Cultivator.

The Use of Insecticides.
The demand for s guide for the use of an-

sonical poisons as insecticides, and the effect
produced by such use, have lad to experiments
for the purpose of determining the Effectse.

This was doue at the Iowa Agricultural Col.
lege Experiment Station. One ounce of arsenic.
was dissolved ru a gallon of boiling water as a
standard solution-then the solution wa made
cf varions strengîha, ranging from one pound of
arsenic in 200 gallons of waIer t uone pound in
800 gallons, and a pplied o the foliage of dit.
frent plîants. Upon apple feliage a aution ai
tram one ta 200 ta one lo 250, hal the leat sur.
face was scorched ; one ta 400 oui y scorcbed the
liPs Of the leaves. Upon plumleaves, the ap.
plication 6nt named left hardly a green l'afi;

ne to 400 taone to 500 badly scorched the foli .
age, and even one ta 800 vas too damaging to
be recommended; on grape emes one t0250 al-
most the same, while one to 500 did aimant un
damage ab all.-Upon the raspberry one ta 500
destroyed about ans-balhe lita ellg. Upru
gardon veetis a treeglis ai one ta 200 or 2b0
csused mom ai lhe baves to liii, and ue te
800 ahowealmore or lotss ramsgiug effet.

By a repetition of the experiment, it was
found that where the trength exceeded one ta
600, the foliage was largely destroyed. Upocn
the apple the effects were more marked $ban in
the fint experiment.

An a resait of aIl the experiments tried, it was
considered.that arsenic could net b mafely uoed
i a soltion strnier tha anspouan t 1,200
gallons of wter, sud wilhtliraI qosntity léavea
tare led t insects, with no igns of failicg
heaitis.

Butb ecause Parie green and Londou purple
do not raadily dissolve in water, they may be
employed in the proportion cf one p'jund ta 150
gallons of water. upon quite delhcite foliage
with no perceptible ham.-Gerraanoa Tele-
grugh.

The Shropshire Breed.
This favorite breed ofa sbeep baà many fine

qualities ta recommend It. ls mucton ia nt
go muheh eaoned as Ibat aofltemmil breeda
labo the* Sautblovue, but t-bie ualetltehiex-
peeted, aeoirmg tisaIthe Shrrpabireas-ru ta
double ita e of the a beep m tione. They
eau, however, bout of a goodly proportion of
lean meat ta the fat. whic isi fine in the grain
snd rich ineqality. The Shropshires have been
se much improved lately that they cul an abun-
dance of wool. Not sa mauch, certainl, am
some of the white faced sheep, but is im of better
quaity. Again, as the Sbrophires wiili.ve
where the, large Gotswoldu woulld ,tarve, their
condition i. uually g od, sa that sometimes
tbey cuta abpavier leece lhsil duose awhite
fad aheep. Thse sheep are atly clebrated
for their robals constitution :ad their proli-
ficacy. Wbether they are folded onturnipa,or
grazed during the winter moatha .on pasture
land, they will be found ta give a legs per cent.
age of deaths thau any other brced, brtring
sme of the hardy Scotch sorts. It is owing to
their excellent constitution that the Shropsbtire
rame are in go much request for crossirg with
tie white faced breeds.

How to Make Grafting Wax.
Graf tirg wax is nade of aresin, tallow, and

beeswax, and there is no met rule as ta the pro-
portions. What is wanted is a wax that will
adhere weil. A good wair s made by melting
together two pounad of resin, one pound of ta]-
I* an a bl an a poun d of beeswax. Stir id
tisoranghly, ald peur il mb ocolti vater, sud
pull itwith the handa until nearly white. Or
waxed clothse for wrapping the graîte may be
madû by aaturating thin stripes of coaton or
caOl in a composition Of tWO part resi, one
of tallow, and one of beeswax melted togetber.
These étrips may be wound around the graftae
tu exclude air and water. As a general rule
grafting i. doue in tie apring, mat befote a at
tise timo IhbItisé bud. begin u ta Well, but cher-
ries and pluma should be graited ear e Iné aIl
cases thé sia honauld be cut while tise bad are
in a dormant tate.

Deep Sol for. Potatoes.
Potatoes anal cern differ ln one imupartant par-'

tienian. A cavera droughtt ai témporary, con-
tinanuce, caing tisa leaves of corn ta wither,
dae nat seriounsly affeal tise samount ai lise oap,

,ida an an iixverled sod, sd ploued only fin
or six ines deep, will yield more tisan on a
seven or eight inch goal. On tise contrary poa-
tees grow best an a deep mail. W. have rnown
subaotling to increase Ibe potate arop several
*per cent., as comparned vith conigoua leur!noal
mubseiled. A raw af paotaoes aven a flled! ditchs
yielded.double Ihe roae in othe: parts of theé
field. Tise roots af potatoes nrun deepen tisan
thaose .of corn. Potaloes reqaro a continud
supply of moisture, andsa deep mail vili drink in
s° noin ram sud give il cnt ta the crop in a

Farm Notes.

Framoe shouldl ceaune aillb.h wood ashes they
ean apply. asatop dressing to meadowa or grain
dolds., bau they chaulai not ho mixed witb any
rav an unfermented animal exaremmuts. -

Olean out lte seita af beau., beeis sud pesa,
enal put tha ineen bag m aa pin c
dry place sud aocssionatl shako théem up dur.-
an a h.. inhoeiadnherewll

S8ait anal lim siod a ho re mney ohsrî
lbe outhouse. -are ehoked np vith manure anti
ido

poumals album!, 'muton %-ad pork tor a aelo
risa a heaVier dfi anlorthest eat ieedin« a1

Nhsae WU a wol as anr wrtoner for :
work:.

Mon, effort should be masde to ave ml arefs
matter about he tarc or buildings. which may
be converted into mannre by composting on
etherwise. A preper application of cald water
to manure heaps vill pervent their" I'burnig,"
but ot itheir decomposition.

I tinUk we shculd mak the Shortborn vhat

the early improvera designed il t be-an al
purpose cow. I do no bthinkc hat thel tv quali-
aies of milk and bef production are omcom-
patible that they canno be succsfully culli-
Vated together.-J. W. Joyne lo.

There bave beau fifty-thro importaticos cof
Red Polla made. There re now owned in
America about twelve bundred pure brneed, the
number reoorded in Emg land being 5,000. The
history a these cattle in England shows that
tbey have bein bred red and bcrnless aufor about
one hundred and fifty y ers.

COLD IATHS FOR TYPHOID.

the Death Rate Under the Old syston er
Treminuaus Appallag.

Dr. Simon Barcch, ettending ph'yblclan te
the Manhattan General hospital, say the
Philadelphla Record, puNlised a paper In the
Modioal Kscord eanthe trestment af typhold
levrvhicb vii nlotirent net only those of
2ise micel profession, but thousande a other
people tisose attentiezbau beau arrateti hy
the startling mortality attending this disse-.

Dr. Barneh shows that under the prosent
oxpectant autipyrelto treatment-wsich con.
asitets In nouriabing the patient, placing him in
good bygienlo enrroundings, combating com-
plications and roduoing the temuperatur-the
deatb rate lasappalling. According ta the
Nev York city board of health, for 1S706-
1886, out of 7,712 cases ai typhoid fever,
there were 3,184 death. or 41.28 per ceat.
The riaths lu the New York hospitais la 1885
wer. 24.66 per cent. In Germany, 'ander
imiliar treatmont, out of 11,124 caes report-

ed apon, thera were*21.7 par cent. of deaths.
This aide of the case, howover, doea not noed
statitical fortification. Th mortall:y lu
typholid fevàr cases Is toa ell known.

Dr. Baruch advocates the abandonnent of
the present methodl tretmient and the ub-
atitutlen of the cold bath treatment as suc-
oessfully practised In the German military
bempitala. Withouî bard auîng tisonealr 1,51 r
tise mothoal. ci lthe celai tler cysteeo, wieh
are tie province of tisa physieian, il la th
vbllo le rata tisavaînablo reaIntu.ataincti.
Oit of 17,017 cases treated with " aIlblkind
of cold beths," t orewas a ma;rtality of 7 9
per cent. lOt of 2,841 cases in which the
treatment was I intermsdite, ilth water,"
the mortality was 12.2 per cent. Outoi 2 os
cases treated with s"strict cold baths," the
mortality was 1 7 pur cent. ; and In the saime
ossa 1,150 patlants who were treatel belore
te disese had progresied five daye, all re-
corereri.

The difficulty viIth the bath treatment in
lits Inconvenience, the repugnance of patient,
and the indispollion of physicians to pursue
oethodls involving an abandonment of ettled

praotice. But the facts challenge considera-
tion. If cold bathis will cure typhoidi ,vur,
cold baths should be inuisted upon.

Triplet Maxima.
Three things ta love.-Courage, gentlenee,,

snd affection.
Three Coadmire.-Intellezt, dignity, and

gra&ofullne's.
Three thinga ta hate-Cruelby, arrogance,

and ingratitude.
Three turings to delight in.-Beauty, frank-

nom, snd freedom.
tce ethinga otih for.-Healtbi, ri[ends,

and a couteutéal spinit.
Thre things ta like.-Cordility, goodiumor,

and cheerfulnessq.
Tiree things to avoid.-Idlenes, locguacity,

and flippant jestin.
Three thinga ta cultivate.-Good booke, good

friends, andgood-humor.
Three tanga ta contend for.-Honor, country,

and friends.
Three things ta teach.-Trutb, induairy, and

contentment.
Three thinge ta govern.-Temper, tongue,

and conduct.
Thée "dbmgs ta cherish.-Virtue, goodnes,

sud tiedan.
Thiree things t dc.-Think, live, act.

DRUUS AND MINERALS.
The Uelentne anid Coumon Nances ur Tise

lu Every-Day Une.
Aqua forlis is nitric acid. . .
Aqua regis iatitra rmuiatic acid.
Blué vitriol la mlpiaite ai capper.
Cream of tartar isbiartrate o potasesium.
Calomel is chloride of mercury.
Chalk ia carbonate of potassa.
Sait of tartar ia carbonate of potassa.
Chlatoorm in chloride of formyle.
Common salt is chloride o sodium.
Coppera, or gen vitriul, i. aulphate of Iron.
Corrosive sublimate i bichloride ofi er.

cury.
Dry alumin aupbate of aluminum and potasa-

sinon.
Epmsom salta is sulphate of magneasia,
Ethiops mineral is black sulphate of m ec

oury er
Fire damp is light carburetted hydrogen.
Galens a snsuphideé oi lead.
Glauber'. salis is suiphaste of aodium.
Glucome ia grap.e augar. .
Gonlard water is basic acetate of beaS.

Jevele' pntty la oie ai lin-

King'e yellow lasaulphtide ai arsenic.
Langhing gas ia protoxide ai mrtrogen.
Limo is axide ai calcium.
Lunar cauctia iv nitrato of silver.

.Moisie goldi is birulphsale cf lin.
Muite ai lime la chioride ai caicinm.
Niter of -sailpeter la nitrate of potash,
Oil et vitroa.I imuxlphuriin aciti.
Potaah la axide ai potamsiumn.
Realgar as anulphide af areemie.

R oa l r as axie aila
Salsamonsaa smariate cf emmeuia.
Sslcked bme is hy drate calcium,
Soda is oxide. ai sadiume.
Spirita ai hartshon ne ammonia.

piret oi sait is hydroohtoridé ai muiat~io

Stucoo, or plaster of paris, ic sulphtate ai
lune.

n aaar asallaotit ai le ry

Vedgi a xic saleai cept

WIopreiitate la a isteal mercury,
Wh.it itroll saîphaoc zinc.

NERVOuS DEBILITY CURED.
h e ec '11en., OrT. 1, 887.

nerous orevri at ialt I was very weak and
evep or work evruliltaî, 80that I couldn'tsc rr.Bre ucjutvmnîphysicians tried tor. me, but inte fi or ettilgbetter e be

caner wnore 11the month or April. of thigNeur TIwiet dl, edto use ttev. Pastor Koenig'steroe moilc anth i Ir înmst say that ater takingIltoneomonthoa, 1 TOit kpeîautifoltacetro]g that I w saabi tto'a ftrk so
and fall. H roer

Sunbscribed to bofore me. a asti or thoPeace for Allen Co.. Ind. JAMr.s CRIPPE.
Ont PAMPHLET for suffers of nervoun

disease wila be sent FREE to eay addreruand
POOR vatiente n alao ob*ain thi' rescind
FREE of charge from nu.

Thti remedy has been prepared by tibisy.erend Pastcr Roenig. of Fort Wane, Ind., forthe past ten year, and ia now prepared underbig direction by the
KitENIu Medicine Co., Chcago
Agents: W. E. S&UNnoS Ca, 188 Doda

street, London, Ont. Pie, 1L Dunp
bot!e: ix boutle for $5.00.

PAST ALL PRECEDENT 1
OVER TWO MILLIONS BISTRIBUTERe

Lonisiana State Lottery Oompany•
d by o Legisature in t186% for raco.tionai andi Charitable aurpobeu, and lis francile n mde

a part o fthe present Iaeto Constitution,lu 187, h an movtrwhelmingpopular vole.
Tt% R&Na E RAORDISAEV DR A WNsifsee lace. Remi Annu:y dunsse aBd De.uaember>. andl es smaNa SINGLE NMBERDIrAWINGS take place la ach et ise othiertee menthe z e theu yea. ad are al dawl pualie. at the Acadenay of Mus3c, NewOrleans, Le.

"We do Aerebh certif' that ieuperVise thearrngalaent for aiu the Month , and Semr-Annal Drarirnga
/ tAe Lousfiana Sae ttdry Company, andinpdr.à.'manage ad citro the Dvoraiina f aimset,>r, andthre tislame arteondasiterd uit honetty. foerrneae mailil, good /utAtomslrd .11 poatie, asad tw. ataitefteUth

Comaeny te use lA<, oerift<cae. with .riomilesf ou?dlatures ttacilied. in i te caertisentse?.

e mae,.janer ed Bank s d iBaniers ta ypop al:
he LOUrv e 8a l e g1e r, a le 7t tga .sur ccanc

R. N. WAÂLUiIta, res. Lenlaa ia Nari
PIERRE 1ANAIX, Pre-. tate National Bank
A. RALBWIN Pres. New Orleans Nar'l Bank
CARL KON, Pres. g.aia Nmalonal Bank.

MAMMOT H IDRAWING
At the Aeademy et Vaiile. New orleaum,

TIaeaday. June 1. icixO.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
I00,000 Tioketslat $40; Ha]Vee $20Quarters $10; Elghth.s $

Twentieths e2
Fortiethe $1.

LIS or ParZE
i ,rzzE orgP$Oc,io sll.Oo
1 PRIZES OF 2000l00ire a..............

i iXt Op 11(10e0(rc............b oo2 IRIZES OP 20ttaKar...............

' i RLZL UV Z00 ar...............piiizkms iuz t oP 0 .ae........... ,>

APP IIZ.i 1 ROATD PRI'...
211.i'3?.R4 '.? uu ~'..........

0rJ s of U o409 are............. 0,

100 zetnei of f ar....... ....... 50,00inu Prizes or 400 are.................. 40,000
Twn U9MidiEa TSMimLa.

i zts r of 20A are...................

i,4i przes anonttig t................$2,169,60

A«E1ITzi WANTED.
M Foa crv RAai, or any further information

aosire.a, rite tlbly to u underaluneI C ctarlyatatr yolir rooldonce. with £talc, touLîy, ltrejt and
uumter. Lore raaid return nat delnver wi le

asuzed by YoUr Ccloaing an Envuloe bearing our

IMPORTANT.
Mddews M.A. DA7PRIN,

New Orleana. La
or NI. ADAllPUhIII,

Waabington, D.C,:
By ordinary iatter,contnintug MONEY ORnER issue

by ai xzpreîs LConisaulca, New York Excange, Draft
or Pajstsd lNote.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Cuîrrency to

EEW OUEEANS NATIONAE BANK
ewC brielaalN

REWEMBER that the payment of Prizea laGUAILANTEED DEN FOUR NIAIIONAL B"1115
or New orean. ad the Ticket& a-alined b7 th@Preiltent or an nstitution whose chartersd right are
rtgntaed i te ilibeat Court.;etherefore, beware 0raI im tnon. or nonymnsus chaoIis-
ZONE DoLLAR i the price et the smaUest partor fraction f ai Ticket IM5IUED Bv '« #n anyDrawlng. Anything in our name offercd for less thana dolar is a swindie.

A~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BU elia erPirecaipper aadTto rchurche

*8chcla, FreAlarm, Farn, etc. FULLÈ

'VANDIUEN & TIFT. Cineiesai. O.

SSUCCESSOS IBWERLhS To THEt
BLYMYER MANUFACTURJNG CO

ATAoDU WIH 100TESTIMONtALS.-

t o 88 a day. Sampleusuad duty FREE.
. Lne. nat under the horse'a feet. Write

O EWSyEMicSAFETY REIN HOLDER

mEeate.re for colda, oonen, eonaumapUon

INFORMATION WANTED
a Kln Uietb danfe ai 3oln liI

oWi. m rmFD-A ToVNG WON g$1,000.
He l treasmurerif the mUnion Eslet :o. aif

Ihis city. snd purobased for $1 Ibe' girentiethI
na s %8i8kal t. 2:y is. Ln.iana'oat.

1

1



soon afterhbe'got n e oPIan get Sne 1 MM*Iiéid aoito]a R LE ' O L M
as deas wlen Ito beJen Sith don 2cuet*ation go un n 4pored 'lad y eepo a prt demand.fro'thé wEgln taeonèe-

h'eo he. looeem, ';ll li ak in ar aan tenod to iMe canadien hay".ü ad aesfs'o seM eiquran&igat8
muiet the-best'man win. aie W lia o eMeitolqalibies have transpired in B stn,&% equl toeCa si re the obesPosm apt r

Brr ia M 'sMay 13.TaMes æebe 13 0r e.Bat b-oe wd n Bice
Smith loolèditoï of theàBepuiken, wua sot Murder and Suicide• A11rs.-Resnta during h weelk ee frsa t8 as
and« killed at turnee 'clock oni& mornin by his jNiine Thousiand 3fen Are Ont o e E0d9ima W*' a -Ti f eno t bn namresi il a n pie n-a n vr in ferpt o

i r¯ñe-i.lâ Roäl BSur miran ba on conalets with the miarw reFeeet. aboarding houle heraeorge Wrdiled2, hageirt po-ts aU05to , and aconda At B. Arsly'. eg
home of his fa rmlw .F treatsot and killed hies-vifs, e 8 n hnd s a5 o3 0..- -Tegraet ' ftedyi-was mistaken for a bn ¿glar. BBar, May13.-The greatrk stl- killed himself. The couple- ad beenumarried .•' mbedside rugos, gr for 520 oeh

apreadsa. The strikea committee (if the Dor bnd only for mon"hs Taey were Cousins and ram.FUI8,&a. Crlyst8
mme aveisueda anieso sgnd by 'Baute away to get marnied sthe bie'smother beI A a-Temarket in COMPlet e A rmes

T HE "MAl" M T E lE8ITS ShroderandSieeldecarig te trikeram 1 eZ ote atiOn coming houte to-da ised owi.g to the arrival of We.tern fm!14and
BQ$ refine work until aill their démands Ar akdhwfeora kss.gepîlns Are ans stad by a dealer ist what an be IIE 1 ILKcoeeedbyth mneower.The minoera in an expression of wie umbout hubln, left tegot for thang no th e.r oèellyno delnits quLotiCae Taen En Delibere, the Essen district have struck. This raison the routm, sayngahe would kl is hInlter. 118 fot- tions to bie give.
number of strikers to 90,000. The Empaer lo;ed her into the hall and emplied three hots OUaVGm.-At &auction sal 10,000 to ý000 IN THE TZ5A R 551L Aà,D,

a t fthir met, helernd avi redtoreei e deutation fromt the fromt a bulldog revolver* into her baok and boxes cfof ranges weres old ab"o .prces,
IthoreofenÎif argin ent, tseit. a ae o Wha ia strikerdthreee eas rivddhiler.Mithen ran ta room fy font which rangad front 2.25to br, The semr# of making SUl Thread was dest

¶a rd ®at eprsse thirwilinnes totoday ad wllinterview the Empaerrbo- Aay and shob himselfbhrough the head. Mrm'%he average prices runu5from ox$,. laerwnin Europe by seawo m niWho
ie edefendants on the Pes of the unco- morrow. e oPr s 50. Prie« are qoted t r aab, Sto $5 b h oRame d&wotmegg& frou iacn

Jsittidonlt fthe c t moorntpoa tingthe THEGE a nMENTTAKE AMNON. Some say ard wau jealouwhile others at. JNs At uion Maabou 11000boxes ""
on 1 notnRdeoin the con e, butmait eda t A Conciltof the Prusan ministry Iwas held tribal edfcta ie m.sotld abtfromra 81.50 to 83.75, extraab84 5,and More.New Black Gros Grain Silk aspeelag
all the other issues raised in the excepbion ta to-day tao conider the strike amon the otl fedt m heifothrwoa very fancy hioe of 11 toesbr ht 9.50. Jour Priams to select front, ab
the formo should bo eàe aide, Referring to Paul miners. The mession was Prolonge Prince scrance polioy on teft fbr tawO Oxnos.-Choice Western LW varieties8 ARLYS
Bor ts work, LA Morale des Jesuiter, produzed Bismarck presidied. AtA"he heigh of the dis- died recently 50o toc,75a par bbl. R1ed ào 50o pet bbl, Mmre New Pas«y DirontSilk, »nW p&»=rn
au an exhibit, Ar. Greenshielde canled ie enssion Empaer William appeared and took an Spanih'onions 60i no 75 par box, and astades, only 38o per yard.

A BE ON Tau JESUn OEDEB, acti-e Paré in the deliberations. Ià in re W uPoTATom.-Market duit; ocar lot M5 pErer&ag . 8. ÓAU'AT.
for bioh lh wouldn doubt, be aliso prose. than the connonl decided to summon to liu smaller lots 45c te 500.
natalwere lie in MoniteaL. The book was snoh depabations . fromn the mine owners and the The'richeut man, probably, in the British BANANAs.-Supplie are libera and prions'PW ) Rthat its author badl condemned it himself before minersat thtey may submnit thir disputes to House of Commons in Mr. Imma Holden, meni- range from 85e to $.50 as tt irema qualiby• NT EY A 16A
his death. Mr. Greenshields f arcther asner bed arbitration by the Government. The coal mine her for the Keigbe Division of YorkshimRHe A uar load was sold At 31 par bunch. I H E BI 4 .D

A bsol tely ure. hat since Georgle III. the statuts of Queen owners and the striking minera have appointed[wnasborn t at yand was for suoetime anu BrBawBEaRRI.-Sales have been inade at 27j The manufte of01 ilk vu MeA bsolute y ur . Elizabeth ,equirmng Catholi.s to etke the oath committee. ta confer and arira.ge àasettlement in paid .. hoolmaster. While ambi.,, hie toesne par quart Palermo, by oeKn fBol.TeSci
This Powder never varie. Amarvel of purit3, f upeae had been repeaied and the of the dispute. pupis hemityh covered the proi n sEERIMRyT as rd aterp ig iillar ndsnaad aehe

sbte ora whol ns re eatnatb oldin ae at of ae w re nowathe charge anu am oeo 'thtis great invention Mr.Holden madenomoney. SuGa 4&o.-The market hauoaed off Misom.--
Coth n o arhthea multitude of low test, made that the Janumta extended their work bol- Thsetarikers to-day tried te prevent the open. Laweron he amleaabook-keeper and it was whabdti the week, and.it is understood that Great BargainsnW offered in ourtsik depart-

shor weibtalum or hosphate powders. Sold yond the Province of Quebee, lhe replied éhat if ing of the Albehaasle and Sprookhoewel Pie&.in the position of book-keeper that hegfirsé refined atough quoted unchanged by the ro. moine.
ody ight, s.RO A BAKING POWDER they spread the faiblh beyond the limita f ais ieHassarn dispersed the strikers and made manybea to devote his mindi to the study ofdershsbnsodalorpresyou- .utrevdanwliefPind ia
CO. 106 Wall aséeet YProvince it was an aso thir credib and not arrente. A man named EHennes, whose brobber machinery for the carding of wool, and a iders who ars eetkngsoei opr is. ranotd, Sl, inalhe oe reig rn d ha,

one which should stand against them. was killed in the riot at Schleseir,"auddenly macbine vasinvented! wh - revolutiomizqd the Sie go ¯Se, and yellow%7i3to 7No Molasses be sold ab remarkably loupnie«s.
· ·- In~~~l hie re ply for the defence, Mr. R. C. Smith became inane to-day and killedi a finend named whole manuifacturhist baory of Eîngland and jse atMto or bdn.CAS

expressedl hie astonishmenb ébat his learned con- Bleicherb with a hatchet. The colhierat Wal- the world. Possessed of the Patent nghbts in - LE ab .- ct heofre i ry lte d oiti
(Cotined ro fi thpag.)f rères found no faulé with the three first allegae- denburg, Silesia, have gone'on strike. these valuable malhns fortune poured in clt fiaih, this being hberwe ea sons. Dry Cod

onof h lawil.hyddfo usqetMORE ABOUT THE STEIK.SDM.Hldn e a ilsnto laisextremtely dull, and prioes are nominailat St Ses the spécial linoetofBlac Gros Grain Sil,onesorkshire. but also inev.eralt parte of Frane'to $L.25. 'A lot of 2 cars was shipped bock toc ab 31.05 par y«rdN ew ' f -th U •Ek.THM 1TEBRE FIRST ALLEGATIONS The strike ab Dortmund in spreading. The The average sura he reCewves every yYear PrOi. Hlifax luaswe, e1ros 950 to 810, And
wee1 ems enrladlatspeci6o of all, strikers are uaembling ai the pit and parading hbyasumtinni.310000.Ikmota'British Columbia salmon, $6.50 in half barrels

and ià was only when defendants began te give the @treets and menacing the employees at the lionaries, the habite of M. Holden are an aim and 812 50 to 313 mtarrel. IN TUE YE AR 1510 A, D.cAAIA.particulars chat plaintiffs commenced to comn- waterworks, which supply the distrie. The Pte as those of a Clerk with thir B hiligo a FIsaOIL,-I a Sarsébat the catch of
A menssmeeting of citizens will habetldplain. Doming go the fourth and fifth allega- Ipit workers at &iagaretha have expressed a weekr, Throughout hie whole lie e ad never Reale has been grea e xaggerated. Salaoin i The manufacturespread about by this timce

at Ottawa shortly on the Jesuib question. glane; which sec forth éhat boeh by law and chir millingness to reaurne work on condition that ruissee a day's exercise, unless, indeed, hoetwas quoaed steady with turher business t rein intao Italy, Spain and the South of Franoe
Si Jhn hias bea sked to give a publi ad ovin rules and regulations, the Jesuibs are they bie protected from the strikers, A numbcer ocinfined to bed. Mr. Holden le two Years old. stea eie t49t 8.I o ihr s.-

driri n the 14th May ab the Orphans'piccio are Civilly dead, the learned consent.held cbat this of strikersaet Catrep attempted to make a ring- er than Mr. Gladstone, and in quito Ait Active. no@angeo nd we uo te U nwfondcl ain 0 o Tocsso ilnr n rs aist
rtaa owas a proposition of law fairly ratied and ies une demonstration, but were charged upon and .n4o cg, ae5o o a en Hoalifax34àetoaS7c. seleiofM inllie ern d eS teakte

Mrawa ,a@rdeto ler olgmert ol o etse pn oin ipreCydaoosadlnes hr aod liver cil eteady ab 31.10 for Norway and in soft and warranted ta wear Wall, special pies
M.edl ,Vlwds, a udta lbem lrt olge' Plaintiff's admnitted that the first parc Of allega- random finng between the strikers and military QM SJ ;70o bc 75o for Newfoundland. quoted.

Botell bale, who wedoEngantc alaarge.ndon four in the plawas suffEciently clear, be- there last nighât. 4.t Lunenthe taverne have1 S. CARSLEY
foTue, hasesntablished hiFcaitm. r bv cause they were presumed to know the law, but been Closed. LEATHER.

Th Gveno.Gneals oo Gars av ois admission was followed with the astoond- MONTREAL. MARKECT Q10OTATIONS
defin7itely decided to atcend the military de- inigsmatemnent thats they wera not prenaieto THE SITUATION 1ISBEBIoUS. dThe maket t inmenquinaÝin th sole Seth3ewSina35pryrd

montraionat onrea onthe24h. nowtner wn ule. Nwwhocoud kow LONDON, May 18.-The great ollfiers' abrike FLOUR, GRAIN, &o. and black aether. In sole there have been sale&
Walter Ferrior, grandson of Senator Ferriet, %heir rules better than themselves, and if they in Germany attracts the greatest attention inofN..B.Aat4cN.2a17anN.

a graduate of McGdll cllege, has been appoint- had no rule preventing thema from exercising every European capital, and May provo to be FLOU oNfhng faymoeNhs curd1 t1½ o. 2B. . Ib1lN2ack 17oeanr dhr hINTNEY AR185A.
ed lithologist fur the Geolaical durvey. any of the functions .required of members of an tebgesahn o h ea.Hr-N n-intefOrchade fsnceourlatriepot, bunn etben or qut .Iry baith somehuesr haed *u

The Geological Survey staff ar e beginning toagZgregate congregation they could simply juin land the great 'minera' societies are watching bing of a very quiet echaracter, in bhe absence beumer, ncsleaire meoes f o e Temnfcuewsinrdcdit ln
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